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ATTEMPT TO BLOCK
A FULL INQUIRY

----------------------------- Ç )

Conservative Members of Select Committee
< of Legislature Deny Leader of Opposition 

Privilege to Call Witnesses.
•^^1» -ttfiAd tba i<wi*l*-
lire inquiring into the Kfilen Island 
lend grant resumed again this morn
ing. The government, which welcomed 
the fullest investigation when the sub- 
ejct was first introduced, showed un
mistakably this morning that they are 
Lrepared to burk the Inquiry to the 
fullest extent possible. The Conserva
tive members of the committee are 
leading themes Ives to every device to 
k«ey the eyidem* back. J. A. Macdon- 
sld, the leader' of the opposition, on 
whose moflon thY Inquiry is being held, 
to being detained from the opportunity 
o. ..calling witnesses .until it suits the 
wish af the government; JBe has asked 
that J. Anderson, who^Unacknowledged 
t « « haw <1Wttmâta knowledge 
n. the transactions in the first .stages 
should be called êâhïÿ 111 the proceed
ings. For some reason best known to 
the government Mr. Anderson Is being 
kept back from giving his evidence, and 

.the member who called for the Inves
tigation Is being forced to accede to 

the government s wishes In the matter 
< wimeaeBK The chairman, J. F. 
Garden, showed his partisanship IMS 
morning by refusing to put a vote tin6 
tti Mr. Hose.- ♦* Conservative member 
ot the committee, arrived to vote, al
though the hour for opening was then 
tong i»ast amt the sitting had been 
formally opened.

After K. V'. Bod well hud been exam
ined the Conservative members insisted 
upon Hon.. R. F. Green being called In 
order to keep Mr. Anderson back and 
tc conduct the inquiry according to the 
government way of thinking. _ 
j, A. Macdonald moved, seconded by 

Ç. Munro, that J. Anderson should be 
called to give evidence.

At that time W. R. Roes had not ar
rived; - gnd. Chairman Vardan deferred 
putting the question until Mr. Roes ar
rived. Mr. Ross then moved that Mr. 
Bodwell be called.

The vote being taken Mr. R<ww end 
I>r. Young voted for the call lag at Mr. 
Bodwell, and the chairman gave the 
tasting vote in the same way. "

Mr. Macdonald before the motion was 
put took occasion to say that he 
thought that hip wishes should be fol
lowed In this matter. He had launched 
the proceedings and should, therefore, 
he thought, have the right to call the 
witnesses in the order he proposed.

^ i The ekairman said It was a matter 
"*Yor tfie committee to decide.

Mr. Macdonald said that It was cer
tainly a matter for the committee to 
decide, but the committee would also 
have to consider whether it wa# not to 
be put in a false tight in taking ttrt» 
action.

Mr. Ross said that he would take this 
responsibility. Mr. Bodwell was going 
to leave the city the following evening, 
and It would be. wise Is «al l h im first.

• Is that the main reason.” asked Mr.
■sir Macdonald. -----

Mr. toss said that Mr. Bodwell* be 
understood, had the most Intimate 
knowledge of the transaction, and 
should first be called.

The chairman suggested that Mr. 
Bodwell should make a statement.

Mr. Macdonald said that Mr. Ross 
seemed to be. running this.

E. V. Bodwell said that he desired 
the crown grants and also a telegram 

. received by himself from Mr. Hays. 
Mr. Bodwell said that he had some 

little time before the negotiations were 
Opened been consulted by Peter Lar
sen of Helena. Mr. Larsen had come 

""."""to the conclusion that, Talk** Inlet 
was a likely placg as Jthe. terminus and 
consulted witness on the jxdnt of ac
quiring the land. Mr. Larsen consider* 

. ad It wise to endeavor to form a con- 
T nectlon with the Grand Trunk Pkclflc. 

He proposed to secure th.e land and 
turn tt over to the company, thus mak 
lng friends of the'company. Mr. Lar

BAM should S* or record, and the land 
skswtd Ha cowvaysd to

Mr. Anderson did not repart to wltr 
ness. •

You were looking to the Interest of 
the - province In „ thl*;.. matterT*' asked 
Mr Macdonald. "

Mr. Bodwell said that he was not 
looking to |^ie interests , of the prov-
loce. « ■ - , _

“You got nothin* out of it?, said 
Mr. Macdonald, - and Mr. Larsen made 
nothing out of It? Mr. Larsen was a 
phllanthorphlst and you were likewise 
a phUanthrophlaL”

Mr. Boiweit denied this. .He did not 
go into the matter as a graft. He 
looked at it from the selfish point of 
view of Increased business through Mr. 
Larsen in this province.

Mr. Bodwell denied that he expected 
to make a future profit out of the 
Grand Trunk PaoW.

Mr. Macdonald wanted to know If It 
would 'he fair to say that the transac
tion was um^N-taken with no object In 
view of making a future profit out of

FURTHER EVIDENCE
■ n m*iei
HIS STORY OF WRICK

- OF STEAMER VALENCIA

Cap tile Old Net Cooctaito Oatil Wriau- 
dey Morales Ttat He Wti ee 

Vweaver Ulead Cout.

two hours after the departure that the 
Lÿàlî gun‘had been fired and a line 
sent above the bluff, immediately after 
an attempt was made to clear the l|ne 
of the wreckage. An hour or so aftèr 
H broke and the end fell Into the hands 
of the man who was imprisoned in a 
’save In the cliff. He tried to climb 
from hie dangerous position by Its 
means, but was unsuccessful.

As quartermaster his duty did not 
Include the examination of charts. 
While steering an officer was always 
on the bridge. Quartermaster Clawson 
was' The than it the Wheel wbeir the 
ship struck,

counsel then asked what experience 
he had In that position.

Commissioner Gaudln objected to 
purji questions. He did not think the

WILL NOT YIELD.

d. ana me lana ... 1 V. at this mornings session m me
the company. 'ÜIS OtMi! Tnmll htmitlL IfiWfttr VXhswriw dtoastor.

and his client.The company was not fully organ
ised at the time, and that was one of 
the reasons why it was proposed to 
have the land transferred to himself 
as a solicitor. Mr. Bodwell said that 
he had suggested that the grants 
should issue to himself.

The government wanted something _ _______  _
to put on file to show that witness I lng to à report issued by -the depart.- 
was acting for the comP*nX’ A mess- j of commerce and labor the aggre-

.gge was received from Mr. Hays to | volume of Internal Commerce dur-
that effect accordingly, and then the j illg jg^ pm undoubtedly the largest 
crown^ grtitirwmipivparot: " V;: JiZdtor any corresponding period ;Tn H» 

difficulties I arose. Parties j history of the country. The report says

(Continued on page • > 

COMMERCE OF STATES. 

Ussocleted Press.V
Washington. D. C.. Feb. 8.—Accord-

eQu«rterthaeter Tarpey was v 
this morning’s session «»f

Is

New York Employee* Determined Not 
to Recognise Housestniths*

Union.

'Associated Pteea)
New York. Feb. 8.—At a conference 

of the silled trades held yesterday to 
consider If any steps should be taken 
to avert th^ threatened strike of all 
building trades unions In support of 
the expelled housesmlths. it was decid
ed that there would be no compromise 
or yielding 6fi the p*Tt of the employe 
ers.

In • statement Issued It was said that 
under no conditions would the house- 
smiths’ union be recognised

SHIM TOILER 
RIGHT AND OUT

IN ORDER TO KEEP
THEIR STEAMER AFLOAi

WÊÊKÊ8® organised, that while there WflaHd Ire no
experience of Quartermaster Clawson j attempt to reduce wages under jthe | 
wa# at all relevant. ■ open shop plan with that union, the ,

Mr. Me Phillips differed from this trade would, be graded Into skilled and

Tl) Mârie Chli Drifted 800 MIki 
Mercy ef the Sea—Sufferingi 

of Crew.

•t

staked under 060111 African scrip 
claimed the rteht io the land, although 
tney would not have been able to en
force It under the Land Act. Some

the greatiy Increased activities In the, 
Iron, steel and copper Industries are 
particularly worthy of note, having 
caused Ironproductlon, according to 

took.. place., .and .«J*» reilablecoinmerrisi sources, to ad
vance » per cent, and copper nearly 
51! per cenr. of similar prediction In

Issuing of the crown grants were de- 
lsyed. Tn March. WB. Hr. Bod-wen 
filed a letter with the chief commis
sioner that the land should be con
veyed directly to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific. This was done, with the con
currence of Hr. Morse, who was here 
at the time.

The crown grants. Mr. Bodwell said, 
contained terms advantageous to the 
"province, among these being that every 
fourth 1.000 feet of waterfront being 
passed Into the hands of the govirn-

The land passed to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific on the payment of the $10.000. 
together with the cost of the survey, 
and witness believed that Mr. Larsen 

i charged lees than the actual costs of 
I survey. The actual cost to which the 
! parties had liden put were met by the 
! railway company. No Interest was ro- 
1 served by any one In the land.

Mr. Larsen was out of pocket on the 
transaction, but Mr. Larsen was will
ing to do It on account of the friendly 
relatione which might be established 
with the company.

Mr. Bodwell eald he personally was 
not Interested In the transaction He 
was the eoUcItor for Mr. Larsen In all 
hla business In British Columbia, and 
aa a matter of tact h# did not render 
a bill for this. He was glad to do It 
because It brought him bile connec
tion with the Grand Trunk Pacific.

Mr. Bodwell «aid that to January. 
1904, he had In view that a company 
might be formed to handle aH the 
towneltes of the company Independent 
ot the railway company. This had not 
been done.

In reply to Mr, Macdonald, witness 
•aid he did not keep any memoranda 
In hla hooka with respect to this. Mr. 
Larsen ceme to British Columbia some 
little time before January. 1104. It 
would be between two months and 
three months before tt. Witness did 
not know that Mr. Laraen came to 
Victoria on thia particular business. 
Mr. Bodwell said he did not propose 
the scheme io Mr. Laraen. The way 
the business opensd war by Mr: Lar
sen asking "Where Is the Grand Trunk 
Pacific terminus to be?" Mr. Bodwell 
said he replied. "At Kalen Island. I 
suppeae."

Mr. Bodwell eald that after this he 
likely made trips to Seattle to meet 
Mr. Larsen on this business. He never 
went to Seattle with the chief com
missioner. and never knew ot the chief 
commissioner going to Seattle on the 
business. Mr. Larsen wrote few tot
ters. and he could not recall, any let
ter! In which this business was dis
cussed. The business might be men-

"Bid you w rite to Mr. Larsen on this 
business?" old Mr. Macdonald.

"Tea." replied Mr. Bodwell, "j did

Mr. Macdonald aaked-for the detail» 
of titoie letters.

Mr. Bodwell did not think that he 
should be asked to reveal these. He 
reported when necessary to Mr. Larsen. 

Do you object to produce copies of

1908.

SCHOOL DESTROYED.

answer to a question by - 
**4udln yltpoM ttAied that the ships 
to* book was safe up to the 'time he 
left. He went on to describe thr me
thod adopted -in Bounding. The prê
tant ton of obtaining the nature of the 
bottom was always taken. This was 
done by the use of soap. An officer 
was in charge on every occasion dur
ing the obtaining of squnfllng*. The . 
discipline aboard tbs ship wa* the j 
same as was the rase in ah vaaaeia on I 

run. As a gwiirai ratly members - 
«if the crew remained several voyages 
at least .with the ship. Of error** If 
they wished they might resign alter 
one trip, aa the aTilcfYsera signed 
only for the round passait»
- To 4’. #1. Lhelto? .
minion government, witness eald that 
the officers of the vessel comprised, fhe 
following; Captain, four mates, chief 
engineer, three assistant engineers» 
chief steward, second steward, purser, 
two freight clerks. A quartermaster 
was only a petty officer There was no 
special qualification needed to occupy 
such a positlun. No examination -waa 

ry. In addition the . Officers

(Associated Press.!
Winnipeg. Feb. 8.-Fire destroyed the 

flS.GW) school at Emerson thle morning,
including all contenu and a beautiful | net „ , . . ,
library. On the Brook TïbfâiT | there Were tour uusHsriiSii n a. slghl
Insurance was carried. The

view. In his opinion it was moat Irh- 
portant to know the qualification* of 
the man at the wheel at the time of 
~UÎÉ gt-LWiitli"11 aaaarcrffrjg;

The matter wa* paaaed oyer, and 
counsel concluded with a remark about 
the distribution of the crew among the 
ship1* boats. Witness said he read the 

! «lay afternoon.
To J. H. Ieawson. Jr., couhse! for the- 

P' C. P. 8. Co., he stated that It waa
ttlti

Duty of Every Member 
of the grew to read the instructions 
upon entering the xewset He didn't 
know «lit'ii live 'drill would oe held., 
and without a knowledgu of" fils posl- 
tion might be "Waadertng about like a 
lost ship” .on such an occasion.

< ha* Brown, an ordinary seaman, 
stated that he joined the Valencia 
shortly before she left San Francisco, 
ttf» had nothing. t<t do with;the ship’s 
navigation, tin Monday night he went 
below at About 8 o'clock. There wa* 
a heavy sea running, and the weather 
was thick. He assisted tn Uking the 
Noundw.g*. He had no means of read
ing the register or determining the 
nature of the bottom-. The first sound
ing nc knew that 250 fathoms was re-

unskUlod branches and the . men paid 
sceordlngty.

HE BLUEJACKETS 
WORKED LEISURELY

COMMANDER READ
ARTICLES ON MUTINY

M* ee Baited Statu Cratser Marble-

Lean Was Reined.

(Associated Press.)
San Diego. Cal., Feb. 8.—Wheh the 

United Stoles erulaer Marblehead ar
rived here yesterday It was . learned 
from certain members $»f her crew that 
while at PkhUltiqu* May, several days

eerlrtU* to the town.

TRAP BUILDING 
BEGINS III REH

NINETEEN OR TWENTY
WILL BE C0NST1UCTKD

Oaly Oae Caanery UWy U be Bmttd 
b Esqelealt TbU 

S»rla«.

carpe.nlor and a watchnuuj. 
He did not believe asswpabr
would permit a member 9t the crew to 
sign, on for a period of. aay. three 
months. The articles Wc presented 
at the end of every row id voyage. All 
able swumti belonged to a union, and 
received a monthly salary of $48 a 
month with forty e**U an hour ad
ditional for overtime. This was gen
erally considered satisfactory.

Questioned closely by Mr. Lugrtn, 
witness described the weather on the 
night ef the dleaater as thi« k. In or

invited to give his story of the dis- . the men openly shirked work and 
aster, witness told of striking and t <:«;>ITlàànàtr""llfflilian '' wlfS fdtTed to 
gotog4<e his boat. Aftwwarda he went .1 rnuH«4HAm the articles uf war eoxez- 
to No. 1 to assist in launching It, He } ing mutiny.

(Àswoclated Prc»*.)
Heatt v u a*h . Feb. v A tale "..f 

xtrtmmt MB miles at the mcrL.y. of Hue _. 
sea. . overkig a period of m«tre than *) 
day*, is toM by Nee Quoi, t’hlnsau 
boatswain who reached here from ths 
wrecked German steamer Marie Chan 
In Fîtlse nay un the Alaskan .coast.

The Marie Vhaii etM-»*umwed her first 
difficulty about 4W miles off Cape Flat
tery when she suddenly sprang a leak. 
Work on the pumpe was Interrupted by 
cihgglug and for'daye the boat drifted 
while the cr?w w<irked night and day 
with hand bucket* to keep .the ship 

V . aftbai. rFxom pNarÊmSêf'iStK’bT 
ary 561h fhl* work waa kept up. and 
tho engineer* were soon able to use the 
upper bolters. Small headway wee 
made, and then Xhe awnings were n**r- 
ed' together tnttr a targe-sail. This gave 
dlrmiirt enough headway fôr steering, 
but not auffleiept to keep the 'SfarYe 
rhatt from strlktnr ift Chatham Btratte 
in a northwest gale.

Thirty-nine members of the crew suc
ceeded in making the shore, whera they 
lay for four days almost perished from 
the cold, fiaatiy -hOng-ree* uad by tiie 
Georgia and taken to Juneau. Fr.-uu 
there the refugees were taken to' this 
city, wlwrfc they were not alhroed Mb 
laud. Last nlgbt thty left for £ort_„ 
Townaehd on the steamer Dolde.

told of trying to remue several of 
those who had been thrown into the 
water. In this be failed owing to the 
heavy seas.

Next day the boqtsw aln asked him to 
form a crew to go aebora. and he ac
cepted the Invitation. They got away 
successfully, and he believed that the 
captain htmaetf let go the painter.

He went on .to recount the same nar
rative as that given by T. Shields. 
After beaching the boat they didn’t

dinary navigation the hand sounding kUlOW whst to do. and before leaving

Early next month will see construc
tion work commenced on the-first, of 
the nineteen or twenty salmon traps to 
be erected along the southern ahorc of 
Vancouver Island. From that time un
til the whole have been completed op
erations will be continuous. These 
traps will be erected by^a number of 
different cannery -firms, eeverat of 
whom operated trap* down the «traits 
lR*t ynir All. BoeWf, have to go 
about the work of building afresh, aa . 
owing to the severity of the winter 
weather and the stormy seas, the old 
structure » do not stand; If the ma- 
tertol is to be preserved it has tp be 
atowëd sway at the clbie of the fish-" 

1 mg season. The result Is a large ex
penditure m the early spring on the 
part of each firm which contemplates 
entering the business.

A number of the firms are of the 
opinion that th* beginning of March 
H i nttte earty to commence the driv
ing of pile*, and will wait until later 
In the season. ‘ but other* undaunted- 
by ar y fear of Storms will go ahead 
a* stated.

At the cloee of the fishing season 
Iasi fall it waff thought that a number 
of canneries would he built on 'the 
lalntid thia y^ar. It being found that 
me lettr haulage M the catch W tin* 
traps to the Fraser canneries InvetYffd 
y Wig f upend It ure. and . that a great 
advantage lay In canning the fish on 
or neat to the spot where they were 
caught. The Capital City fanning A 
Packing i tunpany. which I* a com
pany of Victorian*, «till adhere to this 
belief, and will build, it 1* under*tood, 
in Eaqulmalt. but other firm*, accord-

waa operat
ed from the chaîna, just a West of the
bridge. The patent machine waa work
ed from the stern. It registered auto
matically the depth oftghu weter.

When Quartermaster Tari$ey took 
the wheel, after the whip struck. It was 
"hard-a-porV Next day he

Saw No. 5 Boat l^aunched.
The aaa waa running hravfly then. He 
never heard the captain order "all 
hands on deck." In his opinion the 
captain never gave any further order 
with regard to the boats then that 
they be lowered to the saloon rail. Had 
the starboard beat» been toft they 
would hâve lived throughout the nighf 
and might have been launched In the 
morning with much more chance of

RELIANCE III 
DEFEND THE EBP

WILL EE ALTERED TO
MBIT EEQUIIEMENTS

(heir way Seek should they become 
lost. Goto* Inland a telegraph wire 
waa aeen. and ‘.her followed It until 
Wins • notice "Three mtlee to Cape 
Beal- On their way the trail was 
lost on several occasion,. Arriving at 
the light houe- at about $ e’eloek that 
afternoon, the news of the dimeter 
waa sent to Victoria. The following 
day they went to Bamfield. boarded 
the Salvor, from which veeeel they 
w-re vanefered to the City of Topeka 
and taken to Victoria.

Answering t ‘ommleatuner Uaudin. 
witness eald he could not tell whether 
any attempt waa made to Induce the 
paeeengere to take place in the boats. 
He never heard any such Inelrurtkme. 
The only order he heard from the rep-

Acrordlng to the etortoe told by the 
bluejacket», they have had almost no 
shore leave for two months When the.
Marblehead came to San Dtogn thr« 
weeks ago ehuro leave .waa expected, 
but, again refused. The bluejackets also 
complained because they did not have 
enough freeh vegetables, and because 
their wages were not forthcoming on 
pay day.

At Pk-hillmiue Bay. the sailors say. 
while nobody actually refused to coal 
Ship, meet of them worked eoleisurely
that ihe JubLiooh five daie .Inetead ---------- ----------------------------------
one. and muck ot the coal w«h tahu-h ,
rmroVTmo^.^to.r^o^o’lh*', Tsehl Wàich DehotoA *• Last CW-
hunkera (Mtenalve motteea. It je eald. 
were written on the coal cars. Punish
ment of various sorts waa meted out 

^ with b liberal hand, and when the ves- 
i eel arrived at Wan Diego. »ne brought 
(a thoroughly eraeftorated crow. The 
I grantor number of the me» bave only l 
three ee feur months to serve, and they j 
declare they will not reehip.

The story of the trouble 
Marblehead Is obtained

ksrtr Suggested os Now York 
CM lost.

getting away safely. He. however, j uln W11 that ,h, honte be lowered to 
dhin-t held the re pi .till responelbto for . (he ^ dKk nit He wae unehle 
the boats going away to the dark on ; ny whelh#r th, «„,„d or any | 
the previous night. j other oUcers went among the paaaen-

Wltnees said that when he went to genl advising them to enter any par- 
No. 1 beat paaaengers were crowding bo,, During thle time the
In. About twenty-five or thirty people ; ,h| w„ bumping heavily, and there 
entered: overloading her. Romethlnr • w^, »,me itopreeeloh TSgrUH ISIp 
carried away and all were .thrown Into mlgtt There-was more chance
Ike *ea. He knew nothing of the boat*

(âaaoeâaîaâ Priai.)
Nèw York. Feb. a.—In dlac.uaaiEkp the 

, posaibltitte* of a rhatiqnffe for the Ant- 
,he ] erlcan « up from Sir Thom*» Lipton or

__________ Wholly from j another îoretgn source and th> prob- _
member* of th* WWi hot the varafamsi abît» rourae of the New York Yacht 
of the affair given by them tally «-lose- ,-lub 1>M radetpt uf each a challenge. t«>- 
ly with each other. Commander Mulll- Time* say*:
gan declined flatly to aay a word about Tbe aatoniahlng statement was mqde 
thw affair, and the other officer* *re j by a prominent member at the New 
gflllfilly retlcenL [York Yacht Club yesterday that the

--------------------------- | Reliance would be used tn all pratmblt-
RAILWAY RATES . i lly aa the defender of the cup, even

though the challenge railed for a race

did not expect to make any large . letters written to Mr. Lersen?" s.kcd , mg to a well known rennery manure 
....... s ie.nanr.tiAn Mr. Macdonald. not likely to do anything In the samesum of money out of the transaction 

with the Grand Trunk Pacific.
Wltned* eald that he. discovered that 

the land waa under re*erve and hud 
never»! conference* with Mr. Green, 
chief commissioner. This resulted 
In a letter being written to the 
chief commissioner. The letter was the 
one produced to the House. Witness 
had pointed out that there were ad- 
%«itttage* Ui getting *h« terminus to 
SAlen Island for the government. Mr. 
6re*n knew that Mr. Uu^en wu* con- 
B< .-ted with the scheme ajid It w»* rep- 
resented to him that Mr. Laraeft «-ould . 
have Influence with the company If any j 
one could.

It wne propoeed then to have the 1 
rimd landed BWr Mr. tJiraen agreed « 
I • pay $10.00 and WS* to pay the costa 
of the survey. Th«- order In council

Mr. Macdonald.
Mr. Bodwell ,aàld he certainly would' 

not agree to produce them If he had 
any. If Mr. Macdonald would formu
lât# any suggestion based on these let
ter» he would answer It.

Mr. Bodwell eald he did net think 
that he should produce these letter» If 
he had any. He had a recollection that 
he reported progress in the matter, blit 
he 414. eoL heew:*4*-h« he4 copies of 
these letter*.

Mr. Macdonald wanted to know how 
a suggestion could be made on corre
spondence which wae not produced-

1 Waa any other person associated 
-, ith Hr. Larsen In thia bualneea with 
your aaked Mr. Macdonald.

Mr* Bad wall ahjeofd to thia M» —id

not likely to do anything 
direction this year for the reason that 
they believe the speculation to be too 
great to to1 tmttorlaken during the 
present year. They are Influenced by 
the fact that for the next three sea
son» off-years, are looked for In the 
salmon business, and the risk of going 
to a large expense on the prospect of 
receiving a catch that would com pen

on the port side. Monday night waa ! 
very dark. Rockets were sent up. but 
he" was unable to tell how far the ship , 
then was from the shore. In the mom- j 
lng the vessel wa* avproxtmately two , 
hundred yards from the beach at. low 
tide. 1

Witness heard the first officer Say 
that the a&tp was lying somewhere be
tween Umatilla lighthouse and Gape 
Flattery. It- wa* on Tuesday that he 
said this. Then about two hundred 
yard» of the coast line on either aide 
wax dlijcehlMe. H> ibid tit the eft'p- 
tain’a conclusion on Wednesday that 
the ship wae on Vancouver Mend:- 

Answering a question with reference 
to fire drill! w'ltness said that he had 
seen many emergency drills called. Ip 
hie opinion there would be no advan
tage In sounding the alarm during the 
night time. Such a thing would 
frighten the passenger*. Some of them 
might “jump overboard.*'

The steamer Valencia had three pro
jectiles. These carried a small line 
strong enough to haul the heavy 
hawacr ashore If there had been any 
one there to take It. He believed that 
a dosen more projectile» would not be 
out ot place. They

Might Prove Useful 
on many occasion*. These shots might

v, a* not pofsed at the ttme because Mr. 
I.odwell thought that If the matter be- 
Bme knfnkirt to the puwtr through the 
papers the negotiation]» might fail us 
ttftre would be a rush to stake.

Mr. Anderson was sent up to take 
charge of the survey party and do 
ither work. The contract wa* made 
(.«tween Mr. Larsen and Mr. Anderson. 
The latter had been up there before un
der Mr. Lffrsen's charge. The work 

^ was done and the land* located.
The Grand Trunk Pacific knew what 

was doing, and. the work was done 
with the knowledge of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific engineer»,:
|nd Mr. knew thia

- The government wanted something

that he acted for Mr. Larsen. Mr. 
Andersbn may have regarded himself 
as associated with Mr. Laraen.

"You did not know Mr. Anderson In 
tho. transaction.?" aaked Mr.. Macdon
ald.

"No." replied Mr. Bodwell. "I under
stood Mr. Anderaon as employed b> 
Mr. Larsen."

Mr. Macdonald called attention to the 
fart that In the letter written to the 
chief commissioner UK Bodwell spoke 
of “clients." -

Mr. Bodwell said that Mr. Larsen 
was the only one he acted for.

"You had discussed this matter with 
Jaa. Anderson before you saw Mr. 

Mr. .Jar«»JL4 Laraen T asked Mr. Macdonald. ;
1 iBTr 'Bodwe . denied thia. -------- —

Mr. Bodwell knew that Mr. Anderaon

not wish to take.
Conditions, however, are different in 

the north, and the coming season will 
wltneaa four new canneries In bual- 
nea*. There are at the present time 
canneries on Rivera Inlet. Three of 
the new ones to be worked are owned 
by tiw KUadaJa. Canning Gpmpany,
Meaars. Todd A Sons, and Messrs. Q.
I. Wilson, N. $L Bain and associates 
The Todd cannery was built !S1t year, 
but this coming season will be its first 
In eperfitlon.. The fourth new one will 
be that of Malcolm. Cahftdh B Co:, a 
Vancouver firm. This cannery will be 
situated on the Skeena.

tor the boats to get away safely on 
ihe starboard side. lie believed that 
theae craft would have lived through
out the night. Those on the forward 
port side would; In hi» opinion, have
been carried away. -7—-,—-r-— 

The commission then adjourned until 
2 o’clock thia afternoon.

Summary of Hepburn Bill Compiles 
a* Far as Possible With Roose

velt s Recommendations.

(Associated Press)
Washington. D. C., Feb. The fol

lowing 1s a summary of the Hepburn

with schooners, as has been suggested, 
and that to me*t these condition» she 
would, be canvorted. . .

"n ie a perfectly practical auggeetlon 
and meet* Sir Thomas and any other 
challenger at even- point. If a seventy

____ _______ foot sloop, as suggested by 8lr Thomas.
railroad rate bill, on which the House , |r lianMN| aw tfte vhallenger, the chal-

KAJLWAY COLLISION.

Five Paaaengers In the Sleeping Car 
Were Injured.

Forayth. tia.. Feb. 8.»-A rear-end col- 
lialon bet ween a Chicago-Florida fast 
train .and the train which left at Lenta 
iat kis” o’clock last night foy Havanah 
occurred three miles north of thia «-ity 
on the Central Georgia railway shortly 
after midnight. Five paaaengers In the 
rear sleeping car of the fiavanah train 
were Injured, but pone was fatally 
hurt. The faster train was held at 
Atlanta for «•onnectlona, and left be
hind the other train. It crashed Into 
the Savanah train where there la 
neither aide track «»j Signal. The blame 
has not yet been ftxW.

votes to-day:
The bill, according to Mr. Hepburn s 

statement in closing the debate on the 
measure, w’ae Intended to. and aid so 
far aa it could be made, «-omply ape-
ftltrstty with the recommendation» at 
president Roosevelt. It gives the 
Inter-state commerce commiaalûii gu- 
thority. when" a rate has been com
plained of a* • unreasonable" by a 
shipper, to InveetiltotothAt 
whether or notjtjh unraasohaew._ mtr 
if found to be unreasonable, to nàm> â 

Just and reason-'

lenge id ill be accepted and the Reliance 
uwed against the « liaUengUig boat In 
spite of the big allowance she would 
have to give. If a 110 foot schooner I» 
named the Reliance will be converted 
and WITT be the defend**: If a ST foot- 
sloop la named It will of rourae be the 
Reliance which wH! era** the Hue aa 
the defender of America’s trophy. 
Utidci old rule* or un^r new thexReli- 
aiux, ie upon as" capable of ear-

defending Ilia. C4*p. and WfH 
-certsht 1 y be the club*» detehderJ*

I» show that the confiMtt of the com- 'went up to Kalen Island.

âitiè them for aH ta ieroethlng they do have been of vie In getting a line
from one Vessel to another. Svuh a 
step would possibly hâve been of value 
upon the occasion In question, a* euch 
a hawser might have been utilised for 
hauling a raft through the aurf. The 
Caar. however, did not come cloee 
enough for any such scheme to be
adopted»____ ________  ________ .............

With reference to the, rafts, witness 
thought pmtdlea weui«l not be an im- 
provement over oars. Short oars would 
be better than the ones with which 
they were provided. He thought, also. 
Ihâf the rafts should be gtten a great
er depth.

To A. E. McPhllllps. counsel for the 
provincial government, witness said 
that he had seen one of the small boats 
making Its way to sea under the 
searchlight. It seamed to be full of 
passengers. The oars were out aiinf 
they were pulling together.

The captain gave the orders for the 
boatswain to leave the ship. He was 
to go. try and make a landing and get 

" * take a line. After

MIDRIIIPMAN PVNI8HED.

Dismissed From Naval Academy. Hav
ing-Been Convicted of Hating.

Annapolis. Md„ Feh. Midshipman 
! loarsena de fiaussare, of South 

Carolina, and Geo. H. Melvin, of Illinois, 
members of the tiürit cUuum 
ly dismissed from the naval 
day. They were recently convicted of 
basing a number ef fourth claw men.

ANOTHER COMBINATION.

rale which is to be „ 
able and fairly remunerative, which Is
to be the maximum rate to be charged. -----------

Thia rate so fixed 1* to M 1 The Tow n of Rimouaki Intends to Tax

INCREASED POWERS.

petty WIH Control Number 
Race Tracks In the States.

thirty days after It Is announced by 
the commis»km. subject during that 
time to be set aaide or suspended by 
th# vommlsaloner or the courts. After 
It has gone into-effect it-Is to remain 
the rate for three years.

During this time, the opinion has 
been expieeaed by those who have 
participate in the debate, the rate may 
a too be revived by the courts, and if 
found to be In conflict either with the 
terme of the act or w ith the constitu
tion by being confiscatory, can be set 
aside by the courts.

feature I» the

All Religious Institut Iona.

(Associated Press)
Louisville, Ky.. Feh. A-The Courier- 

Journal to-day àaya: “A turf combin
ation Involving property worth 13.000.- ------ - . ....
ow he* hero formed hy Man j. Wton. Jnelimtoe of auxillarto. «lihl» lh<- 
- nf I h* American Turf Aaao- ladlction of the vommtoalon are sas i

to be the new features.
All other provisions g re modification* 

of existing law. Fhey include publici
ty o| railroad method» w hk-h l« to be 
âlded by pres* riblng a system of book
keeping and enlarging the commission 
to seven members, and Increoalng the 
salaries of ^members to tio.000 a year.

. (Associated Press.)
Quebec. Que.. Feb. 8.—The private 

bille committee of the legislature last 
night passed a bill to amend the chart
er of the town of Rlmouskt. which will 
enable that municipality to tax all reli
gious Institution» of the town over and 
above those Imposed according to the 
general law. The amount of additional 
religious property will be $278,600. This 
means the taxing of ihe Roman t'ath- 
ollc efiureh. the bishop's ^.palace

defy the church
* definition eMhT^OTd ‘'luïlrôaC; aiÜ eonwnt; and todlrale* ««#«****• 

"Tranaponallon" In a manner to In- the munlvlpallty to 
elude all auxiliary Insinimentslltto» of authorltlr».
Ihe common carrier», and to brin* 
them within the control of the commle- 
elon.

Thto power to name a rate and the

•ee whether the boafa crew had auc- 
o«ded to their müwlo*. -It waa shout

preeldent of Ihe American Turt A»»— 
clattrm : font re»,men Joe. Rhlnock. .if 
Kentucky, and Kdward forrlean, Tlie 
detail» have not yet been ai4an«ed. hut 
there la no deubl that the deal wUI *e 
through. According to Preeldent Winn 
and ('ongrreaman Rhlnock. thr latter 
la chief owner of the Letonie race track 
property and a heavy stockholder In 
thr city park at New Orlean». and 
other race track property. According 
to the statements of Winn and Ihln- 
ock within the next few day» there will 
be formed a combination which will 
buy outright the following race track 
property: Churchill Down. Louisville, 
Ky.; Letonla. Covington. Ky.; City 
Park track. New Orelân», La,: Ken
tucky Association track, Lexiligten. 
Ky." ... ..II» u*|r.^>*»»ieWP»

RIVKt IN FLOOD.

Portion» nf City Inundated—Many 
House» Have Collapsed.

REHEAXINO denied.

Johann Much Must Pay the Penalty 
For Wlfr Murdrr.

Springfield. III».. Feb. i-The Su
preme court to-day denied a rehearing 
in the case of Johann Hoeb, sentenced 
ter he hanged In Chicago on February 
3rd ter wife murder.

tasaodxled Prese.l
Rio Janeiro. Feb. I.—The Parehlba 

has broken Its banks and fio.«led th- 
lower quarters of the etty of Compos 
(110 mils» northeast of Rta Janeiro! t V- 
the #lepth' of 15 feet In some p.ace» 
Many houses have collapsed. » Ide- 
•pread dstmaae haa been done slid 
, ommunk-allott wllh camps la lmpe«i- 
ed. The work of rescult g Ihe Im
prisoned inhabitants-of the elty Is moat 
difficult.

Ti«n x»hr*f. captueffi*wm* time ego In 
FortttfiMM E«st A frira try a Bner hwi- 
er. have* been wuvcesafully domesticated. 
....a racentiy thav' were Inapanned to a 
buclvwagon .and drive» to l*ictarabvir<. 
to tbe Novt'.cm n.xgvdaL
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CAnt.euv

TO DOCTORS
Wr Wg to notify you thst we are 

carrying a full line of:
Mi;LFOKD'8 Diphtheria Antitoxin. 

Anttpneumooocrte iwt Antistrepto
coccic Serum.

PAftKE DA Vis A UfVB AntWpth*- 
retit and Antistreptococcic Serum.

HTÇÀfiN'8 Diphtheritic and Streplo- 
lyttc Serum..

GATHERERS. All kinds and sises. 
An especially fine line in Coude and 
Rlcoude.

—Hw also carry OXYGEN GAS In 125 
Gal. drums.

INVALID CHAIRS, for sale, or to 
i «>nt on moderate terme.

CAMPBBLL’e PQESCRIPTION STORE

Here’s a Cliaoee to Save Money
COKE AT $4.00 

Per Ton
38e Per Parrel; 15c Per Rack. 

fl.lH) per ron extra for dell re ry. Read fa 
your order today.

Victoria Gas Go., Ld.
85 Ytttee Rlrvet. 

FeVruarv lot, l'.tttU.

GAVE EVIDENCE
AT INVESTIGATION ___ „

«10 VALENCIA WRECK

M. Tarpey on Stand Yntirday After
noon — Teitlmony of T. Shields and

_. _.... F. KkMw.

When the proceeding* of IK# com- 
mission inquiring into the Valencia 
tîlsàst» r were * resumed > esterday af
ternoon a former witness, H. J. Cgmp- 
t.. 11. w*a recalled. He drew the at
tention of commissioners to the fact 
that the pin in the boat had broken. 
In his opinion this method of fasten
ing the oars was uneatls/a« tory. The 
preset ver he used was of tule. Upon 
beinr? washed ashore he found that 
the belt wa» weighing down upon him 
to such an extent" that he could not 
hold to the roc ks easily. As soon as 
ha; nuakf stand he- taek thw frreaervar 
off ** as Vo be frise to take advantage 
of any opportunity presenting itself.

Witness said that he ‘had T>oen sur- 
p risen! to note that there had been no 
inspection on the trip from San Fra«r 
cisco. In his past expertenoeffa ere had 
always been * laity examination. He 
also had been surprised that the men 
were not at their stations during the 
lowering ôf t he boa'tfcT^TJ^'... ;; " :

After a blief cross-examination J. H. 
Lawson. Jr., pot T. Stitetd*tm the 
stanJ. The latter stated that he had 
seen the captain make the usual in
spection on Monday- morning. He 
made the regular rounds must- thor
oughly. and then took hts position on 
the bridge.

F. Rlchley. one of the crew, gave 
mueb -the sagie story,of the wreck. He 
stated that the captiftn shotiteHT" after 
the ship had struck, to have^the life 
boats lowered. He Went to the fot-

■ wai<iwC1 Krtiii wkmmté
Wrtnesa "ibid of placing St*.' Camp

bell and her daughter Into the boat 
and of lowering away at somebody'» 
command. He then went aft and as
sisted with another of the small boats. 
Thtj got away with ~fclm aboard. r It 
oepelsed once, but he managed to creep 
back, the craft having righted her
self. He told of his escape and roeet- 
Uak F. F. Bunker and others on the 
cliff, and also mentioned several Inci
dents In connection with the low of 
Mrs. Bunker and her daughter.
.Next morning Mr. Bunker stated 

that the only thing to be done was to 
set otrt and obtain help for those still 
aboard the vessel. They

— Went Down the TTltl

In shipping the oars. He only noticed 
one beside htmaaft rowing. He tried 
to keep the boat away from the shore, 
but no progress could be rngde against 
the tide. After the boat capstsed and 
righted herself there were only Mr. 
and Mrs. Bunker, one child and him- 
self left. Mrs. Bunker had apparently 
been caught in the boat. As be climb- 
<-d in the first thing he heard was 
Mrs. Bunkers cry, “whefsüs my hus
band?3^ Shortly after Mr. Bunker 
clambered In over the other side. The 
second time the boat turned over on a 
rock. He clung to the boat's painter, 
and In that way was washed ashore. 
Reaching there he discovered a party 
of survivors from other boats He saw 
no notices on the, trail specifying the 
distances to certain pointa On the 
Way fo Bainlteld hé met Dr, Hart, who 

j bandaged up bîa ankle, which he tn- 
I jured on the bluff. The doctor was at 
I Pachena. - •
* Wîtneee spoke of the trait as the 

worst he ever saw. full of bogs, slush, 
| wind-fall treea He managed to hop 
l along pretty well on one leg. From 

the time he met the rescuers he was 
treated splendidly: nothing being left 
undone for his comfort. He did not 
think It would have been possible for 
any vesaet to render assistance from 
the sea on the night the Valencia went 
ashore.

It was customary for the captain 
and chief steward to make a daily In-

Stomach Trouble
Frult-e-tives" promptly 

cured her.

Stomach Trouble is usually 
bowel trouble. Jhe bowels be- 
come constipated. Poisonous 
matter, which should leave the 
bowels every day, stays in the 
bowels, two and three days at 
a time. These poisons para
lyze the stomach muscles, 
prevent the digestive Juices 
from reaching the food, and 
stop the whole process of 
digestion, 1

Mes P. *■ Wallac*. at. Mary's, Ont. »
* I hart used most of one ho* of 'PntiU
• lires," sad f«um] them all nght I have 
l»A«t a good chance to recommend them 
•« I have hero In bed for a week with a 
btIleus attack and ant getting around fine 
thanks to 'Fruit-e-tivesV'

Doctors talk of dyspepsia' 
and catarrh of the stomach 
when they should talk of

and struck Telegraph Hut. From 
there news of the disant er • wax dls- 
p&tched and assistance was pfomlwed.

On Wednesday Logan "and Day kin 
arrived from «fié direction, and Messrs. 
Mousely. Richmond and McKwa from 
the station.

Wttnéss told of Mr. Banker's at
tempt to swim the Darling river: how 
he was carried right into the surf, and 
*a# swept back again by thf tide.

.QUÇXtiopçd by «‘apt. Gaudin, wit
ness said lhat he had not gone to his 
own boat. He found No. 6 swinging 
even with the saldon deck rail. He 
lowered the forward davit of the boat 
in which Mr. Campbell took a place. 
This had been because of an or-
der> Who" gave U he didn’t know. Ho 
Ment ashore in the boat w;hlch Mr. 
Hunker had entered. There were ten 
•r twelve people In her. Including Mu, 
ffuhker and her two children. ’There 
were three or four of the crew among 
its occupants. He could see no officers. 
There were oars and a mast and sail. 
A little trouble had been experienced

j apeetton. They 
; Generally Made a Thorough Round 
I visiting the first end second class pas- 
1 sengers as well as those In the eteer- 
: age to aow that >11 see-is iHw. He 

believed that the same custom had 
j been followed during the trip from

’Frisco.
To C. H. Logrin. witness said he 

signed ship’s article» upon going 
aboard the Valencia. He waa fire
man1* ‘mess boy. He read the notice 

t showing to which iwat he waa asalgn- 
[ ed. He waa one of the fftw of N« i 

and went to No. f under the tropree- 
; slon that he was going to the correct 
■ < raft. This was the first time be bad 
j occasion to go to his station. He didn't 
j hear any fog whistle blowing. As far
• as he understood the captain's orders 

simply meant that they were to 
"stand by'' ready to lower the boats to 
•the saloon deck. Then he went to the 
letter deck end elvod by the cruft. 
Approaching the boat In which he took 
passage he heard someone say: “Put 
the plug hf the boat.1* One of those 
present stated that It was already in 
place. Although assigned to a boat he 
didn't know upon what elds of the 
vessel it was placed, thinking It was 
on the port when, in point of fact, it 
was on the starboard.

During the night of Monday no rock- 
! et was fired ashore with a line attach-

! Witness had no difficulty tn getting 
, his boat away from the fttip. A boat 

properly manned could. In his opln- 
T fofi. have* got to see. although there 

was quite a current, and the sea was 
•

t Qucstkm^rby A. O. McPhllllps. he 
said that no person had suggested op

• the morning after the wreck climbing 
along the «-tiff# to a point opposite the

• Valencia. It would have scarcely been 
, possible.

Replying to Mr Lawson, witness 
said that if he had gone to find hie 
boat on Monday afternoon he would 

j have discovered it without difficulty. 
He accounted for his mistake by his 
natural excitement He did not know 

1 who gave the order to launch the 
j boats. Hie reason for getting into No.

6 boat was because others were Jump- 
, Ing cut. It was about six or seven 
. yean» since he had gone to sea. 
j Around the Phllllplr.es he had seen 
i boats lauit' hel in a heavy swell.

To Mr. Lugrtn, witness said that If 
the order had been given for the crew 
to proceed tO lhsif _

T> rife wreck.'“lie would have had to 
look at the Instruction card before 
obeying.

Martin Tarpey. quartermaster of l®; 
Valencia, was the next witness. It was 
his

First Trip North
or that vessel. Hie duties, at least one 
oi them, was to ateer the ship. He took 
watches. From Sunday morning there 
waa a-beavr southeast wind blowing 
steadily. He noticed no observations. 
There' had been no "een" after Sunday. 
*> that aurh a thins waa Itnpoaalble. 
Cape MendoKno aras the last land he 
sighted. From then until the estas- 
trophe he saw nothing, although It waa 
rt ported that Cape Blanco had been 
puaeed. * f

From It to • o'clock Mond-y evening 
h- was on watch. He kept blowing the 
fog whistle continually owing to the 
thickness of the weather. At « they 
started heaving the lead. He waa out 
of hie bunk and about to go on watch 
When the ship struck. At night there 
was a station master on the lookout.

•r Frttit Lleor Tablet.

cure Stomach Troubles be
cause they tone, sweeten and 
stimulate the stomach and 
they cure the Constipation 
which Is the chief cause of 
dvopepatg: Then* concentrs- 
tëd and specially - combined 
fruit juke tablets act directly 
on the liver—increase the flow 
ef bile—and make the bowels 
move regularly aaé naturally 
every-tjayv-rs •

More than tbst. "Frult-a- 
fives" regulate the kidneys— 
strengthen them—make them 
excrete more urine—and rid 
the system of excessive urea 
and uric add. They stimulate 
the glands of the skin to in
creased action—take away 
pimples and redness—end keep 
the skin clear, soft and lovely.

A month's treatment with 
"Fruit-a-tives" will make you 
think you had a new stomach

see- ■ bos or 6 beer* far ft j#. Ini 
prepaid oa receipt of prie* if poor drag, 
gtet should sot bar* them.

nren-â-mo usina, emu

the number of the crew there. There 
wee no pentp that hé was aware of. 
There had been no Intoxication. The 
boat that had broken away waa crowd
ed with passengers. He was unable to 
»ay whether the davits or the falls car
ried away.

On Tuesday night the steward, wit
ness went on to explain, had obtained 
two quart bottles of brandy and dis
tributed it equally among the passen
gers. - - - -

Ashed for hie opinion ae to the beet 
means of rendering assistance, witness 
said it was possible that the Osar 
might have shot a line aboard. By this 
means 11 might have been possible to 
use a raft for transferring the passen
gers. Otherwise he didn't befieve that 
there was the slightest chance, of tt- 
tendlng help, from the ses.

The women and children had been In
vited to take places upon thf raft be- 
f< re they left. But they declined, evi
dently believing that there was far 
more chance of being rescued by stay
ing with the shiv In view of the fact 
that there were so many steamers in 
the offing.

The commission then àdjoumed un
til 10 o'clock this morning.

THE QUESTION OF
Tiimpp DCPflDMmnlrr ntrUnlB

FIOM MX CIAMIERLA1N

Dwki Bi 1« Caefldate Fir 0*di 
LstAgr.h'p—Mr. Belleer Will till 

Mietigg of Pirty.

.* 9----------------------------------'
and an officer and quartermaster on the 

j searchlight at see. Bwcha thing might 
L bridge. It aoe rot Usual to use a 

I-- <l<me upon entering a harbor. He 
was called about five minutes before 
the vessel struck»
v The shock brought him to the deck.

; Arriving at the wheel house he heard 
j the skipper hhv "Full speed astern,"
1 and thinking there was no Immediate 

danger returned and dressed. After
wards he relieved tbs' man at the 
wheel.

Instructions were shortly given by 
the captain to stand by the boats, and 
be went to his station. He assisted In 
Icwering the boat to the aiaiboo "deck, 
bcmethlng carried away after a crowd 
of passengers got aboard, and they 
were thrown Into the sea.

Going forward he. with others, cut 
the lashings on the life raft. Just then
the ship....—..... ....— - ——

Took a Heavy J3R
tl. port. The raft slid over and he Just 
managed, to save himself from going j rro 
overboard. The ship then straightened

At daylight on Tuesday the beech 
vas sighted and he saw one man on 
the bank in such a position that he 
tduld not escape. Capt. Johnson than 
prepared the gun for shooting a time 
ashore. Before firing it a volunteer 
craw hod been dispatched with the 
boatswain to take the hawser once it 
had reached shore. They waited some 
Fours and, seeing no sight of the men, 
tried the line. The first projectile car
ried away, but the second went splen
didly. the line being taken over the 
Uuff and among the trees, where U re
ft ained for some hour*. Only one more 
shot was left, and that waa saved for 
use should anyone reach the scene by 
land.

Rome time during the day a vessel 
was sighted going by and a shot was 
f.red. But the wind Was blowing In
land and probably the sound failed to 
carry. Nothing further could be done 
that day. and the night passed un
eventfully.

Early next morning the atmosphere 
was sufficiently clear to eight the land 
In the offing. The captain had thus 
been able to get his bearing», recog
nizing the coast outline to the south 
ac that of the American side. The

T.aRiaRt F#* -F.—Ift • letter te Lord 
Ridley, i oh**rvatlve. and formerly home 
secretary, published ie-day.,-Jos. Ckam- 
herlaia repudiate* the notion that he is 
• candidate for the leadership of the 
Unionist party He says: “Alt that there 
is in the question is which policy the 
Unionist party program to adopt. It Is 
absolutely untrue that any ultimatum has 
been presented to Mr. Balfour on this 
subject, either by roe or by anyone else. 
I have asked for. a araeUng of tit* party 
In order that there may be a friendly 
discussion et the question, because te me 
ft always seemed essential to successful 
leadership that the tender should be 
thoroughly and personally acquainted 
from time to time with the views and 
wishes ef hie followers."

Mr. Chamberlain's letter adds that 
there appears to be three view# In re
gard to tariff reform, one ef which la that 
it cannot be a question ef practical poli
ties for some years to come and should 
be dropped as an active policy This. 
Mr. Chamberlain rantawds. is Inconsist
ent with Mr. Balfour's language, when 
he said that

Tariff Referai .
wàa the first item on the constructive 
programme of the party and that com
mercial union with the colonie* was the 
most urgent branch of thrift reform 
Second, the suggestion that while not 
prfeeing for "tariff reform under existing 
circumstances, the Unionists should unite 
on the programme known as **hnlf •

| sheet of note- paper."
Between thle programme end that of 

I the more advanced tariff reformera there 
1 era. two difference*. Fleet, the more *4- 
! venced think that the probability of har- 
I Ing to place a moderate duty on the
(wheat of foreign countries"In return for 

Substantial preferences given by the 
colonies to British manufacturers should 
be frankly admitted and defended. Mr 
Balfour has said that he has no objection 
tothe principle of such a duty, but be 
•crepreNT wuhétit protest the étalement 
ef a free fonder that under no circum
stances. whether after a conference or 
not. whatever may be the offer of the 
«*S9ÊÊÊi w«U they aeesnt to a dpty on 
wheat. Second, the more advanced are of 
the .opinion that it is impossible to have 
o practical and effective scheme of re
taliation against the excessive duties Im
posed by foreign countries on British 

without * general tariff. Mr. 
Ifour would never have attempted to 

put forward an alternative scheme al
though urged te do eo by the free feed-

Strictly a Family Beverage

Bud
“King .Beera”

130,388,520 Bottles of Budwelser 
Consumed in 1904

More than three-fifths of this.-amount used' in the 
homes; This fact marks the decline of strong 
alcoholic drinks, and is the greatest step in; the 
direction of true temperance. \

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis, V. S. A.

Orders Promptly Filled bp i ■

K. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd., Distributors, Victoria, 11. C.

convinced him that he was on the 
roast of Vancouver Island. *

When the steamers Queen. Salvor 
and Csfir bed come up the seas began 
to

’ Come In Heavily
tfrid the vessel broke up rapidly. Not le- 
Itur this ths captain ordered the 
Invnchlne of the raft,. He left on the 
second and wee among those picked
up t>y the cny diTspHTu.- -------* —

To Capt. Oeudln witness said he be
longed to No. t bout. The «ret thing 
a person should ascertain upon Joining 
the crew was hie station, Thera wee 
an officer In charge of every boat. Fire 
drill was held weekly on ell the régu
ler ‘Frisco liners. The signal for lire 
drill' was e rapid ringing of the bell. 
One blast of the whistle wee the signal 
to go te the beat». I another to mAke 
clear. .1 third to hotel, a fourth te 
raring out. and two to lower Into the 
water. He couldn't eay whether all 
the boats’ crew was preeent when he 
got to his place. It was dark and. 
therefore Impossible for him to count

The terie refermera Mr. Chamberlain 
—y», behaved Mr. Balfour considered I be 
difference In procedure Insignificant, and 
Mr Chamberlain hoped that, as Mr. Bal
four did not attach much Importance „ 
Itte own patet or new. he would sppreuee 
closer la Mr. Chamberlain's 

Mr. Chamberlain denies that aa at
tempt was made to Impose ou Mr. Bal
four su —...........— ——— - -

A Condition for the Valmt .... 
of the party Ike eueluelea of these de. 
cllniag to accept the whole programme 
of the tariff reformer*, but he ad* t-«t 
It would bo dlehooeet 10 pretend that the 
free feeder», whs, while nemlnally sup 
porting Mr. Balfour, eppqpet He policy, 
and are la the same beat with the thrill 
reformers end retalletlonlete 

Continuing. Mr. Chamberlain contends 
that It should he ascertained whether 
the organisation should remain a non- 
representative body or whether it ought 
not to he strictly representative of the 
party aa a whole.

Answering the charge that the latter 
ProBoaal to popularise the party to euulv-

to* '* c*p,ur* «•>» me-

form. Mr. Chamberlala eaye this to an 
admission that the party. If popularised, 
would vote for tariff referai. ■ Hue, 
however, Mr. Chamberlain remarks, "to 
* matter which can only he decided by 
a party meeting and no doubt wlU be one 
of the principal subject, for discussion 
on such aa ecnaelon."

«—ter oa Mr. Chamberlain eaye: "My 
belief Is that the greet majority of the
.^r^n.*Lr7^to.rih,p
■ think It probable, however, that the 
majority would

Welcome a Declaration 
by Mr. Balfour which would show plear- 
ly that tariff reform wilt not he dropped 
end which would Indicate a definite and 
unmistakable programme for the future 
‘°,Jhlt!L",,y c""4 «lv« hwty support," 

Uecueelag the port Witty of the tariff 
reformers being associated with the mln- 
°rhT °» *«m k«rty. Mr. Chamberlain eay. 
K would be uuneceaeary and uewtee ta 
Mparale themselves front the party aa a 
whWe or ream the general leadership 
Tkd» may, bewever, ' he explains, "pro

perty constitute theme,-tvee Into e perils- 
nient ary group or vommittee."

He suggests that they meet at the call 
Oi their own wktpe and agree aa to what 
action la to Im taken and when they 
might properly bring forward their ylfwy 
Béfééé tSe Houhm-. addling significantly, 
""toes* ocrasinna - will likely arise more 
frequently then supposed."'

Continuing. Mr, Chamberlain **>•. 
'Ths tariff reformers cannot accept a 
policy of inaction and mystification in 
regard to the main subjrct*-üf-thktr po
litical lives "

will thtti?MTVtmg.
London. Fab* L—A. J* Halfow has 

finally acceded to Joseph Chamberlain's 
wish that a call be made for a g»-neraj 
meeting of the Unionist party, which It 
Is expected will be fixed * for February 
15th. although no detail# have yet been 
settled. '

In the meantime Mr. C*Hamherlsln has 
iwtw an Tnvpijrnmr -manifest o wt$teh. 
white accentuating rather than 1eraratafil 
the party Tension, still leaves Mr. Balfour 
a bridge over which to crone ini., ihf 
tariff reform camp rnherwlse. bd-v-nd 
exactly defining Mr. Chamberlain's post- 
Hon. the latter leaves matter* much a* 
they wen before The Cbainbertalnlte 
organs this morning apparently assume 
that Mr. Balfour will i*oe*. the bridge, 
fer they read Mr. f*tiamh*r!eln*e tetter as 
“the crisis ended." “a united party." 
and editorialise'In the same strain. The 

however. Is made -fay «fae 
Chronicle that Mr. Chamberlain ban 
abandoned the frontal attack on Mr. Bal
four in favor ofran enveloping movement, 
in an attempt to capture the party ma-

Th*t . Mr. Chamberlain han no ld«‘a of 
abandoning tariff agitation la shown by 
hts declaration of *n mi.-mi .n i„ form 
hts own parliamentary group in hi* le t
ter he suggests that quest ion* of socIa! 
râïôrm are artelng which will reqntee 
large revenue*, the raising of which in
directly may be connected with tariff 
policy. This Is reganled as a bid for the 
support of the new labor party.

^CARPENTERS’ TOOLS-
Are a gpevUUtj with ug.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld
. • thk uardware hex,;'

Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS

wm~ IT WILL PAY CARPENTERS To CALL

3**^*** A**************** ******* |

», mm
At StoBfhter Prices ’’

To make treom for a large stock % 
of Enghah and Canadian Bicycles IF 
now en route, we arc compelled to y 
dtepeee or all ear Stoves and - 
Rangea and offer them at whole- J 
•ak tost white they last ^

Thia affords an opportunity to J 
Purchase one at «fa* vary ,hte*A asm,* 
tides of-its kind *n the market et‘1* 
* saertfioe. ceil and sxemln* f^rim*W 
and be convinced.

1H0S. PLIMUV,
oppoarre post office, gov- J
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A STATE MONOPOLY.

The Conference Aoprovra Morocco's 
Request Regarding Tobacco.

Algstlras. i eb. 7.—The delegates to 
the Moroccan convention to-day dis
cussed the cufftoma dn l,|ae oL Mororaw 
nod settled a number of details re
ferring to various articles, but post
poned a decision on the question of In
creasing the, general rate to MH per 
CffllL ad valorem. Morocco's request 
to make tobacco a state monopoly was 
approved. The conference then ad
journed until Saturday.

•J SUPERB UNIVERSAL

irr»rifififrr rrrrrrrrrrrrr/rrr rrrrrr »

SEEKS ntCORPORATION

Capital of Clyde Steamship Company 
Placed at tM.0H.gw.

August*. Maine. Feb. ' 1—The Clyde 
Steamship Company filed certificate of 
Incorporation to-day with the secretary of 
eut*. The authorised capital stock is 
U4.QOU.000. The Incorporators of the new 
company elaiined to know nothing of the 
reported negotiation for the purchase of 
Abe present Clyde fine of steamers fay 
Charles W. Morse, of Now York, who 
now controls the Bastçrn Steamship Com
pany and the Metropolitan Steamship

TRIAL OF PACKBR8.

Counsel Devote Day to Reading From 
Report of Commissioner Garfield.

Chicago. Feb. 7.—The trial of the pack
ers' case was to-day devoid of incident 
and interest. The attorneys for the pack
ers took turns in reading to the jury from 
the report of Commissioner Garfield, and 
the probability Is that the reading will 
continue Into Thursday.

PAIIRNOKRI.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from 
"W B&ëaïmaii; Mrs M Le Roy. 

Henry Bchuetl. Capt Cox. H B Heath. A 
A Bryan. Miss Braid. O 8 Wilkins, A H 
Hanson. Mrs Hsneon. W N Carmichael. 
W A McKedwn. T Iveraen. T Borwlck. C 
B Pincer. Ruth Bowman. Bthel Daven
port. Herman Nelson. H Watson. F 
Toner. P B Gill. A D Rogers. H Bicker- 
dike. Miss Blckerdlke, M C Htewart. 
Smith Curtis. Edw Pearve. C C Coleman. 
H Vesper. A Mason. Mrs Mason. Mrs A 
Smith. Mrs 8 Osena, Mrs M Farrell, H 

rfce. Mlralhara Parked W Jackson. 
Mrs Jackson. J M Dennison, Alf Ing
ham. Wm Pearce. R D Read. Capt 
Brother! on, Mrs J arret t

to Smith

COKfiltiffBBfl.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from 
Seattle—D W Hanbury, Denholm A Jaék- 
•on. R 8 Byrn. G B Munroe. R Porter A 
Sons. K R Stewart A Co. E O Prior A Co, 
S Leleer. J Vaio. H C B«eton. J Pten-y A 
Co, F Munro, Van Port Cem Co. p »4c- 
Quh.V A K.M.F, F Oonti.'smi Co. J Cmiç • 
Ian A Co. Hickman T . H Co. Victoria ; 
Capl Baleron.. Hechsrt: j llewrans A v.0. 
Nanaimo; D C Tavletron. Ladysmltia.

GRANBY RUBBERS
FOR EVERYBODY

Whether you buy fon ÙAtnfy Rubbers, wm 
comfortable Overshoes. L?i\g jobber Boots 
or tits He» ‘ 1work.alwiys fask for 6 

get gpob. hpnest value mvSl 
satufacRoix.

Granby Rubbers Wear Like Iron
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Teapot Results Are Assured
BY USING

"SALADA"
Ceylon Tea. It has a deliciousness all its own Lead

Îackets only. 40c, 50c and 60c per lb. At all grocers, 
lighest award St. Louis, 1904.
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EXPORT OF TIMBER
UNDER DISCUSSION

Gertrmntet Vote Dews J. A. Mscdon- 
•M’l Aaeodoeet-Jolia Boeitee 

Cutlfatei V. J. Dewier.

through the House to provide for the 
const ruction of railways In the prov
ince. and that a great many intlea of 
road had been built In consequence. 
tlÀUgtlter.T.............. T-; -T-'-nr.v;

The bill passed Its sec ond „ reading.
Consolidation of Leases.

W. J. Bowser moved the second read
ing of the Lightning Creek Oold 
Gravels A Drainage Company bill. He 
said the bill proposed to consolidate 10 
leases In order that a necessary work 
could be cafrtedr out. ^—

The attorney-general, said he did not 
\s lah to oppose 'the-hill. The original 
gep under which the properties were 
held had som>" very sweeping clauses. 
In committee lie might Introduce some 
amendments.

The bill passed its second reading.
The Southern Okanagan.

A. H. B.. Macgowan moved the second 
reading of the Southern Okanagan 
Jl all way. B1U. The men back of the

province, The limb*, would Increase 
In value by being allowed to stand.

T. W. Paterson said that there was 
no comparison between the Ontario 
eruditions and those prevail4« here.. 
The Ontario lumber J?®*1*1* »H 
sold In the United States market. If 
the mills were forced to be built lit the 
provins# an advantage was gained and 
the lumber was still sold In the same 
market In the United State* s

The system of logging was different. 
In Ontario a timber man cut his 
sleigh roads and could go back fifteen 
year» afterwards and use the same 
roads ai)d the same camps. IV was 
different In British Columbia. Exptn- 
sive machinery «-ih neccus.iry. and 
after the limits had been gone over It 
cost a largè amount to go back and 
work the limita. There was a heavy 
loss by fire of thla timber left after the 
first quality of lumber bad been taken 

! off.
I He hoped that the scaling vf logs 

mid be efficient. He

Victoria. Feb. 7th.
In the legislature this afternoon one 

! of the most spirited debates during the
present session was -provided In the wmen were wm* un i«vu «i> »“* »'•»>■>■ ** - » . *.: S tu pruhlbll m «,.«« or timber ,o men, H, ho,»., Z**

«"*« »a C Bow«r «m- 'IS ^tie» -9 ,h1 W "J. Tw-r toM lhal the o^-K.un
1 brl«d lh* opportunity to deliver ,oul^ ,nd WMt. wh,m were wa* PloyUui rati and lo,>« on thh eub-

•pee.çli, Whlcii he ha. been earryln* «aïtlwrfee them . ..........
fc* ~“J Thu bill pa«<W'I(ir'«R»nd reaitfnr.

I ' Third RéSam*. ..............

lug got off this speech Intended to have 
teen delivered wt the time of the:de
bate on the speech of His Honor, busi
ness would likely tie allowed to proceed 
without Interruption for a time.

Mr.- Oliver.said that Mr. Bowser 
boasted of the measure Introduced toy 
the government a few years ago. But 
he would point out one sample of that 
measure. When the tax proposed waa 
put at II a thousand Tt kras reduced 
after Introduction to ope cent. Jf the 
legislation Introduced by the govern
ment were aII reduced In the same pro
portion It would be belter for the prov- 

*■
Mr. Oliver called attention (o the fact 

that Mr- Bowser had lately been giving 
a great deal of attention Lo Mr. Bm- 
merson. w'hom he represented as hav
ing illegally shipped Tfr.oetM»» feet of 
lumber out of the country contrary to 
the laws.' According to Mr. Bowser 
this #n*n Em menton had proved that 
h<- knew s»n law than the government 
and had won hie case In every court. 
Mr. Bowser had stated that Mr. Km- 
nitffon ahlBBfd 7»,M8.ti>» feet at lumbar 
out of the country and paid etumpage 
or. only 30.000,000 feet. This 40,000.000 
lost to the province represented 122.500.
If thst had been transferred by some 
system of legerdemain by th* premier 
to Dewdney municipality the relief bill 
fqr Dewdney would not half* been re
quired. The finance minister boasted 
o* JUs. determination to follow anything 
tor taxation. Here waa a chance I 
tor him to put this principle Into effect. !

The chief commissioner had been , 
very unfortunate in hts choice of a • 
firm which had written approving of. 
ibe amendment. The firm he referred ' 
V. had mills In the New Westminster 
district. The same parties were iden- 
idled wit ha large tanning firm in MI1- 
neapolls. That flrh? had got from th* j 
government large conbesaUms of what 
waa supplied U» be hemlock lands for •.

batk purposes. WM ^hls the com- . 
1 any paid only two cents a* acre. Tel 

known that these lands , were iibt. ‘

CAMPBELLS

MS’êTÆ

sehéme «m wtil .uu.llM 10 mu ,b. when lntrodw- I^H» - - 
bill through, Th. railway ... Intend- hopvd .hat If lb* " Z’Z.
,d open up a rteh «Mtiol. Th. j to prohibit the «port olio»» tkatthera i u ,
Southern OkanaganCompany had pud- should be provision made for th* sus- , reQ„y of th(1 character re|>reeented. but.,I I 
Chased the Haines and " jEM* ranches. of the nth-for «me-tmmth » u and Kr XvimV the f 1
which were being divided up for settle- time. If this w^re not ilonethe "'“"T'lWiltfl amount should have Veen paid.

* F - ^ ------ w#w»ilN.arfuif4 j Hrm*ltt«WimWillte- -hattl” ttwti

A«rar«-i>Tf.

' (An* It SUIT OPENTîfo MONDAT. 
—+* • 1 PEHteVART STH.

around with him ever since he 
Î tricked out of a chance to speak on 
! the speech of Hie Honor at the opening! 

of the session. The speech. In many j 
parts had no more bearing on the 
question before the House than™It had 1 
on almost any motion which might, 
come up. He touched upon Dominion | 
politic* but all hts references were 
mere touches showing no grasp of the ;

■ //1

by John Houston, who took the first 
opportunity to disown that Mr. Bowser 
waa qualified to speak tor the true 
Conservative party. After the casti
gation the member for Vancouver got

Iut cutAlkl TMFàTBF rn et the ha"d* ot Mr Houston «« util
lIlL MAv* jWMIx IHC % IK* t-U. as from Liberal speakers it is not likely 
In high-class repertoire; change of bill that he will assume the same presump-

lumper men while at heart they really 
desired lo «ee the exiktt .«.timber pro
hibited. In Ihla move ih.y were ad- 

The report of the bill reepectln* Me- vised by I be men who had «ought to 
Gill University was adopted, and the evade the laws of the province. Per- 
bltl »aseed It. third reading. haps hi doing this the opposition were

Amendment o, plans. ! looking forward lo a campaign fuitd.
Amendment ot liana | When the bill first ram,- up In the

The tftpegker look exteptlpn to the i,.gi,lJiurr. Inlrndwed by XV. v. Wells, 
favt thst the bill reepe.ting the can- «... no di Hlon In the House, it-
erTlstion sod amendment of plans had evident thst the l.lhersl* el ihsl
not been printed tor report: This was llm, Mra agreed to support the prln- 
tn-nregttlgr pi ut uedlng.-snd-he would Tf «g^ WMHtnmrwa» Ihmnwh-
nor permit -of Die repiirt being dealt Traite moved In def-lire of the hend

each eveniag.
TO-NIOHT.

The Inside Track
Prices, in. 30 and JO renia. Rest sate 

opens Friday. Matlnse gsturday only.

WATSON'S THEATRE
PHONE—Jt—PHONE

TO-NIGHT
FIRST TIME IN VH.”XUlUA..........

MATtNEB RATERDAV. 
10C.-OUR I‘RK'Eb-36,

Theatre
Dally Matlnrea. J p. m.

Dally. I.J0 to ».».
Entire Lower Floor. Be.; Balcony, Uc. 

MaliksOs. 1Mb XII even
host, jamieron-------------- mmtmr

Week Ut February (th 
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' reovble SIMS 

wmuM » A1...AN
MISS ALICE W1LUERMERE. 
NEW MOVING PICTURES.

. t-uorua attitude in the House for a Utile 
I time to come.

The leader of the “ opposition, John 
oii\er and T. W. Pa lemon In their 

- argumente snowed the absfduto wsak- 
nes* of the chief commissioner and the 
government supporters on the question 
under discussion.

J. HL Hswthomthwalte, the Snctatfet 
leader, who expressed his approval of 
the amendment of X A."" HgcgonalF a" 
few dgys ago when It waa hitroduce.l
i handed front to-day and spoke and 
voted against it, fearing to endanger 
the government's position. He waa 
followed as usual by P. Williams and 
W. Davidson.

The amendment of Mr. Macdonald 
waa accordingly dotaated. and the 
Hociallst leader had the satisfaction of 
seeing his amendment Introduced 
avowedly in the interests of the hand 
loggers defeated by the party he aided.

Prayers were read by the Rev. F. T. 
Tapscott.

Reporta of Commraftteea.
Dr. Toung presented the fourteenth 

report from the private bills committee, 
to the effect that,the preambles of the 
bills to Incorporate the Canadian Plate 
Glass Insurance Company, and relating 
Vo the Union iUeamshtp company 
British Columbla. "Bad Beeh proved; 
and the bills ordered to be reported as 
amended. __

The report w as received.
A. H. B. Macgowan 

fourth report from the railway com
mittee. stating that the preamble had 
been proved of the bill respecting the 
British Columbia Northern & Mat-ken-

with until the rules were «-unformed
with;------ *r-a----- ----------------------- —:—-

The Timber Bill./
t On the adjourned committee res pert- 
! ting the use and manufacture within 

British Columbia of timber cut du 
; lands of the crow n. Hon. it. F. Green 
f protx—fi 'h*f «h» prohibitum of the : ot
export of timber should noj_apply to ^ ^ plenum wante.1 to know tf he 
the territory uf the provlnre esel ^rrt^rrëï^fë" Wm «W. 
the 121st meridian of longitude. This 
did swav with th# Cascades

logger thatj the leader of the opposi
tion took a stand to defend J he same 
« lass. Mr. Paterson f<»e the ’first time 
took a stand In defence of the poor 
workman, lie alluded to a (’obmlst 
article that Mr. Emmeiwn ami Mr. 
Paterson were the two men chleSyfifi-

of the ! «a»e<l ln avol^,n« th* l** the

' (Mf. Bowser)
Pater*'-n.)

Mr, Bowser said he did not. It might
J^x-1.simply be a colnehlent-üuw- xiie uj-inc

there was tw 4ift*r»nt* Iwtween ihe L 
Liberals and th* Conservatives. They ] 
both stood for the cspitaHst»- +
4 He ob>HktAML io. Abe tneprrmculklioug 4.,» 
made with respect to Mr. Kihmerson 
by the--goyerr.raefit side. Mr. Emmei- 
son <1 Id not violate the laws of the 
province. Mr. Kmmerson showed that 
h< knew law betler than the attorney- 
fc.-neral and the chief commissioner.

The amendment of the leader of the 
cpposttlon was a clever one to over
come the amendment which he (Mr. i 
Hawlbornthwalje) j>ad Introduced to ' 
protêCt tlte «tesei-via# Âilàaa of IlHTMl tog-1 
gers. The amendinent roduced this to :

..«1 romineroial fiSkTk.' ' ... "T
It had been represctiled that thebe j 

was no sale In British Columbia for In- , 
lertor grades of timber. He had, a let-! 
ter which showed that a piece of land 
which had been logged over $300 or j 
$ nit had been tendered by- the laidy- 
smith Lumbei Company. This show- j 

I ed there was h demand fwr tt.
lie objec ted to the amendment Intro- ’ 

eut ed by the chief commissioner as It j
____ _ to mnh sectional dlvWtms.

He would not vote for Mr. Macdon- 
ald's amendment. He would make It 
teat that he would hot defeat the gov- 

mv w .vota^which -was otber_

WEAR
For the week end we have dis

played a beautiful selection of high 
grade '

White Skirts
It is impossible to describelhese goods in detail but we give 

deicriptions of five, and would say that every garment stands 
alone In being distinct in design , they are only alike in being 
the highest class quality of material and workmanship.
A very pretty effect with flounces of embroidery on Muslin, 

with cambric top. Reduced from $1.50 to........... .$115

A charming skirt with two rows of fine clustered tucks, with 
lace edging on fine muslin. Reduced from $3x0 to.. ..$2,25

A very fashionable skirt with Valencienne-, flouoeçs on em
broidery, With embroidered insertion, Reduced from $5 00
tO ..'a. ....... . •.**••,. * . ». I , I .... #4

A very Jainty'kkirt with four rows of deep Valenciennts late 
trimming, finished with charming Insertion and ribbon.' Re
duced from $900 to............................ ........... ........................... t7-$6

An exquisite skirt srith deep button hole embroidered flounce, 
deep insertion at top and clustered tucks, with edging of deep 

_ button-hole embroidery. Reduced from $1050 to,. . . .$900

Remember all our t\igb gride stock is very eensiderably 
riducel iq price te save removal expenses.

flail Orders Recel e Prompt Attention.
ADDRESS:

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO.
flail Order Department

31 FORT STREET VICTORIA. B. C.

fi» j .'f liw ttmwr roan xirit tH- rfi-mbti- ror- n .traixfil inbor .iutilHen.
....H^nahl thati „,v, ~ thf Tutanitx'w»a (tieisrcTnrt. « rramrrM that In vollpgV.’.ti.in'^allîlF arrt Mr "=•"«' ' ! V'‘ ,'h- !Lrotd nstdlnï «„.• nppn.ilIon I
with th. ,,««,tl<m «f ««line •»au»r. nf f-fleral #*»«-». , ,« me yrim-lrrl- of ,1»
tor» JW «y» thtnfc y T1*!.^-----,y ^ I Mr rai»rwm r.w to r»mlml th- ,rOTimitt«- .!• loll. >>»r» .ouxht
thr .mrii.lroti l of J A. Mac<lun.ui r» „ th%, Mj.^Bok wr srae .Irltvrrtn* ; um»„u...| by the opposition. Mr. I
Ixtiv» to .r.nnx in<\ III» .«tiu.lon -M ||m> ,h h, for lho **■ **
11» rot by band btectra from ^ lh. mprr^h O, *1» Honor the UruL-
working of the act. ................ Governor.

Mr. Beam hel4 that the Law rsaquUf-J. A. Macdonald pointed out that the
xmmdmtiti or tto nUrrtxf-r dM manuf.c.,|r. ..r htmb», In Brl-
•>"*' *"h r.rïZ'ot’Z Z ,h„ . rob "..lombtx h..l WIM la mill men 
l‘nT .T. „ ra d r ^lti * I cornlnx over rroro m- UnUrd su,». 
^ l. rZll^TulJr and «.Ublltitln, mill. In Brlllti. Cot-

vr#fl titmt anmntrtt
irrades of timber afapuld b** allowed v> • UrnDw, —- . —r
!>♦* aeiit out of the provint1# a* other- Th*- high tariff T nited Sikiei (
»!«» lh».» b«. went to watte. In *hut lh» British Columbia

Bonner know thla i rlu. Iple wvU -"™ , 
•rtitm to rakHi i.rr.em hlm«»lf and hie , 
rollouVr. in hoi ..|,|up»ln* the aecond ■ 
rredtnx of 1h- blU and Ib.n awklns ! 
It amend II. with re.p*-l lo the hand , 
banter.’ the opiuwltlon had .boon au j 
loneal dl»t«tillon lo protect that t-lam.1.. 
Hie amtihlmeni ha4Jawn Jn trodwwO tot 
elv» I hut claw a 'leur advanlu*».

T. M'. I*utenu», exiifalntil that h» had i
manufae- rtlativo. eneaaed in the lumber indu.- 

';"~7iinT~nf ih. hm kr‘fMr —s-*, loreil lumber ont of the country. Thla iry In British Columbia. H» had no
Vh, timber and al the asm» lime propioal of the leader of the Oppoel- , rrnnecli.m with them In the bualnew 

out of the timber aim ai me ‘ tfe.t tb« a.e.^ ------ .a rr« wr, had not. Ettn f b» ,
rn* nmv1nrt TWe,f” ** ^ - " 1 "re identified «Ith the VumtoF Indu.-’

Do You Hesitate
To make your homo comfortable^ be-

- rotinenert -
with It will b«* COU»Iderable ? If you 

“ are trying "to mi-ve money by not havlng 
t Ilf IWC—Wiy home comfort•• you are 
doing an 1 n J imtlve to you r re If and f»m- 
i V,. .. i -c ; ou meme) bi B? 
li ailing your plumbing. ... ..... _t_,

Andrew Sheret
72-102 T^-iKT ST.

Telephone No. M fox 4M

Painless Dentistry
DeatUlrf la fke world, and akêolottig 

ma (mm tk. SLKlBTXST FAI!».. Ixtrwt; 
lag, glllag. Silly M^cmwa. .ad wtdgm

■ t.mtxe wart gee. «I Urn We* Uectai 
Parler, .ad compare with tar i« kf. 
eref ties tad tlea ladle f* («rétif.

Meta, Artistic and Reliable
Axe the Watchword* of Oar OSca. - 

' “ and jour taetk ele»»ed Créa, 
enter Sillage. $100 mp. **'d 

“ crowa», $6.00 li
rceeoaable as *ei

ike theta.
t&iS
KMyrSTi:

Irgiwhw the add

The West Dental Parlors
T«e IMPERIAL bank cbammku# 

Cerwer Tatee and Oorcrastast Strette 
(Entrance an ïatrt SU 

OtSce hears. a.i*lfr m.; erenlngt, 
freer f *• $E 

*ie Valley Railway Company- ------
Tlie report Wâà recelve<L 

•" t Question» and Answers.
J. R. Brown asked the chief com

missioner of lands and works the fol-
lowlng questions;________ ____/ __

Î. Haa the government rëièrvcd any 
areas of coal lands? 

r. If ho. where, and what quantity*
3. What was the dale of such reser

vation or reservations?
4- The chief commissioner of lands and 

works replied as follow's:
1. No.
2. Answered by No. 1.
3. Answered by No. L

Railway Bills.
The bill to incorporate the B. C. 

Northern A Alaska Railway Company 
waa committed with R. Hall In the 
chair

J. R. Brown moved to alter the ex- 
; tent of the bonds to be Issued to $35.000 
! rather than $46.000 as contained In the 
! bill. He said this had been agreed to 
j In the railway company, but had not 
j been changed In the bill. He thought 

that $35.000 was a liberal allowance. 
This carried.

The (fill was reported complete with 
amendment. V

W. Manaon moved the second reading 
of th“ bill to Incorporate- the Ashcrioft. 
Barkervllle A Fort George Hallway 
Company. He said that he understood 
the company was well qualified to build 
She line. - 7 ~ t~

saving to the province tt» resources
the amendment he had propoeed wa. be allnwtil to take .uperior grade, of 
imrodu. ed. The Lleut.-Governor-ln- hm* Into that vountrl to further rom- 
■ ...nn.’ii »». 1 lie I.r..i.er body to frame Ilh British—rulunibla—Ui- the

a Æ ‘régulâtkm». fhTT3S8.-&v- Î Nonhweti«MK tt «mater advan- j
' enW-k.-. uuncll eiAlM deride what «a. IJge, were given «« '•>* |’n"^ 
grade A timber, which he prnpo«d the mills would, to bum In the Lolled 
Should to prohibited from export out «taie». It wae de.lrable to build Up , 

,«. province. He did not pretend the Industrie» In IIXI» province. The , 
, h| „ .'h.mld to confined to what mill- legislation Introduced by the preaent j

presented Me tto. „ (h„ yr„„lt government had re.u„e,l In bulld.n, up
time. It might Include all the lumber : mill. In Ihe province, and ha was pre- l 
whl.,1 was used In the province at the pared lowland by the policy of that 
present time. Efficient government
•calera were. therefore. necessary.
The»» scalers would knew whether the 
logs taken out were cut by bona fide 
hand loggers. It was proposed that 
these logs cut hi tills deserving das. 
should to allowed to be «fit out of the

try he still had a right to do what he. 
,-ould to assist In Ihe legislation rota- |

ned
Mr.

party.
John Houston ssid he had llsterv 

with a great deal of surprise to M> 
Bowser. He was surprised thst he 
Khuul-1 for the I'onservallve
party. N*»t long ago this man helped

I tvs to It-
J. H. Huwthornthwaite--Hear. hesr.
Mr. Paterson ssid he was s working i 

n>an and hsd bata such alt hts life. ; 
He knew more about the needs of the . 
working man thSh "Mr. Bowser. He r 
knew that the true working man want- • 
M nothing that waa unreasonable, and 
tnly uske.1 for what was right.

Mr. Bowaer, he* said, hud shown that 
he knew little about the lumber ques
tion. He was talking simply to catch 
the labor vote. Mr. Bowser would, 
< barge more for writing a five line Jet- , 
ter for a working man than threat ter

province. accepted favors from the
Hts amendment provided for the get- | N6ga that cdnststeni * How could this 

I ting of the beat returns by the govern- man speak for the (Smservatlve party.
. mept. AM also prevented-the bona lldeh'r hâve never voféd for « Liberal.” 
| loggers from being driven out of bust- »ald Mr. Houston. “I have never Ac- 
' ness. If the minister expected to In- cepted a fsVOr from the Liberals. I 

a. sealing act laker lE lllIl ■jr',) have been A. GoMeryaUve
which he proptised might be re- | and Intend to remain such.”

Houston said that he had advo-

to elect a Litoral from Vancouver", and I would càrrt **’•"*** Ho„„v
Liberals. w«.uM venture to say that Mr. Bowsei 

rrvewed the greater part of W» aouca-

Mr,
The am-

Ute first Heeedtt* ry KettiMi *Tiukë™was 
the Blar-k Priree; when he was created 
T>n|F °f Uomwall. The Duchy of Corn
wall has ever since fallen in a direct line 
t« the eldest aon of the reigning sove
reign

tlon
pealed If necessary.

Hon. Mr. G Veen thought it waa un
wise to leave the door open at the pre
sent time towards the allowing of the 
•hipping vf our ttmbei out of the prov
ince. If the door were opened there 
would be trouble arise. The people on 
the other side of the^JJne wanted not 
only the rough timber, but also a cer
tain proportion of the yi>est quality of 
timber. ' r

The mill men on life other stole found 
a part of their market In the North- 

j weeu Why should the mill rose of the 
province not supply that.

Mr. Macdonald said that In a letter 
read by the minister .Ontario was held 

‘up as a model. Bui Ontario did not 
prohlblt tto export of all claaaes. of 
timber, but it was confined simply to 
pine. All he was contending for him
self was the Ontario system. The gov
ernment would have under his amend
ment the power to "way Joe* what 
timber should he allowed to go out of 

The bill passed ',» «eroml reading. ,h, ,.,rovlm.fc The rtxhta ot every one 
on tto «morid reading of the bui la r<|U)a ^ ivrill,r,ert. The chief ounmla- 

tncorporate the Bella Coola A Fraser Hk|n,r ^m,d want to avoid that 
Lake Railway Company, c. W. Clifford The „f the pmvlaea

» nul I want to know w hy Ihla waa notsaid that the bill needed little introduc
tion when it was remembered that In 
the last few year^40 bills had been put

..n«Me
Hdti.

Don’t hsva a falling out with year Bair.
Then whit? Better 

good hair-food — 
_ wriiy iiihM 

out, bccoines "soft and smooth, end «H

—«w mf Don't neve a railing 01Do Pleaseyy.wvs.ï2% Ayer’s Hâlr Vigor. The
W m • got, becomes soft and

ft IP the deep, rich color of youth come» back A mmy h»ir Sdldfor«Oycy«._^4f/^4;

ildered.
Mr. Green said thgt. he did not 

atteinpt to shirk any responsibility. 
The gftoermnent was willing to take 
the responsibility for excluding all 
timber from export from the province. 
The mtlli of the province would be 
forced In a short time to use Inferior

Mr.
rated and helped to establish smelters 
In the Kootenay* for the treatment of 
British Columbia ores. He believed In 
the same principle with respect to the 
lumber industry. As he understood 
this question, however, there was a 
class of lower grade timber on the 
coast which was not used In the mills 
of British Columbia, but for which 
there was a demand lit the United 
States. It was sought to permit of this 
being shipped to the United Staes. 
Wlh such a principle he was In accord.

The chief commlskloher should have 
Introduced his settling bill first and this 
amendment later. Tha^ common 

iLuiiness and commoh business sense. 
Hi nee he had come Into the House ( 
throe-fourths of the bills Introduced 
had been amending bills. This meant 
that the legislature In passing legisla
tion one session found out that other 
bills were necessary to .make the acU 
workable. How many amending acts 
has the present fiALOf11 1 hitro-
tiuced. < laughter.) -

The chief commissioner sought to 
emend the Limd Act, but he did it In 
the wrong way. The scaling bill should 
have been Introduced first.

John Oliver said that Mr. Bowser had 
said that th* Conservative party’s plat
form waa good enough for Mm. To 
have told the whole truth. Mr. Bowser 
should have said that the Conservative 
platform was good enough for him to 
get In on. This wa* shown by th* fact

lion At .the public
The amendment of Mr. Macdonald 

wa* detested, the HocWOlst# and- 
hi voting against It. 

endment was as folio wa :
To amend section 2 by tnsertlh# After 

. Ihe Word “all” in the first line thereof, 
the words. ’Grade A.” and by adding 
to the said section 2 the following sub
sections: , „

“(a.) The Lleut.-Governor In Council 
Is hereby authorised to make rules and 
regulations for defining what shall be 
deemed to be Grade A timber under 
this

PLANET JR. FARM & CARDEN TOOLS

'Vâfàfc NOW,s
THE

TIME
To purchase these famous la
bor saving devices. Alt Inter
ested in gardening should call 
and Inspect our most complete 
Assot tnvnt.

SINGLE WHEEL HOF.

E. 6. PRIOR 4 Co. Ltd. 12» Govt. St. Vietom.

hewed by bona fide 'hand loggers' may , 
at all times be exported.

John Oltver wanted to add a section i 
providing, as follows:

”6. Nothing in this act contained 
tu _______ shall be construed to prevent the ra

tion; and the appointment of i port to gny other province m Canada.

grades tv that which was being used Î U at of the plank* of the Conservative 
m.iw, Th" government sought to re- | | lutform put forth at election time
serve this timber for the time when !
would be necessary to it in this

< »iy one hud,been lived up
He intlclputed that Mr. Bowser hav-

and fixing the qualifications, powers 
und duties of government timber scal
ers. which satol scalers shall truly scale 
tl! timber cut In the province in ac
cordance with said regulations:

“(b.) No timber shall be removed 
from the province, or the waters adja
cent thereto, unmanufactured, as pro-
vsftff iïÿ riinr wn toir, ■ tintftrftcl»mr been 
KVal»(l by one of such government 
» caler»' and certified by him to be not 
Grade A timber as defined by this act 
Mid said regulations:

Notwithstanding anything con
tained In this act, the holder of S hand 
logger’s license, upon witlafyhig the 
I overnment scaler, who shall Scale his 

"leg»;, that the same have.haen cut bg 
him. the said hand logger, on his own 
account and not for some other person 
or persons, shall be exempt from the 
provisions of said section 2 requiring 
Grade A timber to be used and manu
factured In this province.”

The amendment of Mr. Haw'thorn- 
thwatte was then voted on and de
feated. the vUonservattve party voting 
solidly against It and most df the 
Liberals supporting It. Th* amend
ment whs ms follows : To add after the 
word "lumber.” in the fourth line of 
section 2. the f of lowing words

or to any other British or foreign coun
try, of pUe and crib timber, railway 
ties, mining props, telegraph or tele
phone pole*, fence posts or other fence 
timber, cord wood or other firewood, 
subject to such regulations as to what 
shall constitute jdle jand crib timber 
and as to inspec t ion as t>i* Lieut .-Gov- 
error In Council may prescribe.”

This amendment was also defeated^ 
Ly the government voting solidly 
against it.

J. H. Hswthomthwalte and J. R. 
Brown objected to the amendment of 
the chief vammlssloner going through 
without, being prlnt*d^ «jid_aâk*d that 
the bill, staiid over.

This was agreed to and the coinniiti 
i tee rose and reported progress.

The premier then moved the adjourn
ment of the House, explaining that .al
though the end of the order ««per had 
not been reached, the private bills com
mittee desired to meet on Important 
business, and It would uerhap* he fur-

Imparted Direct Fra» 
England

Plain fashmere. !6t\. Mr-. Mr. 
per pair.

Ribbed Cashmere. 25c. and 60c. 
per pair.

Children Double Kneed Vash- 
mere. all size*, at prices rang
ing from. 20ef i* 3»c.

Boys’ KnlckerbOL-ker Stockings, 
genuine Kngtish Worsted, 
from 25c. up.

QUALITY HOUSE
71 YATES STREET

W8742

(Continued on page 6.)

China*» great wall was recently meas
ured by ain engineer, the height being

goes ov*r plains and mountains, every 
toot ,,r the foundation being of granite, 
and th« r. at of ihe «truciur* Doild

“Provided always. t HAt togs'®Mt~W i giv« •• tt l*et. Per LÏ4* nnlea tba wait t

1
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"HOW THE ACCOUNT 8TAND&"

It In admitted that the Dominion 
government has not done all that might I 
fce done or that we should like to have \
dcoe for the improvement of aids ip 
Navigation in Western waters. It la, 
even'possible that no government that 
ev*r 8ll*H be lu the future will be 
capable of giving complete satisfaction 
in this respect, and we are quite sure 
that no government that ever shall be 
will be able to satisfy the demands.of 
those who base criticism upon purely 
partisan, office-lustful, grounds.

fi. Tkr from resourceful huV iMfcr'. 
Scrupulous cun temporary, which can- 
not find any cause for offence In tho 
Dominion government except In allega
tions that it does not treat the West 
-in the matter of appro|»rh»44oH* with 
the same degree of generosity that It 
treats the East, was caught in the act 
u* manufacturing statistics to prove its 
eon tent Ions. Its sole excuse was that
l, "might not have been suffleientty ek- 
HKtt." To-day it turns il» dtoiitgeim- 
ous tri lent s tri another direction, doubt- 
,“s* with a corresponding degree of ac

curacy and lack of explicitness. After 
the exposure we made of a former de
linquency we are quite justified In as- 
üîmÉttT that the nntéfiiënt presented 

M i "« Brett* eg explicit as it 
might have been if the compilation 
had been made by a controversialist

The port of ^t. John hss been Improved . 
some at the cost of the city, but ft Is 
entirely Inadequate for even the prs- . 
sent traffic, and there are no wharves ' 
at which these vessels esn land. Home 
work fc being done at fit. John to im- | 
prove conditions, and we hone that our 
vessels ran he taken care of there next . 
fift'W such a satisfactory manner gs - 
will en.-ourage the business going that : 
way. Ltioklng at the wharves down 1 
there, dne gets the Impresalon of a pile | 
of rotten and tinte ring logs. Halifax i 
Is probably somewhat better, but tin- 
lengthy rail haul to gnd from Halifax ! 
makes it atmost an impossible port. If f 
Is to be hoped that the Federal govern
ment wtÿ take hold of this matter and 
have these natural ports put into shape 
without delay, so that ocean traffic to 
and from Canada can be retained for i 
Canadian ports."

if you *re building wv im for

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Walter S. Fraser & Go., Ld.
Phone 1 WHAJF STREET.

"LET IT ROT/

of proved honerity and integrity.
There Is a fair, honest and patriotic 

way of finally settling this matter with
out appealing to sectional prejudice or 
attempting to excite Jealousy between 

-tmg'pui tlOll «If tHF TOîîwgn^nVahd ot her 
*" P*fj^***; ". w expenditures
_ ''f the Dominion on aids to navigation

b- Hr It l*h LSaJnmTih* beck to the year
’

erder xo give the publtc an Intelligent 
« “f what is it, tuuljy heliig .lone. 

The following list includes all the ex
penditures of Ihc agency In this city 
Fiscal Tear Ending

Expend tturee.

1
1 ' im..................

lsitt.................

............. $40.579.57
............8"*6.t04.27

. ..$54^16.09
iw........... .. .

w* -. ■ S.&fo4.SL4 —

1*97.
| DM.............

............ UA.962UH
...........$:»: 446 51

.......... $68 770.93
1900 ............. .. .. $a«.02s.5*i
1901.. .. .. .. .. $61,131.34
1902............. ... .. ... $69.526 19

[------- --------- tS44x-.: .... ;.|p4.tSM5
IM4.296.53

An analysts of the above figure# dis
closes the fact that from the vese B49 
till the. year 1895. which was the last 
full year -of - <*mtservst1ve rule, the Ifr- ' 
t rease in expenditures for aids to navi
gation in British Columbia was a frae- 

-Héfr àisrt lhàn~:esHy!-’tuu^ ventir---Protw ■ 
, the year 1897, the first full year of 

Liberal administration, till the end of 
the fiscal year 1904-5, the Increase was 
JW per cent, and a fraction.* That Is a 

-fair cmwpaHsonr fveovtng xitM whe#r we 
said the Liberal government had car
ried out practically all the suggestions 
of its officials that the said ..(firigls 
werefullyalive to their duties and the 
necessities <>t ii

Then there is another wspect to this 
matter. We haw- before us a com
plaint from the lips of Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy with reference to thé In
adequacy of aids to navigation_ln the 
reprehensible, greedy East, which is 
absorbing so -mttcb that tnight In jus
tice to be given to the West, Here is 
what the President of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company his to say 
on the sublet; and which suggests that 
possibly our Tory friends in th- East 
will soon be adopting tits cry that the 
West is receiving too much attention:

"We have decided to stopz at Quebec 
until such time as the at. Lawrchee Is 
so improved between Quebec and Mon
treal as to make the route a safe one 
for the two vessels that form the latest 
additions to our fleet. We have decld-

The Socialist leader Is A resourceful 
man. And a devoted friend of labor up 
to the pointât which the interests of 
honei^jiL honorable toll conflict with his 
contract to keep the McBride govern
ment in power. There was a possibili
ty of the administration suffer- 1 
Ing defeat upon the bill of the j 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works to prohibit the export of tim
ber from the province. Mr. Haw- 
thof-Hthwaite hod opposed the measure 
rm the" previous Occasion when tt was j 
before the House, with results which 
apparently opened his eyes to the 
danger he was putting his allies In. two 
Conservatives Joining him In hts o)p- 
posltlon. Yesterday the resourceful 
H«x lahst. philanthropist, heart-bleed
ing friend of all mankind executed a 
sophistical somersault. After mature 

Hon he had arrived at the - ..n- 
cluaion that the proposition was not 
unv of aBSSOr/Di the champion of 
honest loti, did not affect, the cause of 
workingmen, but was merely an 
adroit movement of "comAierctaltam," 
—manifestly a represenslbe thing it It
self, . and something . that should.. be 
knocked o*i the" Heed Undoubtedly to 
dispose outside of the province of tim
ber that cannot be utilised. Inside of 
the province Is s purely a commercial 
question, a matter of practical 
economics. To prevent the export of 
timber which must be either exported : 
or permitted to rot is an antl-vommer- 
Uat- proposition. The bWr 
into effect, will prevent the export of 
material which, if-exported, is of a j 
certain commercial value, if not ex-1 
ported, lies and rots on the ground. It J 
provides for the waste of a certain 
«mount of our provincial resources. 
Why such a measure should be held to 
be It. the Interests of labor none but a 
"legislator Of peculiarly Irregular men
ial developtWsnt er of accommodating 
political mural., « ould possibly explain.
If a proportion of the products of a 
man’s labor be' wasted, it Is reasonable 
to assume that a corresponding pro- 
pôrt lop shall be deducted from the re
muneration the g rasping, ,-avazictea» 
capitalist allows him. Therefore tbs 
bill of Mr. Green cannot be In the In
terest of the workingman, It 4s gener
ally agreed that It Is against the gen
eral Interests of the public, giijl it 
must be admitted that it should be 

n 1 in the manner suggested by 
the leader of the opposition. But the 
reputation for business ability and 
economic comprehension of tbs Chief 
Commissk>nef~of Lands and Worxi ls 
at stakè. He will not recede from his 
untenable position, aiuj In accordance 
with the terms of the understanding 
w hich la responsible fop lb# .existence 
of th.' Socialist-Conservative adminis
tration. Mr. Hawtham th watte executes 
a movement which proves the exceed» 
ing adroitness of his mental outfit and 

to the aid of the distressed mln-_

Spring Cleaning
Watches and Clocks, like all other 

pieces of mechanism, reqtiîr* përîôdîcsi 
cleaning and attention, and If they do 
not receive tt they are injured by the 
neglect.

H»Ve yours attended to." now before the 
busy season sets la; we shall be Aery 
pleased to put them in good order for 
you: We give the beat work at reason
able prices, and guarantee to give satis
faction with all work placed in dur hands.

TELEPHONE TO HI and we will send 
for year Watches or Clocks and return 
them ‘ when they are »eeih>*l"h« satis*»*- " 
tortly.

C. E. REDFERN, 43 GOY’t. St.

MONEY TO LOAN
On approved security at lowest current 

rates. Fire Insurance Written

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

m

!

Istry.

It Is rather remarkable that every 
Individual who baa been closely asso
ciated with John Houston as a work
ing newspaper man Is Intensely loyal 
to the grand -old. eccentric, - unmanage
able, pollUcMl WAT horse. This may be 
a manifestation creditable to the heart 
Impulses Mr. Houston's friends, but 
still It Is possible that there Is some 
mental or Emotional Ingredient In the- 
corttpoinlien of h» mptr who has been

ed to take this step simply for the pro- - 
lection of our property. The very -------- .
*"“* v.,u. of whlchar. ^ ^ ^

”7*'

different from the ordinary vessels 
that come to this port, and the un
satisfactory condition of the channel. 
Its narrowness at the bends and the 
lack of uniformity in depth, have made 
us apprehensive of the consequence of 
bringing them up here. In Addition to 

BlSftTT tfir lllgtr marine hrerrranre 
rates, which Impose a very serions bur
den, apart from the risk.

"The discussion of this subject brings 
clearly before the minds of those who 
have to do with shipping affairs the 
fact that, although we have^been talk
ing "about a fast line for the past flf- 

. teen or eighteen years, we have not a 
Mnghrport-in. the-DmnmiTin -<* mretd» 
to-day whère vessels of this kind can 
land their passengers and malls with 
the requisite convenience—not one.
Montreal Is being fitted up and will be 
fitted up with the requisites of a ter
minus for large steamships, • but the 
channel does not meet the requirements 
of large vessels. Quebec, after some 
months’ work has been done, will furn
ish facilities for one or two vessels, but 
even at Quebec wc will have to put up 
wtth such very inferior facilities as the 
port now affords—very' InTerlbr aa cotfl- 
oared with what we ought to have.

Our pugnacious friend Mr. Bowser 
had not a bark, nor even a yelp, left 
yesterday after John Houston and T. 
W. Paterson had done with him.

A GOLD WATCH
(LADIBB' OR OXNT'8)

OUR PREMIUM LISTS
FOR WHITE SWAN SOAP WRAPPERS
WWtttlf5ai»w tb seUone. X4*a la b» had at all gro

cers. or at tbs

B.C. Soap Works
g------------ r-1TiTr riiiin-nii ninininnin

10 FIGHT

PRIMCIPAL SIPP8ELL
MAKES STRONG PROTEST

—

Metbodlit Church to Canada TO Staid 
Solid Par Toranta If ihe Meaiare

■yC.

place on the board.
Mr. Blpprell said that If the bill was 

passed the Methodist church of the 
Dominion would . stand solid for To
ronto. He pointed tret the weakness of 
thé bill. In It having no safeguarding 
clause that would prevent students be
ing sent back to Montreal to finish 
their education. As for what Toronto 
was doing for this province, he refer
red to t he fact that only this ysar was

Improvements
The members of the government, 

after listening to Mr. Blpprell, pass
ed no comment and mad# ho promises.

—Thomas C. Not tall, formerly an In
surance agent, who has been an tn-

»----------T TT i r" TrT TTilr nuni '
ing at bis residence. Henry street, Vic
toria West.

-©» ■

One of those strongly opposed to the : 
passage >»f the university bill- now be» .

—Another much fieepetted old-timer 
I useed away this morning at his resi
dence. 74 Kingston street. In the per» 

vote 1 Impossible as a Conservaitvq^tore the jfl^hclAl IfiglillAtore. and wbo^ ##n #f Silas Htoddart Ftntatson. De
politician to a< count for/ the unswçrv- declares that he will fight against the ; f<M*d» *_îe^re.
ing loyalty df his felloe-workers in the 
journalistic field. a

THE CORTEST 18 THE
CUT OF VICTORIA

>

for the

VaacMTtr Opinion of the 
Election.

* - (Special to the Times.)
OflaWa. Vët 6:-Tbe writ _______

election In Victoria, British Columbia, 
will tie Issued this afternoon.

"Folly and Fatuity."
Vancouver, Feb. 8.—(Special to the 

Times.)—The World to-day editorially 
says Victoria would be guilty of an act 
of folly arid fatuity in rejecting IJpn. 
W: Tern pieman. The World points out 
that he will be In a position to do great 
good for the constituency, and advises 
Conservatives to make no nomination, 
and the Liberals to compose their dif
ferences and vote for the new min
ister.

the Chief Justice probate was granted 
In the cases of Sarah Flrilayson, de
ceased. and F. Lakln. deceased. An 
application for official administration 
re Oadsly, deceased, was also granted. 
His Lordship is presiding in the civfi 
court this afternoon»

tassage of that meoaure Mm U nmm 
stands every inch of the way. Is Rev. 
W. J. Blpprell. principal of the Colum
bia "college, New Westminster. Prin
cipal Klpprell arrived from the main
land last evening, and to-day waited 
upon the government to enter a vigor
ous protest against the bill referred to.

He had an audience with Premier 
McBride, F j. Fulton, minister of 
education; F. Carter Cotton, president 
of the council; Hon. R. G. Tatlow, 
minister of finance, and Thôlnas Gif
ford, M. P. P. for New Westminster. 
Mr. Slpprell objected to clause S-of bill 
No. ZJ. contending that it gave to a pri
vate Institution what belonged to the 
province because It discriminated In 
favor of McGill University against any 
other university In the East.

Long before there was any McGill 
affiliation In British Columbia, Toronto 
was giving fouff deegrees In art. Mr. 
Blpprell further pointed out that the 
very thing that It was now proposed to 
give to the McGill University was de
nied the Methodists in this province 
eight years ago. The bill if passed 
would give the provincial control of the 
higher education to McGill, and this 

.ar-Utiu -would - antagonize the- entire 
Methodist church of Canada.

In the course of the Interview/ Mr. 
Cotton drew, attention to what McGill 
was driing. In answer Mr. Slpprell 
spoke of what Toronto was doing and 
what had been done by that city In 
the province. It had already spent 
$25,000 through Victoria In the Colum
bia college. The Columbia college was 
also spending $20,000 every year for 
•running expense#, and they have a 
plant now worth $60.000 for higher edu

disintegration. He argued that no out 
elder should be allowed U take

been a resident of Victoria slote ISM. 
nnd has ever since been prominent tu 
public affaire. He leaves a widow, two 
daughter* and eight sens to mourn hts 
less. ,

PERSONALS.

also In town awaiting the opening of 
navigation In the north.

8. M. Bingham, of Buffalo, N. T.. Is 
at the King Edward.

W. J. Reynolds and bride, of Seattle, 
are at the Dominion hotel.

A. D, Rogers, of Beattie, Is here rep
resenting the Ancient A y ran*. He Is 
at the Dominion.

A RECORD.

Phenomenal Influx of Settlers 
___ * Manitoba Last Year. '

Into

Winnipeg. Feb. t.—The report of the 
Manitoba department tk agriculture 
and Immigration shows a phenomenal 
influx of settlers, many of whom were 
from the United States. The report 
says: "Immigration to Manitoba this 
year has been the largest in the his
tory of the province, showing a grand 
tptal of 85,$(h). The returns show y»at 
♦6.836 came In the regular way,|, and cemetery. Bhdiet

The bill waa. he said, forcing that of the number who came In to tmpresalv* burial service of the Church
" M ATMNffftMLmnR'Bay Mrw|T

’committed to their final resting place.
assist in the harvest. 8,714 remained, 
making the above tQtal

CANADA’S BIG STORE
%

20 Bargains From the 
Furniture Dep’t. For Friday

1 S-Plece" Bedroom Set In surfaced 
oak; regular $23.75, sale price $14.90.

- Boman Chairs, regular $13^0, 
sale price $8.75.

1 Mahogany Inlaid Settee, regu
lar $1100, sale price $19.00.

• I Surfaced Bed Davenports, but-
$39 00***’ r*SUlAr W2,60, *a,e *>r*ee 

4 Morris Chairs, solid oak, regu- 
lar S1S.60, sale price $16.50.

1 Quarter Cut Oak Sideboard, 
-JÉgjl^jgTtÜtd rotlTBL. With swell

front drawers, regular $47.60, sale 
Vrlce $33.00.

White Enamelled Iron Beds with 
brass mountings, sale price $6.50.

White Enamelled Iron Bed* with 
brass mountings, sale pHce $4.40.

Oak Chiffoniers, bevelled glass, 5 
drawers, regular $13.76, safe price 
S7ÎS0.
* Chiffonier*, bevelled glass, oak, 2 
small drawers. 3 large drawers and 
cupboard, regular $13.50, sale price

’-■ms,-- ■ ■ r ™-> - - - ^
3 Ladles’ DrWssers, quarter cut 

oak, highly polished, bevelled mir
rors. regular £175. sale price $15.06.

Gent’s Shaving Stand, quarter cut 
-oak. bevelled mirror, regular $16.75, 
sale price 19.80. -

Quarter Ciïl Oak Dresser, long 
glass, regular $16.50. sale price $9.00.

Solid Oak Dresser, oval glass, 
regular $18.75, sale price $13.60.

2 Circular Gold Chairs, upholster* 
ed In silk/regular $17.50, sale price 
$12.50. x

1 Bet Mahogany Diner*, highly 
'polished. 6 small. 4 arro rhair, regu» 
lar $40.00. sale price 828.25.

Weathered Oak Diners. 5*small.
1 arm chair; regular $42.50, sale 
price $34.60;

3 Solid Oak «Red Davenport*, luff
ed seats, regular $62.50. sale price

-647.m. i.,
2 Surfaced Oak Bed Davenports, 

regular $42.50. sale price 129.00.
Mahogany Chiffonier, highly pol

ished. bexelled mirror, regular $25. 
skle price $19.00. 1

Friday
13 00. $3.60, $4.50 and $4.76 Carvers 

f>»r $1.60.
$1.54 snd £.00 Carvers for 75c..

(Butler s Make.)
Bread Knives, 6c. each.
Càke Knives, 6c. each.
Potato Knives, 2 for 6c.
8 Bets of Carvers in cases, regu

lar $4.54, 86.64, $6.60 and $7.64, Fri- 
"~diy WJA ---------------------------------------

Sale of Tapestry Carpets 
Fridar ‘

64c. value 25c.......
78c., 88c. and $1.40 value 84c.
Twenty Rolls lb all. rsprsesniing 

pattern* that will be dticphti 
A few of ihe lines have borders to 
match.

Si.50 to 82.15 Furniture Covering 
and Tapestry Goods go on sale Fri
day at 75c. a yard.

A good time to get your lounge or 
chair re-covered. Estimates given 
for all kind# of upholstering.

Taffeta Silks
20 Inch Colored Taffeta Bilk at 

60c. yard; white, cream, sky, pink, 
brown, navy, myrtle, cardinal, grey, 
mauves, hello, ni le, reseda, purple. 

"^dSunpagne.
This quality was bought for our 

regular 75c. line, but will go on salé 
Friday. »lh, for Me ; 34 pieces, 80 
yards In each; 3.784 in all.

French Organdis#, 82 inf*ew wide, 
light ground and flora! designs. 16c. 
per yard.

French Organdies In floral designs 
»nd broad stripes and spots. 28c. 
per yard.

Tolilo Strips far Summer Blguses, 
white grdümfs end fancy strips*, 

,30 In. wide, 15c. per yard.
Fancy Burigajow Strips Muslin In 

fancy flowered design, light sum
mer shades,. 16c, per yard;*

Plain Zephyr Gingham, light grey 
pale blue, baby blue, navy blue, 
pink and-ox blood. 15c. per yard.

White Japanese Crepe, 15c. per

Fancy Stripe Crepes, suitable for 
shirt waist suits and blouses, 20c.

Figured Jap Crêpes for klmonaaT 
dressing Jackets, and for draping 
purposes. 25c. per yard.

Colonial Crepes,. 30 inches wide, 
16c. per yant|^.

New CheclPMHgfcams, with col
ored stripes, 28^Ç.-hes wide. 35c. per 
yard.

New (’heck Zephyrs, suitable for 
children’s dresses, tf Inches wide, 
ll%c. per yard.

Ce4onta1 Flannelette* in fiincy 
*tri|>es and spots, 'just the thing (or 
ladles’ blouses. 12%c, per yard.

Blue and White Striped Print, 
\\Ti7i*- ground with colored stripe». 
Sc. per yard.

Indigo Blue, pale blue stripes and 
checks, white ground with colored 
floyers. white ground With colored 
spots. 10c. per yard.

Blue Grotmdr w<th -colored spots’." 
white ground with colored spots 
and stripes, grey grounds with fig
ured designs and warranted fast 
colon. _S6v. per yard.

Fancy Cotton Crepe de Chene. the 
very newest French material for 
summer wear, plain ground With 
‘colored figures and spots, 16c. per

Fancy Linens
Fancy Linen Tea Cloths. Run

ners and Squares, pure linen drawn 
work, all more or less slightly soil
ed, values from 75c. to $1.25t for 
■56c. each.

Pure Linen Tray Cloths. 12x32. 
hemstitched and drawn work; hand 
eiribroidered and drawn; hemstltch- 
ede edge*, satin damask runners, 
33x33; 34x72 hemstitched runners; 
regular price* $1.50 to £.25. but as 
they are all slightly, soiled wé are 
offering tlreruvfor 75c. #açh.

- Fttney ffttmesh ttunners^A-rows. 
-ri bemstltehtn* an* drawn work, 

18x72: squares with 3 rows of drawn 
work, hand embroidered corners. 
-22x32; Unemsquares, band embroid
ered corners; linen tea cloths, hem- 
stit<;he«t edges, hand drawn . entre* 
and corners; all slightly soiled; 
values from £.00 to £.76^ for $1.00

54 only,' Eiderdown Quitta, Dres
den designs.- for 83.10 each.

Cotton Comfortara. filled with 
white, weeL musllnL covers. IL26.........

Cotton Comforters, filled with 
white1 wool, muslin covers, fuH

sise, $2.00.
Flannelette Blankets, $UtU 

and $1.50.
50 doxen White Linen Tuv 

hemstitched huckaback linen tope 
at 17c. each.

Embroideries
Corset Cover Embrci 

yards, in tha extra wi le 
values 44c*. and 64c., Ftifisy 25c. ;»er 
yard.

200 Pair of Shoos
For Friday and Saturday’s 

Selling.
Men's Velour Ualf,-. Vlel Kid; 

Men’s Calf , Lined lâtve Boot#, 
Men’s Waterproof Lace Boots, dou 
ble sue; isgiilwr $4.00, $r».00 snd
$4.00, Friday and Snltirday $S,54._

I Joys' Heavy Lace Boots, eteesT 11 
to 5; regular $2.00 and $2.14; fiU 
day.and Baturday $1 35. *

Large conSlgnmer t• received ; =o/ 
latdtta’ and Mew’s. Aossb Sw eatos». 
High Lace arid pkfofd Tlee, lathet 
New York styles. Men's "KelUi 
and Lndîés* "Qttêéfi QUnlttk'' 5td 
other American makes. New Shfie* 
are arriving dally from all the lead
ing houses In <*anada. Ortmd open
ing next week.

Stripe Curtiii 
Materials

tipeclai fiftr. a yard. ... _ %
A new stock of AY1 Sgteeu, spe

cial 36c. a yard.
B’hlte Spot Muslins, with frill,

special 38c. a yard.
Swiss "Net* for Cürtâîh*. 35c.. 35e.. 

-iDc..-66c, AJBd. 85c. a xant-. .^ «y. m ^

85 Dozen Men’s Scotch-. > 
Wool Underwear i: ^

Regul «r value 75c.; slscp 82, ?t. ■
M, 38, shri-ts arid drawers; Friday.
8&c. each.
- -Mew-’a--Flannel Bhirt», <*oH«r •- * i- 
taUied. made of fancy strived flan
nel (English make); all sizes; Fri
day ?1.00.

English Flannelette Shirts, col
lars attached (with pockets), in 
neat pink nnd blue fancy et I 
Friday SOr.

Bilk Striped Negligee Shirts, col
lars attached. *1.00 values, Friday 
78c- sixes 15 to 17.

Engl sh Cashmere Half-Hose 
fhrlbn.. . . y

Fine Llama half hose, value 75*,. 
Friday 54e. pair.

Fine quality Black .Carhmere. 
Value »c.. je5Ma»15c.>A.' *

8 Dozen Men’s and Boys' 
Wool Lined Gloves

Regular 76c.. Friday 54c.
104 Boys' Pantx, Tarées 71 

day 64c.; sises 23 to 32.

brilliant FUNCTION.

Smith Curtis, of Roseland, la register
ed at the King Edward, as are also P.
F. Hutcheson, of Edmonton, and N. P.
Walsh And M. B. Roselock, of Calgary.

Mrs. Frank Mavis and children are 
visiting Mm. Hi T. Cole at Grand 
View Villa.‘Dallas road. Mr. Mavis Is no* only charming, but gsvw that martial

Ball Held Last Evening Under Auspices 
of Naval Officers at Assembly HaU.

^Fbe_“16att-_ lield—"la»t'—tender IfcS' 
auspices of the officers of H. M. 8. Shear
water arid Egerta was a pronounced suc
cess. Assembly halt presented a brilliant 
spectacle, the décorations being gorgeous, 
the music all that could be deal red and 
the floor tn fine condition. Although there 
waa no reception leommlttee, the officers 
united in the endeavor to make their 
gtiSBa'"'feel at home, and as a result 
everyone went away some time in the 
early hours thoroughly pleased with the 
affair.

For some days ‘ previous to the ball 
sailors spent their time, at the hall 'as
sisting in Its adornment under tt\$ super
vision of « care fui I. - 1- • i.-l -
mlttee. A previously arranged ays-" 
tem waa carried t»*o effect and the 
result was striking in the extreme. The 
Interior was made to represent a minia
ture arsenal. Naval emblems concealed 
every inch of the wall space, a beautiful 
representation of the royal arms, worked 
out in bunting and an appropriate col
lection of swords, daggers and dirks, 
occupying a prominent place over the 
main entrance. Just opposite to It at the 
lower end oAjh* hall waa a rather pretty 
design of bVyonètS and short arms set 
off with flags. Overhead hung a profu
sion Of ensigns. All thi*. lighted with 
the subdued glow Of electric bulbs, was

£OQOOOOOOOOOOOOOPPOO^OO€OOOaoOOOOOOOO<KH>0000V V

Builders’ Hardware
AND

32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C
1 tiLzreoNB si.9 r.O. DRAWER 613,

cOooooooooooooooooeooAooooo

effect which has come to be considered 
an essential feature of all naval or mili
tary social affairs.

There was not a very large attendance, 
the number of Invitations laaued having 
been limited, so that the floor was ’never 
uncomfortably crowded. Prof. Bchmldt 
conduct*d the mrhestm. wtrlclr httff tievn 
especially augmented for the occasion. 
Dancing started at 9 o'clock, and. Judg
ing by the frequent encorea. the musical 
programme was much appreciated.

These responsible for the arrangements 
are entitled to the congratulations of 
everyone attending upon the careful at
tention given every necessary detail.

—F. J. Billancourt will sell by suc
tion on Monday. February 12th. at* 10 
o’clock sharp, cbuntei-e and fixtures, 
ete., of the late a Reid Co.. 122 Gov
ernment street. •

—Five of the unidentified bodies re
covered from the wreck of the steamer 
Valencia will be Interred at 11 o’clock 
to-morrow morning at the Rose Rxy 

iopl Perrin win read the

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AU Kinds of Building Materiel, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, OFFICE AND lABDg, 30818 OOY1BNMBNS. WtH TIOIOIU, B. C.

F. O. BOX SIR.______________________________ ___________________________ff»L 444-

Timothy Hay For Horsos
Just received, a new lot of Island Timothy Hay. See our quality; also 

n fine lot of Clover Hay for Cows. Ask for prices.

SYLVESTER FEED 00
r-.» TâtM .trèâ;'" ’

VALENTINES
Remember your sweetheart by sending 

her one of the many beautiful Valentines 

- for sale by

T. N. Hibben & Go.
-

01
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FIRST AID TO THE DOCTOR
, Whet year physivlnn want» 

for you will be yours If It’s 
cmlcrcil here. • 1
Our assist ;tnve. is ns low |
Priced us first-rate products |

"r" ■* etH |w rrfrtt: ■ " 1 " *vh* " 1 """i
V our liner of Toilet helps.

Cyrus M. Bowes, «to**
98 Government St.. Near Yates

NEW MODERN

For fioo.oo
BALANCE ON BAST MONTHLY 

l'AYMENTS.

IN EAST END

GRANT & C8NYBBS
* NO. 2 VIEW WTREET. 
Opposite Main Entrance to Driard

A FARM SHftP 

IF TAKE» AT ONCE
*> aefee, having large frontage on 

■'
1il*h state -of cultIvalltm Large 
loll bearing orchard-. Good barns 
and put building». _____... «

Pries $4,000

f. R. BROWN, ID.
SO BBOAO Vf, v—

v*i«às lore. p. o. u *

î CITY NEWS IN BRIEF |
SPECIAL SALES

VOIAET MOSS ij—

Sfc^'TONICR 
PBIU-TMHS. ETC.

w , DHIj« STORE
Tel. *»(,. 27 Johnson Street.

J. TEAQl’B. Proprietor.

Monkey Brand Snap clean. kltehe* uti* 
•fl*. » eel. iron and timrara, km vas and
<•»*». end ill l&daot eetlagj. ' _

—o—

HOTEL DAVIES Room» For 
»** a Month and Up.

Dr. Osreaches Olfice la Tates 8t.

Th1' Tecch'-re' !natltut>■ wttl meet 
a* the 1. M. <'. A..hall at ï.30 to-mor- 
t »*» . » hen un etaei tMining programme 
wilt ^lestntW*

Investments
Queen's Avenue, Iqt for.. .^1100
Stanley avenue, .lot for.......  200
Ida street, lot for..100 
Carey road, .lot for,........... M

Klngslnn street. IV* story
dweittng. 8 rooms. ........... $i,goo

jCaiedohla avenue. 6 roomed 
cottage. stable, electric 
light and sewer connections 
. ............ 11,008

Money to Loan at Current Rates 
Fire and Life Insurance.

II TROUNCE 
AVtJIUE LEE & FRASER T““

riOCEIMIGS OF
IRE L1GHLATP1E

ffbtitrâièèflr from page 1)................

I
*"W. M. Brown, an old-time miner 

Afid" prospector tn (Be Cariboo, and à
member of ih«* k* al legielatttrrf In th#* ! 
enrly day*. hi paying Victoria a visit. 
For years past Mr. Brown 4m« been 
located ut Revelatoke.

—the Ural charge of breaking the
liquor law a*nce Sunday cloning has 
been enforced in the city la laid against 
8: J. Waldron, of the Colonial hotel. H
\% ill be heard .it the «. court to-
icorraw.; mont 1 n ».

rim

TRADES ANI> LABOR COUNCIL*:

Various Matter» of Interest Discussed at 
Iatat Night's Meeting

On the links-lllgh 
Balls Made Harmless *

i

n J0HRNIE 
i WALKER”

v i

t.> fftNff and i"come i- 
ttnnsed over It# attrnc- 
tlona In a way liot pre
viously known in the 
annals of outfiooi recre
ations. ' This Scottish 
game has brought with 
it a knowledge of the 
high-ball and its profnw 
use at the chib house 
after the fatigues of the 
«Mue. ------.......

To toe pf-rfert a high
ball should always be . 
made with

-A disrmlcR to th e Times from 
Vchuckleall to-day reports that the 
b«*dy of Harry Woolrldge. a third class 
passenger, on the Valencia, was found 
o:. Long beach yesterday afternoon.

The Board of Trade or 111 meet this 
evening, and i full attendance is ex- 

I’.’.ttbJL iia the report of the apo.dk. i 
commit t.Ai
wifi be presented;

■■ *>• Alilr.-w'. Kocf-ty will hold 
thetr annual entertainment oil Monday 

i evening next In Ihe Wr William Wal- 
t ktee hall. In addition to the .concert

Ttw Victoria Trade. and Labor Council 
met la»' .venin* with President Coldwrllj

| A report come, from the Hech.rt_.U- 
lion by the Manner yier. City «».■ 
mornln, |h«t whale are brooming 

, ac«re«r_tod. jraw jra*^, wild. a. a re 
j-mdt ilwy bare », burned farih.r from 
i the shore than heretofore. Vp till y ester- 
! d*y e— km tour taken ,ht, week.

tbrre being hump bach» a ltd one of th, (In 
■ bat* «peelee. The gueeti ÇUy brought 

from the «talion M barrel. or nil aniPMD 
barrel, of l. rulioer which .h- t» landing 
at the out.rwherf to-day for tranahlp- 
ment abroad. On return front the. Coast

ther.lng |be end» of legislation to ad
journ so that It could meet.

The House then adjourned.
Questions.

Mr. Oliver on Friday next will ask 
the chief commissioner of lands and 
works:

Does the government consider that 
the letter received from Mr. F. Q. Ver
rou, president of the Pacific Northern 
* Ondneca KalPetty Company, encloa- 
Ing a cony of a letter from Mr Wm. 
U. Finder. C.UL and P.L.8.. atating that, 
■vtlng under instructions from Mr. 
X ernon, he had re-located the line for 
three-quarters dl a 'mile and vross-sec- 
t'onç0d*e same, and that he had three- 
quarters of a mile of the right of way 
cleared for a width of one hundred feet, 
and that a gang of men were engagea 
grading and building culverts le suA- 
c.ent proof that the company had com- 
rlted with eub-sect Ion <H) of section 2. 
chap. 66. H9C? ^

Mr. Oliver on Friday next will ask 
the premier:

Is it the |r.tension of. the goveniment 
that the attorney-general shall again 
visit England for the purpose of argu
ing the appeal in the case of the Attor
ney-Genera* of British Columbia- v. the 
A norneSr-Oërieral of the DmpinJon 
(Deadman's Island appeal^?

Notices of Motion.
Wfon. Mr. Green, to move. In eotimtlt- 

tee of the whole on bill intituled “An 
Act respecting the Use and Manufac
ture, within British Columbts.
1er'cut on Lands of the Crown," that 
the following section Tie added to the 
bill:

"The provUiona of this act ahàfl not 
apply lo timber cut in that part of rhw 
province lying vast of the fllat meri
dian of longitude." _____ ; ....... :

Hon. F. J. Fulton to move. In com
mittee of the whole on the bill Intituled 
"An act to tnegrporate the Royal in- 
fitltutlon for I be Advancement of 
learning of BrHish Columbto. In ee« - 
t line four, to ad<£ the word "Mc- 
Glîr* at end of line.

Htf. tttlver to move, upon cfinaideru

| Brilliant Cut Glas^l

? N —'' —''S y itltt raflroWii i.imn * ..—:■ ■ ■ ■ -■ — , —,  .-
*w»»p. who m.d. th. round trih on th. tion <ko oooert on the bill Intltutod 

I ——- -- v ! "An Art reitpevtlng the I'm nnd Mnn-
ufneture. wlthh) British Volumhls. of 
timber ml on Lands of the Crown." 
the following; vv '*'■ _

To emend section 1 by Inserlin* after 
the word "eU" In the Bret line thereof, 
the words "tirade A." end by adding to

KILMARNOCK 
SCOTCH AND

WHITE ROCK 
WATER

White Rock makv# 
grape juice, milk, lemon- 

~"*de wtnm,
sparkling, deiklou# and 
healthful.

PITMER & LEISER
DIRECT IMPORTERA 

P.L.745

Niven, M. P. P..
, , I man' w Noury. K. Reid; press, Rl.bard

*”9 ,hf proeramme u short «ddrese 1 Hysn. E. UHltgse, j. li. MrNtr.n M, I» 
v’»n.™vIiV,n by **• Fruw <,rI '' er'v, H T. Williams. E. UlUIgsn. w.

j hiss—it*. A Johnson;. A. tferburger, f.

I A quiet wedding took plane at Dun
can. yesterday when Mr. James Blank- 

i wmnk and Ml*» Heglna Klisaheth Itnhn- 
\ »en were united In the holy bond, of 
f ; matrlmtiny by Rev.. Palher K. M. 
f ïtvhul.n. The young couple are Vle- 
^ IttwlMis. »m>T»rv iw>|.ular.

t : —The two new Japanese warships 
A j built In England, and for whlnh the 
X -officers arrived yesterday en route 
f : to the old Country to taka over, are 

the Kashina and the Katorla Tiny 
ore vessels of 18.DOS tons each, and 
-cotrry four 11-ht.. four I ft-In and twelve 
6-in. guns.

•toy- W. ft. k>»r, nmiwWtkil.-TF-
A. Johnabn, Leborem* Protective t'nlon. ,
No. 2; A. Deimv*. Itarbtra' Union. So. T- Alllce. of Turner. Bee ton *
X72; and VV. MvLeen. of the Tailors' ! who debarked at Albernl; Mrs.
I’nion. Ntone. wife of Rev. Stone, who came to

k tores reported by the executive com- to enter the hospital for treat-
Witter that the trouble between the man- mrnf fnr * hn>ltrn k*: Mrs. Dawiey and 
agt ment of the Victoria theatre and ...e \ *ler Mias Den nan. of Cteyoquot ;
.Musivlapa' Union had not as yet been i4,,d tl n^mlM*r to**pr« ***<» from Vlayo- , ________ ______^ _ jx' ~ » --
settled quot. Two stories of the new Bhinyi. m«n : Z ILe following- aub-

TtTCTnTHTîTfîVT^miïïiïS"ôf a ~*hl" TW,>',|t flr<rfew frame and ma- I ■
meeting W the imndwt Association Which : r™ffTyIÏ t>a®* ewâttü One hundred ! . ~Thr ’m** Hi "CgHfk3I
he attended, an* commended the orgahls- men- and a score or more China- i * uutborleed to make rules and
Alton to trades union». mew are said to toe working on the scene ! r*’«uintone for dednlng

Th, following standing committees 018 wr' ra|>l4 progress In the [ ™ A
•PP**t«ted: fjegtsbiiUm. J. |>. Mr- worl1 01 l°nAtro<tlon»—> The Queen

Brilliant Cut 
Class Sparkling 
Like Dianionds 

on Your 
Tables or 
Sideboards

A FEW INCIDENTALS
PON BON "DISHES 
FLOWER VASES 
BERRY BOWLS- 
WINE DECANTERS 
L1QVEVR DECANTERS 
WHISKEY DECANTERS 
WATER Jl'OS

01.IV* DISHES 
SPOON HOLDERS 
SALAD- BO'VLS 
CELERY DISHES 
CLABET JVOS 
KNIFE RESTS 
TCMBLEHH

Pl'NCH BOWLS AND CUPS.

4 MITCHELL
'C.M.72S

Or

City
L Carter. It. Nor- ^IH. ®« i^P Nth I net. Qn the

- Owing to t|>e great increaxe -of 
. travel oVer the Northern Pacific, road. 
a« extra transcontinental train will he 
added February 15th. which will run 

r between Seattle and kl, Louie. M». 
This will make four transcontinental 

, train» a day over this road. Two tu 
end- dwn -ttr-et. Louie.------—a.

—-Qt—»

CLEARANCE SALE
* OF X TjOT r>p‘

ENGLISH 
SONGS

". fttjU'SVjwcJe.'hiu! tee. piwte. «t

25 CENTS

11 Ml S Cl, Ul.
si-, ~trVQ<^*iglKI?T s'v-

DR. H. It. F. (’RlSTION, who 
lectured bore recently on beauty 
culture, tms appointed MRS. 

~wn*CTT- of TH (’HATH AM
HJRHKT. above Quadra, htr ff|H 
rescnlatlve for hli French toilet 
article#, tactudtng soap trade 
mar* DR. «'rihtiun.

I^itlU-s .arc +©- call a.t her
home.

MADAME U M. MAT*.

Slvwrts; finance. R. Ryan, A. Clayton. J. 
Elliott; organising. A. Johnson. J. A. 
Kaynton, J. tocvey, J. Oliver. C. L. Cart
er: tmthfi label. J. K B Tyson. A. Clay
ton. J. I>akcr*, O. Marglson. J. Oold- 
etraw. W. W: Umry 

A letter from the Tailors' Union asked 
that steps b* taken to have Ou? policé and 
fluWhV tonTf^rms ‘ rnlLic by union iMiNir.

The Vancouver Trades and Lab,*r Coun. 
ell reported that nearly all the unions in 
the Tf rgilnal City would afflhate with thé 
iMmtnkm labor Congress. Represents, 
tlves would be sent ta tbs meeting of 
congrese tn Victoria n»*t dept ember 

L. D. Taylor, uf the Vancouver World, 
asked the council to handle a petition to 
the provincial government for legislation 
TstHctiwf the sale of patent medicines 
;the ISfmule be printed on the 
label. The request wa» graméd. and the 
petition will ».c at the Empire Mgar fit ore. 
DoukImf street, for the nexi six .days.

The council approved of the bill now 
before the provincial legislature reducing 
The deposit for candidate# to xae hut 
pressed'the view that the deposit efaoidd 
be abolished altogeth. r 

Some routine b usine*» having been dis 
poked of, the council adjourned.

voyage Just ended the steamer went only 
a* far a* AhoueahL-

CALLED AT FANNING.
Th» f'ntiitHt.li-Australian llnt-r Aorangl 

»n rout, u. VWorlkT from Australia. 
oalI»4 »l Fanning HUnrt. tho HrUrth 
fahlo atatlon midway hetwora Suva and 
llimolulu. on Sundwjintghl. and dim 
charg'd auppllca for lhr elation and pro- 
Vi.lona for the kerpr,,, Calls arr made 

,*l. Fanning Island otity. three ttm#, a 
gear. till, bring on* of th* moat tanlHtrd 
placr. on th* Pact Be, Th* Aorangl M 
du« to artlT* on Frbrt|uy nth.

CHARTER ir*5AMFRH.
So promlalu* are th, indlcaUon. h» th* 

,*,*PP|nf Jn .lfw' spring that Cook 
A Co . a well known Seattle firm, have 
chartered tw« large ekeed steamers is toe 
pterskl Wr this route an the opening of 
nsikatlu*. Ths etearners ere th* fsm- 
Pho %nd the Meteor, owned toy the Globe 
Navigation Company and both well 
known on the Coast. Voder the terms of 
the charter the vessels will he, turned 
over to Cook A Co. April 1st. This will

what shall toe 
A timto. r under 

this section; and the appointment of 
and fixing the qualifications, powers 
end duties of government timber acal- 
«re, which said scalers shall truly scale 
all timber cut In the province in ac
cordance with said regulations:

**<b.) No timber shall be removed 
-iitwn the provjnc*. .or the waters adja
cent thereto, unmanufactured, as pro
vided by this section, untfl It has been 
fo aled by one of such government scal- 
mi and certified by him to be not 
Orede A timber as defined -by this act 
end said refutations;

— P.V Kotwithstanding anything eon* 
thlned 1 nthle act. the holder of a hand 
logger’s license, upon satisfying the 
g< vemment water, who shall scale his 
logs, that the same have been cut by 
him. the said hand logger, on his own 
account and not lor gome, other person 
or persons, shall be exempt from the 
1 revisions^ of said section 2 requiting 
Grade A timber to be used and manu
factured In this province."

To add a new section ax section 6, as

»***■*« *^8

NOW IS THE TIME
TO START YOUR 

nrcuBAToss with ™

ELAINE
INCUBATOR OH* - $2.26 per 5 ga’ton Tin

INDEPENDENT OHOUBRS.

HI fiOVERNMENI SIREEf
Where Toe Oet Good Things -o *>t

t: ■ «»»•
Trr«

"S. Nothin* In this net vonUUn*d 
•I «II be toiutrued to prevent th* ex
port to any other province of Canada

____ pi__  , M Pile and rrlh limber, railway tie*.
allow plenty or time to ,hrq, |„ sowl mining prop*, telegraph or telephone

-vv-

I. C. BUSINESS EXCHANGE A EM- \ 
PLOYMENT OFFICE » TROUNCE j^VE.

TBLBPHONE 97. .... —^SB|

WE HAVE numerous Inquiries from dif
ferent parte of the province for BU8T- 
NE»8 OI'PORTUNn iES. If you wish 
tq dispose of yours. Rat it with tie. If 
you wish to buy. call and ser as. Her-

fondftlôn for ("He"

NQ DIFFERENCE. 
distinction fa made as to the j 

kind of Plies that Dr. Leonhardfs 
Hem-,Hold cures.

TIi* names Internal. _______ _
Hlrerllpg, liUn4, Ituhinf, Suppurating.
etc., are simply names of the different 

I «tag*?» through which every case will 
pass if It continues long enough.

: Plies are caused by congest Pm or 
—-O—- ! stagnation of blood In the lower bowel.

-Baby wlti pi**y by the fire;-the and take* an Internal remedy to re- 
l.riqht flames seem t<. attract him; the 1 mmv th" * uure.
°»?*? tf* prevent accidents Jp to USC ) ^ *^mhardt's Hvm-Rold is a tablet
«• tall nursery fireguard; they go un I taken Internally. ------
round th«’ tt»f and form a complete bar- It is a permanent cure and no case 
rU-r: are fitted with Widen und ' of Piles ha* ever been found it raîl^!

CARRYING MACHINERY. 
Steamer Otter has been temporarily 

Withdrawn from the Victoria and Fràaer
^rvtce to Carry the machinery 

which is arriving at Vancouver for the 
big saw and shingle mill to be erected on 
the west coast of Vancouver Island by 

_ , , ! ‘b® Hu,ton Timber A Trading Company.
External. There arc s-mc very heavy pieces of ma- 

** ‘ hincry on Ihi. dot«k which will take

BOOMING HOVMK-U bedrooms, 'cen
trally located, can "be converted into 
*nvall family hotel, cheap rent, price

Jime to ihove, and the work will have to 
be proceedetl with at a slow pace.

The City of Nanaimo will serve New 
NV est minster with one trip a week, while 
thr Otter I* off the run. leaving Victoria 
Raiurdaya and New Westminster on Sun-

NBk.aji

Building Lots
FOR SALE

HOUSE BUILT ON THE INSTALL, 
_s»=ê= MENT FLAN...........

D. H. Bale,
tWîfJBACTOR AND BUILDER 

fclA'Oltt) STREET.
•Phone 1MU.

The recovery' of another body, that 
o ' a young woman, one of the pauen- 
ger* of the wrecked Valencia. I* re
ported from ClayfiqOol. The IxMly wa*
*o badly decompoerd that It tvas 
burled.

Yesterday afternoon word was re- 
Mttved to th.; effSbU that Mason Hag- 
gv fty had been convicted' of klllkpg an 
elk in the neighborhood of Cot^çhan 
luke and wax sentenced by Maitland 
Doutai, J, P.. of Duncans, to thirty
^TTMetWement êtihèut the eptlee I n* dmhrt-e# «1. d«nfii™ef th* BghL 

* ' ,r"* a llne ot ♦" »nd coat* w»g Imposed.

completely fwrnWl the hearth. Weller 
Bros, have Just received a very com- 
plete shi. ment »»f these useful *

-The T»FiTdtinarVce of “Our Boys" by 
coinnui.r of amateur* will be 

[ *fiv«*n I» the A. Q. V. W. hall on Mon- 
i 12th IneTT In addition to the play 

Ml»* xSchl and Miss O'Meara will sing 
| ^tweeit the acts; a fancy dance by one 
; of Mrs. Lester'» classes will also be 

K»ven and In itself will be well worth

—o-----
I ^ew'-1 Hall was last evening.
: presented with a handsome gol-1 ern- 
! by Alexandra Lodge, No. 116. Sons 

of England, it was Inscribed, "Pre- 
eented t.» Dr. I*ew«s nail for servlet" 
rrn.lered the Icxlge. 1905. Lodge Alex
andra. No. 116." The presentation was 
wntde by Itistrl, t Deputy E. Haynes In 
felicitous Words. In reply Dr. Hall 
tharikc.l ti,D l(»(]Se in a f^w .appropriate-

—The Vancouver Beard of Trade 
have taken up the question of life sav
ing on the West Coast and have for
warded a petition to the Federal gov
ernment oil the subject. W. A. Ward 
a»ked the hoard' to communicate with 
Lloyds and request that the Inside 
passage be net on the extra hazardous 
list for steamers bound to Nome. The 
committee on navigation are consider-- 
Ing the préposai.

to cure. Money tank If It do*.
A guarani** with every package 

Pr!« *1 at any dpuggtu*. ,*• the wu- 
«nn-Fyle Co.. Limited, Niagara tmt.

—J. H. Coutlhard. of Oarherry 
Harden*, end formerly of Ntools Val» 
ley. died yesterday after a protracted 

Jllfic**. aged 70 year*. -He leave* a 
Widow, alan « family by hli firat wife. 
The temalna were embalmed by th* 
B. C. Funeral A Furnkilting Co and 
forwarded last night to New Weat- 
mlnater for burial In the family vault 
there.

LYING ON BEAM ENDS.
I ^ Seattle dispatch of vear.TA.y-. ,.i.
; “’*• ®erm*n "*mp el earner

. I M*r,c Uhcn la lying on her beam ends
- [M'V.lf ^ „h'*VUï lo V"1 "n "» beach 
, j *' False Bay. In *oulhwe,lern Alaska, 

rhe captain has abandoned his vessel as 
* total wreck, but the underwriter* may 
make an effort to save her. The cargo 
Is floating ashore and boxes of merchan
dise and sacks of flour arr being carried 
away by Indians."

Skin Was Yellow

—Joseph Brown was charged with aa- 
•ault Ht the polk-e rourt this morning. 
The complainant wa. a young man 
mi med. Jit me* Gill, who deposed that he 
Wei to separate lwo lighting dogs, nnd 
lit doing SO kicked them, otw of the 
animal* helouffed to Brown, who 
Struck aux for Interfering.

IT BECAME 
AND LIPS

SMOOTH—CHEEKS 
OREW ItUDDY-

FROM USING

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills

I had only to try Dr. Hamilton's 
Pill* to appreciate their merit," write* 
Ml*» Minnie H. llryic. of Woodst.H-k, 
"My system was out of order. My 
blood was weak and thin. .1 h.d «

waa hard and dry. The Aral box of 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills made a complete 
change. I felt better «t once. Healthy 
color came Into my face. In about 
three weeks I was cured."

Disorders of l he stomach and bad 
blood cause muddy complexion. The 
purifying and toning properties of Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills effect an easy curt. 
TrY 'hese good pUla, 25c: per box, 
ttV‘ ,brin for il- at all dealers hr 
medkln* or Poison A Co. Kingston 
t>nt„ and Hartford. Conn., U.8.A.

SHIPPING NOTES.
The German ship Stlenbek was towed 

to the Fraser river by the lug borne
b»r cargo1**' WheiV "hr W,U ,n lum- 

8hlp Milverton will vacate the dry 
dock in Esquimau to-morrow and will 
tow to Olympisf to receive lumber cargo. 
The vessel I» being scraped and cleaned 
in dry dock.

The barque Atiderfcy has finished loau- 
Ing at the Chemalnus mill and aill sail 
to-morrow.

1MPH4AV RMRNT German shtp tvrrist^^ hia WStWSZ
tered for Puget Sound loading.

Ttiere has Been no change |n the vic
toria and Puget Sound service, and local
ly no Information can be given on the 
matter. It Is thought, however, that the 
Alaska flt.amshlp Uoihpanv |e waiting 
the arrival of their new ship, the mo.aL 
apolls. on the Hound, the vcs«q having 
reached Haq Francisco from the Atlantic 
%pr smart voyage around th*

tfiler, fence :*oats or other fen.»* tlm 
ber. cordwood or other firewood, sub
ject to such regulations as to Inspection 
as the Lieut-Governor in Council may

On Monday next;
Mr. llawthornthwalte to tnove. In Wwt.F 

tummlttee of the whole on the bill in
tituled "An Act regpettlng the Use and 
Manufacture, within British Columbia, 
of Timber cut on Lands of the Crown." 
ty amend section T hy ine^rtmsf after 
the word * lumber." In the fourth line, 
the following words:

“Provided always, that legs cut or 
h»wed by bona fide hand log-ers may 
rt alt times be exported."

OUT DOOR BUfilNBafi-^Ptice wm. gooq

MANUKACTt^RINd BUHINESH - Well 
estabHshcl. pticr- from $cmn to $6.060, 
part cash; good reasons given; fine op- 
pofiLmtiy.

IN BUV1N6 HATS
We endeavor %o maintain the highest 
standard of quality. With this nhtou» 

fi** We huy only from the mostiWWkWm '
concern; cleared over $7,006 last year; : reliable makers, after careful examln- 
spiendld investment. 4 ation of their samples. The hats muat

be right In quality, -right in price andMALE AND FEMALE labor of all kinds 
supplied. Country orders aUandt-d to 
promptly, -r-  ■■--sr-rr-:l....

TO CURE FEVER, CHILLS. AGUE.
Wy know Of no remedy SO reliable as 

NerviUne. Twenty drops taken In hot 
water three times* daily not only stops 
the chills but destroys the disease com - 
pletety. NerVlttne has a direct action 
on ague and chills and rymovea thetr 
exciting causes. In stomach and bowel 
disorders Nervlllne haa held first place 
for nearly fifty Wifi. It Is powerful, 
swift to set, thorough, and perfectly 
safe. Being pleasant to the taste it’s 
popular with everybody. Your drug
gist sells Poison's NervUlne in large 
26c. bottles; satisfaction guaranteed.

LOCAL PLAY HOUSES.

SEATTLE EVIDENCE

Captain Co* Gave His Opinion on the 
Possibility of launching a Boat.-----

Captain Cox. who accompanied Captain 
Cousins, of the steamship Queen to the 
scene of the Valencia wreck, gave evi
dence before the Inquiry in Seattle on 
Tuesday. He stated that no «me went to 
Capt. Cousins and volunteered to go In 
to the lost vessel. ' Yea.'’ continued the 
Witness, In answer to a query from too 
inspector. "I knew a boat could hare 
gone In. but R would never hav*. come 
out with the same crew. I don't think 
•he'd have gotten quite In to the wreck 
with the sea that was running—that Is 
at the bow-she was lying with her bows 
out and the sea was breaking over them. 
I think the reason the life-rafts of the 

1 got out was due to the back wash

iMgtJL xtuttky- enmplexlm.. Srf' flffir Horn. Either this: .learner or Vh, |h?i
was hard uml Hru Vk* M__ «__ ..hi., in. LL . .... r ,ne IJOI-phin. It is behoved, 

Victoria route.
will be placed on the

-TJi« city council tvill meet this 
evening at 8 o'clock. There Is a big 
lot of business on the list..

—The bodies of John M. Bell, waiter.
1»nd Chas v. Welch, pantryman, who 

U-at thetr liven on the Valencia 
havr been idetitinsd 6ÿ their parents 
In Man Francisco and will be for ward- 
ta by tbs stsamor quêta çvenlnf.

The Mack Swain Company at the Vic- 
t torla—New BUI at Fort Street

. .... Thcaira. ....... rC"'..

“Wher Women Love " was presented 
by the Mack fiwaln company at the Vic- j 
ttiria theatre Inst evening There was h - 
large attendam-e. and the performance , 
w«* appréciatxt: Moat theatre goers ■ 
***» *** “*• play_nwnttoned. so that 1 
An outline of the plot Is scarcely necee- * 

JSPMe It to say that cv#r> role 1 
Included In the melodrama was portray
ed with commendable strength. As > 
Dolors#. Cora King Hwaln eras seen to ! 
advantage, and was well supported by 
C. D. Hal field who appeared a# Tom 
Bolton and Bert 8. Frank as Richard 
Gordon, the villain. The play embraces 
both tragedy and comedy, so that those 
enjoying either element were satisfied. It j 
also gave Miss Swain exceptional scope 
for a display of her ability. This even-; 
tB« ‘Tn ***«*»t of St. PauVs" will hold the

right in style....
Young Men’s Hats, soft styles, 62.00, 

S2.&U and $3.00.
$3 OO*11 " Fedorae' new »hap< 8. $1.00 to

Men’s Stiff Hats. $1.00 to $3.00.
New Caps too.

W. G. Cameron
6» JebBiee «trait

Watson’* Theatre.
The last performance of “A Victim of 

Circumstances" was given last night St 
the Watson theatre, and the piece ended 
Its run to the usual good business.

To-nWtiw the Watson stbcfc company 
will present one of the most sucoeesful 
comedy dramas on the Stage to-day. "The 
Irish Widow. As the title would sug
gest, there Is plenty of comedy running 
through the fire acts, but. of course, 
there Is more than comedy and the 
dramatist

Popular
Music

At 10c
A NONA, Intermezzo.
AN AFTERNOON TEA. llano 

Solo.
BUNKER HILL. 8ong 
ADI08. from the TendcrToot. J. 
And 9tn Other*. rWliived for a few 

days from fik*. to lQc.. at

FletcherBros
—Before deciding upon the purchase 

of a gasoline motor, you should In
vestigate the product of the Trusmtt 
Boat Manufacturing Co, This firm 
produce* the very, best gasoline'motor 
manufactured to-day. At the

tells a most thrilling story 
with a number of Intense situations *n«i

- - - - - oâE iiErB
lx
being a novelty.

All the members ,ef the Watson stock 
company app«*ar to advantage in this 
comedy. Many special effects are - used 
and the scenery is all new.

The comedy qrHl be presented for the 
last half of the week and at the matinee

"Would the same force send a boat out 
also?" wsh asked.

"N<£ I think It would upeet."
Caph Cox then went on to testify thàl 

he did not think It would have been pru
dent for the Queen to have gone any 
closer. He says she was too Mg. but 
that - amaHer v*el could hare gone ------------------- --
much earner. Tratimony «. then tolro- ; Saturday all who attend will receive a 
duced to show that It was impossible to | photo of Albert J, Watson 
**hd A txwt along the-Shore during Wad»4 ----- ------- ------- ------- ....
nd,J..C^"„tot,‘ "ok"11' 1 T"r.h,,,‘ j Thé .m.licet tree In the world 1. the 
sea was running with an occasional | dwarf willow of Great

' •r _ ' inches High.
Britain—two

the Truecntt Co. secured the 
highest honor*. Again at Portland 
they carried away the gold me,fit I" 
Should not these tiroirs nt Its super
iority warrant you calllhg on us. W'c 
can also ahotv y, u letters from our 
customers testifying to the cgeeHent 
results obtained, wHh Trwoft montra. 
We have been selling motura for yearn, 
and thoroughly understand gaaolln# 
machinery. We are not experiment, 
era, and you will get the heneltt of 'in
experience. 1....... us up If you want
anything tn. our line. Hetchlxoit Uro.. 
Broughton street. .

9336
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Navel Oranges

OVRS AT

20 Cents per Dozen
A HE thl: finest IN town.

MOWAT’S GROCERY
77 YATES STREET.

HOTLY ASSAILED
AT PUBLIC MEETING

IN INSTITUTE HALL

RMohtkns unfltd Dtaotmc'ng the 

Selwes *ad the Sale of Liquor» 

by Greters.

* crime, not a misfortune, and one 
that should not be pleaded in extenua
tion of guilt. The drunkard was a 
criminal, and tttopld be go treated: thu 
saloon keeper was also a criminal, be
cause he fostered crtnhe. " |pim _1___
was a breeder of vire ATYft t'iTHiê," hTTtt- tween the Y. M

A- public meeting was held in Insti
tute hall laatflalght under the auspice* 
of the Royal Templars of Temperance 
for the purpose of starting a vigorous ; 
campaign against the saloon and U» | 
doing away with liquor license* held 
by grocer», _The hall was over-crnwd- 
ed. so much so that scores of people

he Whc did not cast hi* vote against 
the perpetuation of this crime and 
desolation was also a guilty one, and 
should be ashamed of his gum. The 
relation of the ministry to the liquor 
tnfakL.was clear. "If there be n 
saloon keeper here 1 appeal to you to 
give It up—glvè up «the accursed 
trade.'* concluded the speaker—and the 
invitation was received with applause 
and derisive laughter.

K*?\ Ilmnoit a. t .ji"son moved th 
first r«solution as follows:

Whereas the association of the sale of 
Iqéer with xroccrs encourages Intem
perance In the hoirie, and al*o create* 
unfair compétition in the retail grocery 
trade. He it resolved, tlttit W repre
sentatives be requested to tak»- such ac
tion a* lies within thdr power to cancel

[ill war Hup—;'...... . ; —--- -----
Th* speaker said he moved the resofti- 

| tlon because It affected the home ar>^

manded and was clearly In favor of the 
rcMohtUmi*. A show'of hands was also 
rfemandert, eml thia, too, *•# a.UK» ver
dict decisively In ravor.

The' meeting was brought to a close by 
the -éfngbïW of th* National Anthem.

Sporting News
AftiMintTION FOOTBALL.

GARRISON V. EtiERLA.
A Vancouver Island League match will 

be played, between the Garrison and 
Bgt-rla teams on Saturday afternoon- A» 
ihc/v M, kt*n rlv»lr>'>TW^n the eoMtvra 
an«T kallors the contest should be Inter
esting.

klIKKTBALL.
T. M. C. A. v. MILITIA.

the commercial welfare of the <**♦<«iitryi
, rSrm“i.!r,.L u>è*ie ut u»»»r «., estas.

were turned away from trn aoors, |_~ »■ it rave
after every Inch of standing foom had as a piece of class legislation, ns it gave 

an undue advantage in trad*. it hnd 
been aal.l that if the IlquOr license* Were 
taken from tile grt*-er*. ’groceries w«uW 
go up in price. Even if this were so, they 

be willing io pay ». tittle extra so 
phase of thé

been occupied. On the platform were 
seated Bishop Orth, Hlshop Perrin, the 
clergy of the various denominations 
and à number Of prominent temper- JH 

l am* men. Dr. . E. Hail occupied the, t •. -■ 
chair, and at times bad much difficulty

clearly an effort to obatru. t the pro- r,.pr,„.m„|lv.. of Tempi.™ oTj
bigs.

The chairman In opening the pro
ceedings expressed hie pleasure at 
seeing, eo many present, which gave 
évidente of the Interest being taken 
In the movement. The liquor traffic 
was one of the greatest evils of the 
coinnumHy. and was rsapnnslhle for M 
per cent, of the crime, 26 per cent, of 
the insanity and 26 per cent, of the 
pauperism of the country, without any 
reckoning of the untold misery to the 
drunkard's family. There Wefë, 
said, altogether too many saloons in 
Victoria—in proportion to population, 
twelve times »s many as in Vancou
ver. It was the duty of every honest 
man to strive to make Victoria a city 
of happy homes and a desirable place 
of residence for people in search of 
homes.

J. D. Me Niven, M.P.P.. was called 
upon and.said it waa a pleasure to film 

jUiL take, a Stand tof what was right 
smd proper* - He waa present In. hit; 
individual -capacity, and anything he 
said was not to he constdered on party 
lines He found Abat in Victoria there 
were....17 saloon*. 14 hotels, 4 grocery 
stores selling spiritoiia liquors, and 6 
wimles. ie tenses a .'1 -«.eri.* 1 ti •
revenue derivable from these was $360 
per annum each for hotels, saloons and 
whops, each from restauranU,
breweries and wholesaler*. or a total 
of S84.75A per aTtrrom. The hr# tn re
gard to obtaining a license waa very 
stringent, and It wha a mystery how 
many secured them. To secure a II- 
eenae R was necessary to get two- 

, thirds of th- property-holders and a 
Ilk»- proportion of residents to consent. 

-■ QflCC,.. Ex-t ..Ifc* ns?
It continued. « >n nap! 
ter. however, he found that corpora 
lions and municipalities could regu
late and Hmtt the number of licenses 
to be granted and prescribe the condi
tions under which the licenses are op
erated. As to limiting the hours, hç 
was not aware that the city had con
trol in this particular, but atodher a< t 
empowered the proper authorities to 
enforce Sunday closing—to force the 
saloons to close from II o'clock on Sun
day night until Monday morning.

ment teams at the drill hall. The game 
is expected to be. close and intefesting. 
Tlie personnel of the respective teams 
follows:

Y. M. V. A.—Guards. Nason and 
Mathews; centre, Nute; forwards, Whyte 
and McKitrtivk.

Fifth Regiment-Guards. Sweeney and 
Muir; centre. Chlslett;. forwards, Mul- 
çahy and Lost.............. ,■ :. -. " • * ■ :

STARS VteTpIttOBA
< w ,.

tried conclusions last evening at the V. 
W A. A. hall. TH*~T5rfiTcr*Won by a 
score of 1# points to 1ft Play Was rough 
from 4h«k*tart and at half time the Vlc-
toria West live - .... ..
points to three.

however, the Stars did much better work
and outclassed their opponents both in 
cuwbtuaUun aod accuracy in shooting.

-——o----------
TUB OAK.

rAWAITA PR-RRARlNO. • Ï 
Hlth.rlo the Argon.tit. hsv., bee. 

handicapped by u short preparation, 
owing to the backa-ardneee of the spring 
in Toronto* and have sailed for England 
not only half trained, but not even 
enough together to welded Into an 
even-pulling çrew. says a Toronto ex
change. This year the candidates have 
been hard at Jt all winter on two rowing 

es, and two more will be secured 
at oneeV Captain sad Goach Jo* Wright 
and-Ifcd llanlatt arç_one In the highest 
praise of the splendid results attainèd 
and obtainable from these machines.

The coming summer will see a ttntl 
test at Henley between the English and 
Canadian eights, and will settle the long 
protracted controversy as to the respee- 

t tivê riiérirts oTTHe TwoettSKm. Tile Xr- 
gonauté.arv preparing*as they never hnd 
a chance to do before, and have the ma
terial that Is considered Ideal In this 
country—apd, indeed, in all others—for a 
ftrst-clase eight. They have the long, 
rangy crew, with ^the weight and 
Strength, and If they are beateq |t m%y 
be taken as settled that the English 
stroke, that takes its power from 
backs of Us men. Is superior to the Am
erican style, that trusts U» the slide to 
furnish mechanically what the Englishr 
m*n stWdrti- bt drtrWtng libm til» 
anatomy.

Use the HUB|Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
’Phone

Local and Long Distance. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC 

ti PORTS.
Good Imported, Domestic and Local ] 

• Cigars and Tobacco.

BYRNE BROS.,
Cor. Government and Trounce Are. 

PHON4B 12.
TT : . ———r—----------------- —

Sliver Band Minins 6s» Id
The Annual Meeting of Shareholders 

will be held at the offices of the Com
pany. 74 Wbnrf Street. Victoria, on Wed- 
aeedapr Mth February, MM» a4 ftvs p-sa, I 

. E. B. MARVIN, President.
F F. HEDGES, Secy.-Tresa.

12th January, 180C

TTOTB TABLE NO. eT-KPTTDf’TIVE SATTTRDAT. OCTOBER 21st. 1B0A 
Northbound. Daily, fk

AM.
Vlctorta .....................  i.oo

ShawnIgan Lake ......... .10
Duncans ........................ 11 DO
Cl.emalnus ........ ....... 1133
Ladysmith ........................... 11.62
Nanaimo y...,...* 12.36
Ar Wellington .. ...13.61
Bacursion rates Ip effect,hetjvten all points, good going Saturdays and. Sunday^ 

returning not later than Monday.
THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CRQFTON. VIA WE8THOLME. 

Stage leave» daily, excepting .Sundays, connecting with north and south
bound traîna Double stage service Saturdays and Wednesdays, connecting with 
morning and afternoon trains. Fares from Victoria: Single, $2.46; Return, $3 60

&
uthbound. Northbound. 8*».. Bun. Boulhbnun.d.

P.M.
12.04

A.M.

Leave.

X'lctorla ...............

A Wed.
P.M.

...... . . 3 00

Arriva
P.M.

7 0»

1AM Duncans . ..........6.00 1.8»
9.30 .Chemainus .......... ...... 4.17
P.10 l^adysmlth ...... ..........6.00 4.0»

AM
Lv. t-00 Ar. Wellington , ...... 6.66 LV. t.«

Patents and T rade Mar Ks
Frees red la ell countries.

Searches of tse Records cerefaiiy made
and «ports sites. Call or writs fee is.

Glass bath tube are now coming lulu 
general use. They are cheaper than 

was leading by four i e.namel, and -are cast solid, the operation 
In the second period, j requiring but live ^minutes.

British Columbia. The grocery license 
he denounced as unfair. If it were (sir j 
to give- a license to a grocer, every- gro- '-r 
should he nee wu# to t>e
exercised. It shouhl not be under the ■: 
same roof as that und« r which groceries ; 
were s«»ld. A perusal of the police court ' 
convictions frir^ttrr year wonld-show that | 
not a single ceevletlon of an abstainer 
wa* recorded.

Rev. R J. McIntyre profwwed the sec
ond resolution, and- in .doing.no WÊibLÏHf. 
Hqnor rraffli- wa* a rrtnc, and lie* nien • 
whn engaged In R wa* a criminal. There i 
might possibly be gome excuse for the 
hotel license, but there was nom what
ever for the saloon Hr iwdiered they 
would soon be walking to th# funeral of 
the saloon. The resolution was aa fol
lows :

Whereas the open saloon constitutes a 
grave menace to the moral and physical 
welfare of our citiaena. and serves- no 

jgppd purpose hr th»* r^immunlly. Be u
_resotved;>th«tt ^«’ iMMSTtltfifil' 'W^ÈÊï.'l 
qussfrd.in take such action aa wllLapeedi- 
ly remove this from our midst.

Rev. W. h Clay* sai«T 1M1 nier*-côiïurt 
be no excuse whatever for the saloon* -U j 
wee the Intention to hoW- several such . 
meetings as the present, when the liquor ’ 
traffic and the best means to deal with 
the evil would be iilsi'U**ed.

Ufa Tx>fdéhiîf Btwmip pefriff -gfiwm'<r«i T 
J.b*t a Vote. would Jbc.. taken. and .jkMRll 
that would .scarcely be accepted as satis- | 
faetônr”fo alt. an app»al wmfid N» made •

-which would settle tlu-. qut^ation and, L,'_ ; 
-hoped, satisfactorily. There were three | 
great, watchwords which all shoubt adopt I 
In this movement--agitate, educate and | 
legislate Tin agitation leas bow start-

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
ua■ ft,1.1* s i r.ngiaeer
Boom 8. Falrüefd HI.
% esceever. B. L\

en« Fstent Attnir, 
Orâarllle Street,

amreeTEAD bsoulationa
la' erehweet Pro

Any even __ ___
Laadé ui Msa.tobe or the .V 
flaces, excepting * and M, _ 
may be sumeetesdru upon by say person 
sav is ike euie head of e Iselli. or say 
■mle ore. IS yearn ef iml te use eat eat ef 
ose-qsetter section, of ltiu scree, more er

Butry may be made personsHy at the 
iecàl Med oKoe for the district la wkic* 
uie laud te be takes Is situated, er If the 
homesteader desires, as may, ee appticattoe 
the Mad to he taken Is el tasted, or it the 
te the Minister of the Is ter 1er, Ottawa, the1 
Commissioner of imnslgraUea, Wlaalpeg, #r 
the local agent for the disti.vt la which 
the land le sitaate, receive aotkorlty " 
some one to make entry 1er him.

HOMES I EAD DUTIES: A settler who ___ 
bees greeted an entry for • homestead le 
required to perforât the conditions Coanect 
r! ^herewith uuder see ef the folio win a
P *• At lenet els meat he* restasses np 
and ceHleeiloo of the. land ta each y«

! dur lag the term of three rears
ti# if ihe father 1er mother, if the father 

is deceased) of auy person who ie eligible te 
mehe e homeetead earn eager the prerl-

per eon aa a homestead, the requirements of 
this Act ee te residence prier te ebulnlug 
pateel may U eatianed by each pereea re- 
aiding with the fether or mother.

i8i if the eemer has hie permanent reel 
driice upos farming lead owned by hlm le 
the vicinity of hie hemeetead. the reaati 
mceta of thie Act ee te reeSdeace amy l 
aatieged by rmldeece epos the eetd Mag. m

A Pi'Ll ( A TiON FOB PATENT should be 
made et the end of three yeere, before the 

j Local Age et. bob Agent or the Hoe
“M?fîîcrmaking application for patent the 
settler must give els months' 
writing l* the Commissioner of .
Lande at Ottawa, of hie Intention „„ 
8TNUr8,Ji.«uC^4»NO.n.»,

Canadian Pacific
... RAILWAY •
Daily Tnescentliretal Train

From the Pttciflc to the Atlantic. 
Leaving Vancouver ht 1» p.m. dally.

B. 0. OoMtaanrioe
For Skegwuy lo4 lnl.rmtOln. Porto- 

(18. All Vit. Fill. Ilk «id »Kh 
NorthMrn B. C. Rqun—88. TEES. 1st 

and 16th of each month.
Went Coast Route tig. QUEEN CITY, 

let. loth and 20th each month.
Victoria-Vancouver Boute

S.8. PRINCESS VICTORIA »all» fr»nt 
Victoria daily at LOO a. tn.

Victoria-Beattie Route
S». PRINCES® " BEATRICE Oil, daily, 

except Saturdays, At. ».<» P- m. Sails 
on Baturdaye st 1L00 p. m.
Vtctorta-Kew Westminster 

Boute
8 8. CHARMER k.»M f'lcloria «very 

Tuesday and Friday at I.od a. m.
For rate* and reeervatlooa apply to

OEO. L. UOURTNKY, . •. 
Dtr Frt A rvttn Agt. 

Cor. Fort' And Government Sts.

The

Traveling Public
1» quirk to ncofiha end peUoe- 
iee th. lie. off.nuy «he bmt
,slo, tor their moeey. Th. 
-’BMT OF EVERYTHIN®-- i. 
Ie he to-nd n-

and at rat* u lew is eai be
hid on Inferior liaee. Eisht tost 
t reine diily Letweee 8t Pill end 
Chieieo. mekim cloee connection, 
with ill Peciec Coeet trsbi. in 
Union Depot, for ill entera ud 
southern polne.

Per eH infonnitlon regirdbf 
ritee, resere.tlene. etc., «all Jt

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue Seattle 4

Science Open» a Marvelous 
New Door Into The 

Human Body.
tt /-Scnorai 6üï •»» dm» ago

i healthy Mindei# ly wMrli e peri*
who knows htfmrif ceo muge his good 
health or poor heellh. If for eny meson 
hr or the ie below hii or her normal 
weight, then it ii wise to look out for 
troimle. A (pin of flteh np to a «ertehl 
point menu • ripe m other ewrntiele ol 
health ; the red corpuscle# of the bloodi /-SCIENCE found tome time ago______,---------------- --

thet the eno’e rare were eerm- . #rr increeeeil, end the color improved, 
detiroving — tliet the deadly

net lee in
lie* Inlee
tele ee.TRwarr

Coet. -Ceei -ewlemey He perclee* .t «10 
per sere tor *dl C*I .ed SJ0 tor satkri- 
clte Ket -<-• «1 he ec-
Îaired hr ose ledlrideal « coepeaj 

,, jelly 5 tie rite et tel cents rertnet 
(,(W popth sil.li b. eeliected * tie gro*

uuart».—A free ■leer-, eertllcite k

io iMKpeeew* tm a nsmyaay inmJmj
te cggltgL j—a-------------------------------

^ mm. gy » »«BrClBlV 4> A,VV. ,r® •16*1’wwA^Ww Diew tiMwTAetTi
*bT g. SONOMA, for Auckland, Sydney, 

2 p. m.. Thursday, Feb. Ifc.
g. 8. AI^MEDA. for Honolulu. Feb 

24. 11 a. m.
8, g. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, March 11

u. weshit was, im.w wm,i4i hfw sl
Ffd#tlBR,mieWlt..rhrh.l, hotel!

R. P. RITHET * CO . LTD.. Vlcl irut.

For

destroying-rf-thal the deadly . When persons find .theiuaclvca losing 
little niivrobee of <Hmm* which weight they should heed the warning, 

feed on us curl up and die in twight sun- and use the proper mean» in time before 
light. That is why rolinm end the X-ray, disease fastens on them. The food ie

............................ .......................... ..................... which is nrallv concentrated sunlight, - taken into the bwlr at intervals, but the
• .WM|-ja!Üg_.^d-.Juui...u1eur weMrid Hl^L. wftd Dwi- when applied to the treatment of cancer *v*em re<,mre» nourishment constantly 

looking into the mat- ^ spiking of thv hemstog of of the skin and chrodfc ecxems and other and without interruption.- To
disrasri of germ origin, have been so suc- tmleeee ia the supply and demand u the 
oeesful in curing the* diseases,” mud Dr. function of the liver, which take» out 
II. V. fierce wen Interviewed by our ; the nourishing part ef the food and 
reporter st Buffalo, N. Y. "For many stores it up tUl needed by the tissues, 
years we have been experimenting with j For this reason' a certain degree of 
the different forms of electricity here at ; plumpness end round ness of tne f**- 

" out-invalids'Hotel end Surgical Institute, ! lures is an index of good health, sndon 
and iieen verv successful m curing the ! the cootnuy, wrinkles end protruding 
worst cases of skin diseases. We are bones are an indication that eitber the

Spiking of thr hcmwtng 
grocers to setl drink, he dectarvd ttmt tr 
had brought ruin to many homes, espe
cially to the women of. the household— 
women who would not go Into the saloon, 
but who would ordtfr strong drink* from 
the grocer.

Rev. I>r. Campbell, while pr.a^Uiming 
himself a prohibitionist, said that he be
lieved tha't something might be gained by 
obtaining that end by degrees. He advo
cated the education of children in tera- 
perawe. and by producing w tempcrancc-

There was a difficulty" in securing a p^0piP deprive the saloon of it* 
convint Ion for breech of the Hcenelo* Tht, Mlûoll WM . „ul«n., »„U dtould 
set as the law at present, stood, but it 
might be welMo adopt rhe provisions 
In operation In other parts of the Do
minion In this regard.
-Rev. R. #Le Itoy Daykln, president of 

the Ministerial Association, said that 
be hsd been asked to wpeak on the re
lationship ef the ministry to the liquor 
traffic. This traffic he declared .to be 
the greatest -curse of 4ho Dominion. He 
favored absolute prohibition, and IT j 
drunkenness was a disease It should 
be SO treated, and If It were Incurable 
then establish another Darcy Island.
Drunkenness was a sin, not à disease;

caeeluily

weft#»
cum*

The salôon was a nuisance and ahouid 
be removed by law. Ruch pln<-«e were 
places of evil, and as such- should be sup
pressed. As to compensating saloon 
keepers deprived of their license, he 
thought -they should gel. warping ta cauir 
«lit of this nefarious btadness—say, six 
months, or more If necuasary. (Derisive 
laughter.)

Rev. 0._K. B. Adams said he wa* com- 
pell.Ml by tile love for his brother nKHTH 
appear on the platform that nlgtit and 
advocate the doing away of the saloon 
and the grocery liquor license. He told 
of a business man In Victoria who in
formed htih that tt wa* painful tôâre the 
number of women In Vlctorhi who arcur- 
ed Huuor from the grocer and staggered 
to the door when he called, or were an
nounced as Indisposed. This horrible 
state of affairs was mainly due. to the 
liquor supplied by the grocer. The speak
er strongly denounced the saloon as a 
temptation, as a positive danger to the 
comnxunlty. and an evU which should be 
banished. He appealed to alt to remove 
the temptation from the rising genera
tion. • ‘

Rev. T. XV. Gladstone regretted that 
the hall was not btg enough to accommo
date all who would attend. He spoke or 
the great stride» of the temperance mov 

nglazuL aud- will

making progress in the science* every 
dav—we are le-srmng more about the 
body in health and disease. For instance 
there are the buman-raye os N-rays found 
in the body. The N-rays from the 
human Ham! will make an impreseion 
on a photographic plate in absolute 
darkness. When'we are in vigorous 
health we emit vaat quantities of Nrrays, 
and when we grow ill they fade away 
until we die. All these interesting dis
coveries point to the conclus»©» that 
sunlight is most important to our health. 
We undoubtedly absorb sunlight more 
or less—and give ft off. Not only in it 
good for mao to he In the aunshine and 
good air a part of the time, but I be
lieve that the closer'we observe nature'* 
laws and live simple lives the stronger 
we ans. When you can't live outdoors, 
try sleeping at night with the windows 
open so yon get the good oxygen into
Jour lungs for eight or - nine hours, 

laiit* atm vegetables absorb sunlight 
and they are good for us when taken 
iqto the system. We all have heard 
of that terrific scourge of the sailors— 
‘scurvy,’ which results from their need

system is not getting enough food or 
tiiat it is not lwing properly assimilated, 
and nine chances to ten it ie the latter, 
the trouble 'wing located in the stem» 
ach, A tonic alterative ia needed to 
digest the food. Dr. fierce'» Golden 
Medical Discovery, made up of roots 
and herbs, is a concentrated extract of 
nature’s health-giving plants, fourni i» 

Arid»; of purely harm, 
ting no alcohol or

________ For Forty veer* it has stood
the test of tune, and stands to-day in •
^ position of superiority. It works 

t natural wey , purifying the blood, 
towing pp ilia» stomach and gently Stimu
lating the liver and bowel» to renewed 
effort. It reaches the root of the disease 
and stamps It out from the system# so 
that the patient ia cured to stay cured. 
The following letter ie only an example 

that are received daily by

Francisco
MMTB VICTORIA. 7 30 P R 

City of Topeka, Feb. 12. ZT.
Umatilla. Feb. 17. March 4.
Queen. Feb. 7. B.
•teener isevee every erth Sei tlereaftet 
■ICtkflora areeM the Vouas ererj 

-ire days.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
CMHli‘~l st Mkegwej with tbe W. F. A 1,

■all way.
Leave Seattle, o p. m.

8. 8. Cottage City. Feb. 7. IA
Kitietri ewaaect at Saa krai

steamers for ports la California. 
mVeU-o and Bossbobtt Bay. -
"Er farther lafermatloa obUln folder.

Bisk' le reserved te eksage steamers ee 
sailing dates.

TICKET OFFICE».
VICTORIA, ee Qeverament aad 61 Wkar 

i stM&AiqKW « *•* Meatfsmssy r.

The Seamen's Institute | “ S SïrXzF ^
IS LAVOLBY
ed.ne room fi_ __—_ —,------- --

faring men Open dally from Naan 
10 p. m. Sunday, S te » ». m.

Tfivter «êeu» 1er a company i

°AU— miner, baring discovered miners, 
a place, may locate a daim Î JOOxlJk*) feet. 
Ar tec for rewrdieg • claim le ll 
At lésât 6R» mnr

Claim each year or 
cordet in lieu there» . ___
expended or psld. ike locator aw/, epos

t'pWWtof WJSfB .

TlH:mÏMmÎ55 “

,l ~l«. lor goK of *” ml tor .
i.re W twMlimn. '...««bL it tu *u 
rr.tio. *t I», Ml.Wil M ’»• Mcl«.

IM m». rti» ten* «ten l.
•\mm wli.ii on* «.mo. teem I 
l.i* for esc. Irt mllrt.
■mu. for Mte mil. of —
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“THE MILWAUKEE"
“The Pioneer Limited" St 
Paul to ChieAgo. “ Short Line” 

i to Chicago. “Sou®? 
Weil Limited Kaolu Qty to 

Chk*go.
So trains I. «tea ,.r 

rie. «a «a» r.llrv.1 Ie 
». world tost w«ual. In 
^o-vnimu that of toa
CHICAlk,. Mll.WAti.
Ki.k 4. 8T. EâîlL 
RÏ Th-, own ,od 
operate thejg.uWa *leap-< 
mg end dln og cart -'a 
er! their irarnr eud give 
«Mr pafrvo.) an escel- 

i i«*nce >f •••ryiee oot qb-

**y**~- - R ^t* yû Utetr »4eee-
__T___ ar* t,e foog^L__kiftrt______
----- end w!4*«t tee» ie eieri*

igr enri nn any otter 
- tine. IVf p.-otect 

tbt4r trahi t. by (%•
Work system.

Ckautotlfoa* made —
------- with #11 trsuevoutieentel

line# lu Üolon Dépota.

N. S. ROWE, General Agent,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Stieet, corner Alder

»!■• ernrraîî^u. 100 ]

-EStvUrf.

of the I■■■ ny ■■■■■■
Dr. fierce from grateful patients :

"My husband contracted a severe cold 
last winter, reeultiug in Grippe and fol
lowed by iiiflammatiou of the brtmehial 
tube», also indigestion and sluggish liver.* 
write» Mrs. Jea. McIntyre, Clinton, Ont.

of vegetables in their food. I believe ” He had the best doctor ill town but did 
in remedies that are made from nature’s j not receive much benefit.. Got so weak 
health-giving planta.” ! he could not walk an*] suffered ewry

Plants live by direct absorption of thing with a cough for about 
vitalizing element» .taken in through I moutlia At last he said he would try

country he waa wont' to hold up Canada 
as an example—» country whose greatest 
aasèt wag honest, God-fearing men and 
women, lie had tx-en through Quebec.

wtv.k and other provinces, and was sur
prised to find that British Columbia was 
the only province In the. Dominion where 
ih» saloon license w. i When
he was "in Ottawa there were 43 hotel 
license*, and I» of thewu Wert chopped off, 
without a word about-compensation.

Th£_çtiftlnnsn mm.', abset m p.m, .th» 
resolutions wl^en Frank Higgins essayed 
to spruk from the ffoqr. He was greeted 
with cheers and cries of “platform." 
After som« parley with the chairman, tt 

-waa decided that Mr. * Higgins, might 
speak for ten minutes, and ascending the ( 
platform he at o.^« proceeded to defend j 
the womanhood of Victoria agalnat the j 
base attacks ftvu'e upon them by several j 
of the speakers He claimed that If 
sahwm heepepe were to h* deprived of ; 
their licensee they should la* compensât-} 
-!

The résolut lops were then put «ml de- j 
dared carried. A Standing vote wn* de- |

the roots and leaves. .Man lives by 
absorbing vitalizing element* through 
the stomach, and every animal (with 

. JI6161, -1 Ipowibly a fear cx«ptlon«), has a Horn 
ih,». in ,iiUt ach in some form or other. But to do 

’r-' IWtrwwin-swvitol to the tnrHviriiMJL ihf. 
stomach must he in perfect working 
order If the stomach is weak, it must 
he supplied with broths ami milk and. 
other liquid foods, already dissolved. 
This ia a great help ill repair, but pure 
blood must be supplied to the organ, 
itself. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery makes pure blood, ami gives tone 
end vigor to every organ of the body.

Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery 
as it had done me so much good. He 
took one bottle and seemed to grow 
worse, lost his voice and his limbs ached 
all over, but he decided to try another 
■tiÉllÙ*' half of that before he

Good Dry Wood 
Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard |

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
ROOM ». MOODT BLOC*.

spuiNKLlna e co.
MBMCHAKT TAILORS.

Raw * Hm4« Bloc», L>»talm
ns, 1ATR8 87888».

•MOW CASES
We manufacture Lp-to-Date Shew Casse, 

lient. More. Hotel and OIBce Fixtures, 
Wall Case», Counters, ftùelring. -autels,

I t)t*ks> Art Grills saa Mirrors. order 
j Evrn ior* a Sperislty.

DK.K80S a HOWES,

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON 10UTE

-rom Hkaguaj, connect at White Horae 
L„k ute Company*» etasce maintaining 
s ««t M.P- PAâSKNUKR. BXPRKad 
and FRK1UHT rorvlcr during the enure 
Winter eeanon.

For InlormaUm apply te the
general freight and farrkn 

OER AGENT.
Vaneeuver, ti. C.

eXCELLEHT

Train Service
CHICIflO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

■OWTREIL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLIID, BOSTON,

Aad she Principal Beelssea Cessera of
Ontario, Quebec, and th# 

Maritime Srovinoae.
At ea k|| ii * aiaa * tog* age Sail X.HIHV ■ w Www # 8l»| WWW fwnR MTSMT

•ItPNIA, Vlâ «AIAM PALIS.
Fer Time Tablee. ete..addree* -——

oeo. w. vaux.
AeeleUtet Oesseel Paaasagat tod Ticket A feel 

tee esaeae Ov . ewicaeo. «at.

felt nny fêter,'tfieii co«fiinfWI't<rg»lR ngg,

rapidly; could feel his strength imptov- j ’__
iwg every day. In all he took RW ,
bottles and is no, entirely wall, Every. p|es ^ ChlCkUH Pl6S
one thought he was going into con
sumption, he waa so thin and had *ucu • 
bed cough."

Dr. fierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser will be sent on receipt of sumps 

Send tor expense of mailing

for the book

Very thin people five from, hand to .to 

mouth, and have little reserve for Dr. K. V. Fierce, Butiaio, n. 31 one- 
emcrgeuciea. Of course, we know of cent stamps for the book in papet 
porTOna whose nature it is to be thim— j covers, or 50 stamps for the cloth-bound 
♦’born that way," some say, but there Is| volume.

We guarantee that Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery does not contain alcohol, opium, or 
any harmful drug. It Is a pure compound of 
medicinal plants scientifically combined. Per•
sons maklnü false Wwy, Dispensary Medical Association, 
statements con» —v-,

prosecuted. buuw®

Cobfc td Mciti. English Saus- 
ag*$, Mlnccrotat and Brann.

A. W.Sinmcns’newStore
2B Government St., ^Opposite P. <X

TAl CHEN & ca
Manufacturera of and Dealer» In 

LADIF8 BILK AND COTTON UNDER
WEAR. DREBSHB, WRAPPERS. ETC. 
H5S6 Douglas Bt . Opposite City 1 

VICTORIA. B. C.

J. £. PAMTER
GKNKUAL HEaMSTRX.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Ratés
Woe* ret asy required ieagth hy elect Me 

ma-’hlnery. Truck and Dray werk proeytiy 
attended to.

CK -toi>SN« K. IT FINS »T.. t W.

Ticket end Freight Ofllec, 75 Gov- 
ernmrnt Street.

0 Transcontinental Trains Q
L Daily A
2 Night* to 8t Paul «

3 High*» to Chicago

* Night» to New Tort
Leave Victoria dally at 8 p. m„ 

g. g. MB*ATBlCE." connecting 
with the FAST MAIL leaving Bent- 
tie dally «t 8 a. m., the ORIENTAL 
LIMITED at • > ua-
TâNUOUVEll 8KATTLE ROVTR.

Vancouver Limited  ̂Lear* Van
couver, 4.00 p.».; arrive. 10.00 p.m. 
Leave Seattle, 4.00 p.‘m.: anrlvei 
10.00 p. m.. Vaacoover, B. -X

ITHKRX *. g. VO.
A sails March 12th,

call on orFqr full InformationI is
g. o: YKREES. 6. n. STEPHEN 

A. G. P. A.. Genera! Agent, 
Beattie, Wash. Victoria. R.G.

ticket,ni
Comer Yates and Government 

Victoria, B. C.

i^-3
A-IBAMBC0MIIHBN
V 7 RAINS DAILY

One of which I» "NORTH COAST UM- 
ITKH," the electric lighted train to the 
East. Ticket» on sale to all pointe Last 
gn<1 South. Cheap round trip rates».to 
California. Very low rates now In effect 
from all Eastern points to thl* Coast. 

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY. 
Tickets Issued and bertha reserved 

covering passage to. or from all European

A fVTRARLTON. É K RLACRWOOP. 
A. O. P. A., ' General Agent,

Portland, <>re. Victoria, A7.C/

Atlantic Steamship Agence
Allan, American. Anchor, Atlaatlv Traaa^ 

Svft, %aoat*lac Facile, Conard. Dominion, 
french. Hamburg-American, K<*rtb Geraasa 
Lleyi Red Rtar. WEfte War. Forieil Tm 
ferwiatlor apply te

GEO- L- CCfURTNnt. „
Cor. Fort and Government Sts.. VlctuiéF



T5he

Crimson Blind
3y FRED.M.WHITE

CHAPTER X.XHt.-tComijn^tJ . lull. and after a time Williams appear- 
Henson's knee* suddenly came up to tardily. ' *

hi* nos.* then he lay tjuitc flat airain You *r? todown In Hume* and 
for a Ion* time. Hi* fare had grown a*k Çlm lo ef,,d * v*b here as soon ae 
whit® 9hkf uivn-, hla ftps bl«*KHee*f lienscn. said. ^1 have to go.
Fear was written all ovejr him. A^ifure b* lh* &*■■* treL,n In the
astute man than Llttlmer would have morning.
*een the bead* standing out on hie William* nodded, with' hi* mouth

wide open. He waa astonished and not 
a Utile alarmed at the strength and 
vitality j©f- this man. And only a few 
bourse before Williams had learnt 
with deep satisfaction . that Henson 
would be confined to hla bed for some 
da/i ►"

ijcnron dressed at length and pack
ed a small portmantea’u. But he had 
to sit on his bed for some little tlpae 
and *lp n further lose of brandy be
fore he could move farther. After all 
tbero waa no hurry. A full hour waa

3GOOOO OQOOOGÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOG&OOOOO o
o

RATES for insertion in THE TIMES : All Glassifications except Births, Marriages and Deaths t tent per word 
day ; six insertions for the price of four ; no advertisement taken for less than Si5 cento

TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.
pei

ârtverti»vun ate under this S**d a
 • ward each insert loo.

«tvn APPRENTICE WANTÈD 8t«t*
Timvs om^1” owo handwriung, Drug»*

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
•am a good Income corresponding for 
newspapers, ou canvassing, experience 
unnecessary. gond for particular 
NOrlberti Press Syndicate, Lockperi,N. Y.

W.9.tNv AX*WKIHNa adrertteemeute under 
tale heading pleas* say that roo ea r tkle 
• nano» ce ment la UsTlmss.

WAWTKD-P'BMALE HE LI*.

aavei,nee mente uoJer this beaa a «*. 
i * wurd each ineertloa.

.ur. lo .lap* IK for, ,b, loleurtiy WO*
Barnes brought thn cab' to the lodge *-/".......... . _ ■■■. .
gate». j WANTED—Forewoman

Call morning.

■4 for
lore. - Apply Mr "wiillHir 
***>#<. Vancouver. B. C.

WANTCU-nm-rle* w»l»t end skirt
1 . Jr: kPPrwtloM Apply lui»making IVpt XVhlt, House.

rale beading p.eaoe »a> that yen saw tile 
•neouaeemeet |B tbe Tims.

hA»tfctr «IgfELLAABO.LS.

forehead. It waa eome little time be1* 
fore he dared truot himself to speakagain.

"I know the house you mw,“ h>
■aid. **TP is next door to the tempor
ary residence of my esteemed friend,
OUead Gates. At the present moment 
the place .lg Acrid-—"

“And hue been ever since your bogus 
•Horn.-.' broke up. Years ago, before 
you used your power to rob and op- 
Rree# us as you do now, you had a 
*>iue mere. You oeUerted eubaenhr- 
Rons right and Teft In the name uf the 
JNverma Felix C*diblc, and yoa put 
îh«* inoiiey liUa^our |wkeL A < cr-
Bln weekly journal exposed' you, and Henson crept downstairs at length 
Xou Jÿ le ^vt suddenly or you and trod ht* catlike way to the library
jouIff— have gburtg youfeelf-Ja. the...Once there he proceeded to make a
Rands of’the pottce. You skipped so" minuté1 ImçlectIon of the telephone. He 
Suddenly th*H you had no time even to (tinted t.h<* handle Just the fragment of
Blink wf v.nfr |(fr»m«l effects, wtrfcfi aw Inch and a queer smile came over f luàf%l -------------- —------------------- —
*°u understood were mid to defray ex- his, face. Then he cr*pt a* sllenly up- ! fc^5,!“Ü*!*w .uimiiseMssis uouer
Senses. But they were not *old. as no- stairs, opened the window of the b*th- j 
Rody yared to throw good money after room quietly, and slipped on to tbe 
iBd. Van Sneck got in with the agent . leads. There were a çotiple of lnau- *
IbdW-pr-iFH^cft ie w i tffc thèhouae, la tors here, against the wire of one 
Çtd Jxc sgw the ptrturt. tbere:*r— 'of WfitcR Hehsim tapped Ms knuckle* f
i* >Uu-.Uidia.-ht Uku-.U with. htmT' w.4t« .«***. twick an..san j

en.4on asked, with^ainusvd scorn. He ewerlng twgng. The other Jangled
limp and loose.

“OnFof the wires cut,“ Henson mut
tered **T expected as much. Madame 
£ntd Js getting a deal too « lever. I 
suppose this tk'. aulne suggestion g( ,1m 
very astute friend David Steel. Well.

..JBWpppi :............ ...... !pl?ÿ JSM Mr, m*KË99BÊÊÊB£M
wift" Heu&un cried. “How | minding his own business, and If he 

dramatic;! There is only one thing r >- Interferes further 1 sh^ll have* to give 
qulrecf to make the story complete, him another. He will be in gaol be- 
•The pMure Was taken gw ay by Hatl^- f<>re ,<>nS charged w ith attempted mur- 
êÿy B*ll. If you don’t bring that In d*r 4,ld robbery with vlolen *r, and so 
a* the- denouement 1 shall be utterly Steel. After that the girl wlll.be
disappointed." perhip* chary of seeking outside as-

itecdn t i; 1 this v\Jll b.- the third 1
4-ooUy. “Tficct ia ekevHy’what «H4-*wV«- - h'ix ' - r Heavn*’ H"..w
pen." • feel.i.» 1 feel, how weak 1 ,tm7 And

Henstm chuckled ,-igaln. quite a par- ^ 1 mUflt through this thing
odv of a vhu- kle this time. He could now "
fHk'l t**^ fnit1 rMfjrrnflirn rrf trliiQinh 1,(1 'taggere<l Into the house again

iTSTtDMéKî^e! ......... x ■ and dropped into a dhktr. There WBI
“Did Van Sneck tell you all thisT* H loud,bussing In his ears, so that he 

he aaked. deuld hardly hear the murmur of

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ART STUDIO.

MISS MILL». Art Mistress, H, C. Ah L«»-
t5w.u,aa^
Cmstrce, Oersnuasst street.

■tlLPEH g UKNBSaL cqiTKAtTON.
THOMAS CATTBUÀLL—Id Breed street. 

Bedding lo ell lu breaches: wbeif week 
tad geSersl Jobbing. Tel. 620.

DISPENSING VHKMldTA

°VR MuTTO—Quality flret and alwaya 
tiring your preeertptlona to ue. F. W* 
Fawcett, dispensing <:heml*«. cor. Doug- 
lasstreet and King's road.

BEAL ESTATE DIRECTORY
SMITH * JOHNSTON 

ere. elCi, Perliei
5CM
»»< El,*..*, CoortÉ. OllâWâ. Ai.: 
■■Ilk. W i.luloA

rON-Birrietm. lelleii.
. — ■—r»l«ry «a btp.rtnieat.i : 
*K1H brtw. 11. U.ilwsy ■« 
wmlMkiw IM I, ,1. s»prw 
>»•« Comtu. Oitewi. l.ia.lri

PEMBERTON * SON
« FOEt STBKKT,

FOR RENT.
SOUTH TURNER KTHKBT- l rw,mH 

inonUL ,'"ln end "* ,ao‘‘ ret*lr- >1» P«,

CONFFCTIONERT.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Beni Lai at» uuU ineuriave 

1 Agent, 42 Fort JBt.

New Home List Juit Out,

CÏLX,'OLAIE8 - 8PECIAL TO-DAT »
ARrlcot Frylt Un-atu Chocolate., vary 
*°f*- *0c- Per pound. Palace of Hweeta

NIAGARA HTRKBT-Uood ta, _______________
Per'monttT^ Hl“ 1**rk' “» C°WlCUAX-jU

INirillALT ROAD—Two .tory hoitee, 
paat Lampaon «reel, could be mode a 
nice place, *16 per month.

LAD 1EB TAILORS.

■LACKINITUINU. ETC.

ALL, KINDS op BLACK6MITHINU 
Md was on work dona Farming Imale- 
menta and niachtnery repaired. Wm. 
Pxklpf». M Government. Rone ti*

AHD IHOK RBFAtRlMi.

MAJJKR . where you bought 
brinS lbwm here to be repu 
1 Oriental Ave., opposite u

den.Lm asked, with" win used scorn, He
.#** tmiater of htmeelf again and h.vl 
Çbl nerre* weU under rontrvl.
2**Well, that Was hardly llkg Van 
O*' if not
llploinatli;,. JBiit. whezL. he did-, manage 

-"r Mt .yi—mtQ -Dui, house, hhfUu .tha .pk-.

dvertieesBeot* under mis bead 
„d& *<.fi eackjhsfryei».

Vikï*!*—C1“l cotisa

,u wew una vceie, puma, 
”*• end ,"bo”. tnmks, vHsei, shot- 
gune. rexolxçre. ôvereoal», etc., highest 

P'iw P-KL Wiu caU ai at,» ad- 
ar ,"* Jacob AarunaojV» uaw and eeo- 

« Johnson streeh nrw 
******* haww Government street.

WANTED—All x.mmm „
•V w'trk •■•reateed. J7 T* Bredea. 

:7.£?>8a ■y*?1, ■«‘■•lee gives ee all 
plueblug end heetiag work

ef . bicycle „ r*^a,r

■«ItATâoas W A NT IC U MALIC.

AUveriieeaicate ueder this head a------« word etch luscrUve. 

toUçr part ÜTW Llttlmer 
^—LÇpl.!ed,_J^æixi% IhaL he wag. tu the 

hospital When it happened. Bût- I 
know it is true beoagse 1 saw Bell and 
David Steel, the itox'ellsi. <wnc away 
from the. house, ami lu ll ha 

- pk-tpre-under his- -arm,- And tkwf* 
why VawHBneck'a agent couldn’t find

vêle--» in the drawing-room below. 
.Thh» was annoying^ because Hr mum 
liked t<» hear everything that other 
folks said. Then he dropped off. Into a 
kind of dreamy-stale, coming back 
presently to the consciousness that he 
had fainted.

TÏ5o conttntfefl >

S‘ <AT.HMAN' T Trustworthy, abetaincr, wtlling, seeka employment. Box 4M. 
limes.

N Uh.N AMVILU1NU advertlnmenu under 
this beed.ug please say that yuu eaw thk
lusnunveitifBi le the Tliece.

LOATRAfcTDRR
UTI NATES UIYÉX

work cer.fett* do.# »t
* C». :

lag bstidisi»:

M’tz&rir
JOHN HAGGABTT- Cottftactor. 4Î

corery etreet. All kl»d* Af :»!■,!,- .
•ad eetlaistee given. Whea yoswaat 
eceveager te call phowd*. lid.

coffBB aso SFKÈ».

A. J. Mrrley, proprietor. wesi.

* ^Oy 44 Broad, atreeL Ladies’

VMDBRWeAR.

C?«îr.<12 a. -1.14 t*tw »<r«e'. —eeef.c-
?yir*-.**:.**4‘*» ■*'««. All 1.4.1 
1A‘W —*» kept 1» tl.l. Ter™, ni-

HCORESUY STREET-Modem 7 room 
<*»G*Se. location good and roittige clean 
.and k*Pl- 78 per month.

j FRONT tiTMSICT—Two small cottages. 
1 neae Yirtorta west w hool, I
; month. L

: FORT 8TREPÎT— Hfnall rottage, abOX’e 
Ouadra, eonvenk-nt to tuwm. |M per

10 culUfateil,

ngc sad barq; price kt.suu.

*<:r«i*. 8 -.'UU,rated. «»pueiure and urcoard, 5 ruu.n voua»*, 
kvw; price fa.vüu.

LAUBUBÏ.

VICTORIA 8TCAM LAI
guersnteed. 

."Ffifrk.
I- V* w.eoee «Il oTor»,

UEE, ETC.

RATMPND * BGNS. Detier.

•ireet, Victoria. * C.

MAtMikiere.

i FURNISHED HoreBR-Ncvcral.
lion and rental on application.

SWlNfc.Hl UN dt UUU*
lug GOVEKNMEM STUEHl

VAg5K?‘XMw ,‘A4UL--Lots ia this suu 
** M^Mra, tsrr, Suacuc ana or.

Audicu streets. <
' lî*Là*l>, 1 OMOX UlSTiULT -•

aere*. 35 pastuiv, /areheril,* u.i ea.r 
gwd land, b reoia n.'U<e, barn»; Puccgl.fcuo.

—— I;W* tai a v1 pa m»-*- ■■ v«—Loci- ]

—— : 81 ‘■'1°<to'4 **••«

: *kt,F~*l*fe*c,e ftihL SueelioA, turn...
I eeree. Mc.; prie. «.lue.

* ACRES., B roil* Ire» Victoria. 5 roM SALE-iei on. i-o.u.i.ntime cultlveted. 1 scree eltiilMd, bel , à«u« taî
ente m rnnher. guod keu: *-roauicd 1 *i.iïu. w luipr.i

house, oil 1/ I
bar» anuiu, and viu. kvu

• ROOMKD COTTAUK- Electric 
hot water connections, z lot# 
concrete sidewalk. OlSiy fc.ûUO.

light.
•vOR SALE-26 seres, oe Ksqu insll L^tbvf.

price S2.5UU.

HAFEB, Geserel Mschlalet, 
UortrosBest street. TeL BSD.

CMIMNKW fcWKWH.XG,

CHI UNITS CLBj 
Seed. ele. w
Phsae 101S. •tree8.

LLOYD A CO -Sweepers
W )elU*e HespftiV 
•*» sad ether Arm dn>
Ukea at Gower A Wr’giesw^th"
•«ïfbîr. Mn,t‘ 1,18,8 “X b US 

Him

44itii.«srUli uader toie neaU a cent 
a word rath iaeerUoa.

-Z- JL t'urvaji agriu • ouian t nmi 
jt the «econd; i6ne fie went:' Chèck to : 
you. my rrtcn.1. at any rat.-. BeH will Stockholm has the largest dent* Veto 
go to my father with Rembrandt num- fr"ni ,hv iW r!r al^hol of any city m 
her two. And roynpate it. v\iUi number 7 ni,; world. Thr numi» r of deaths from 
mvx And then th,' fill XX ill hv in the ,h-s yyw i-1» bi I
Un ** ■■■>■ -------------- ---------------- —.............----------------- --~

n... yawned affectedly. All the 
saun-_- he waa tetrlbly disturbed and 
rh. k. n. Ail lie wanted now was U> 
be -ilon*. and to think. So far ae hi*

, ‘ euld tell nobody, hesldea. - Ltutmw,
Lb o ouythlna of the mat t»r,- And-no- 
ttailed, c-ow'ed, brokrii-hiartid puppy 
R— evei: ulueer under The heel of bur 
master than Llttlmer He etlll held 

_ tit the •Ii.-.te; he etili 
U^une. vf two- Hl-etarred hmiees.

••Xpu .»» leevt .me new*", he «aid.
' Fm tired, I have had a trylne day.
ahd 1, need aleep; and the sooner you 
afe out of the house the better. For
ypur own eake and for the sake of 
those about you. you need not ssy one 
word of this t„ Enid Henson.”

l#Rtlmer promised meekly i-nough 
With those eyes blazing upon him he 
would have promised anything. We

__ *hel1 ***-Waienm..what a stilbeiuk.ua
terror Hehsiih had over the younger 
man, and in what way alL tJte sweet, 
neee end euter of life Wae being erush- 
ed out of him, ■

He closed the door behind him. and' 
Immediately Henson sat up In bed. He 
reamed rer his handkerchief and wip
ed the big heads from hts forehead.
.- V-So the danger has vqme at laal."* he 
muttered. -| am fa- e to. face with It. 
dnd I klietv I should be. Hatherly Bell 
Is not the man to quietly lie down un- 
«•r » like that. The msn has
brains, and patience, «ltd indomitable
Courage. Nov, : ;..... j .. suspect that I I.
n»«*f any hand tn the hushies*? I '

: ^ when Jtiy.. itgrtes are :;
- gt«flger and trr nnd gin of th . 

truth If he goes to 1-ord Lltttmei 
With that picture he ehek-e my power 
and my position perilously. What a 
ford I was not to get ft away But, 

f then, l only e*. sped frnmdhe Brighton 
polit» In Vnee days hy yty ay,, „r my 
teeth. ABd-ttiey.had followed me from 
Huddersfield like those cursed blood
hounds ttere. | wonder ~”

He patieed. us the brilliant outline of 
some running scheme,orvurred-to him.
A thin, cruel sjnite l»Npt over his lips 
Meter had tb--h,efl Ih « tight place yet 
without disrovevlng a loophole „r 
.ape almost before he had seen the

"Splendid." he whispered. "Worthy 
of Machiavel!! himself: Provided al
ways that I ran get there first. H l 
eogrr-eniy, see TOTTs r,„ ê afTei-wirde. 
hegr Llttlmer ordering him off th. 
prgtglses. The only ,tUeet!on Is. am t 

-Up to erring the thin* through?" *

THE NEW FRENCH HEM BOV

i 1
lt7n1ixirr,‘*«4'er«'^ ki««ywcilsr remedy, wed 

n the C'-ntm-nul Hgp uli by kicmd, RoiUe,

itss&xz-^tTssstrrjtA
and Mtipeews exrryihng huWrto e^ievrd.

THERAPIONNy
tnwevvT. ell CttrWfM t-um lit* emwy i 
ww*|i*S ieiectwu. tke w»af erktebd 

T-Trrtrtf jrnty»- WTïYnigtIë'lb'aïaaBôi-y
and otbSr serious dîse^ses.

JüiRMFSBIlÈtitbiotebvs. paies and swiihwg of tbe joints, sevoe- 
dery yijrfaye. rest, rbeeeetiee. and alt die*»sea 
fc-r wh'ih .t las bcea too much a Ltiitoe to rm~ 
pl*y wrriury. saisaparilla. Sc., to tbe deetruitioa 
ol suSt rers' teeth aed rain ai health Th.c ji-e- 
i aration puntiw die whole syete* throagh the 
lleud. Aüd. tbotoughly aLasiaatci. all y#...—. 
matter from tbe bodx.

THERAPION No.3
fer ncr\ c us exb**»t,«a, uap*. i «1 viUUity, slaepieas- 
nesi. and all tke disVessm* tonaequenres o! early 
error, earns, residence in hot. unhealthy tTunates, 
âc. It possesses surpris e* power in restoring 
•Irength snd vigour to tke debTliUited.

1 H,E PJSjSfÿaë
Pnre in England tS * US. In ordering, state 
arkirk ot tbe three numhen is reqaired, and observe 
abore Trade Mailt, which is a lac-aiwileef word 
8 TnsaAFiow’ as it appears on BriGsb Govomrwrat 
See* tie adUacksmLsa a rrf a—sitl aSaed 
to exnrr package by order of His Majest/s Hoe.
' mmi H nni fi ard witboat which it ia alergery.

f Wholesale from Henderson Brosi, toto.,

Ft) LET—Voltegv, sewrr eonneclod. Dow- 
Ÿ £*“*¥*14*1, tiocuud ntnwl. AlWljr Y. 
•• *A6C<WH, eu<ilonoor, Uld v.iurvh, 
vvr tirond und FaTiflnr9rxrrWB., PnUW

* roomed houev, all in spien- 
«0 rondltlon, modern vonventwnveÿ. JU 
VOOk Street - ' - ." .....

TO- Lb'fHBhiïï hduee, oh Foul Bay road, 
Ai per month. HvUttxrman Sl Uo.

rooms, large, VMirni ano sunny ira ilu? Douglas «.uuoa, 
SUM, vnv block from V. H. 

wnarf and nail block from Parliament
Hmhl.ngu.

CHOICE CUT FLOWiR» toe
Mon.

greenhouse#. Roes
every eecâüeë. A. ~
» >wtlüwr-ijn|a,*L **

FLOWERS

TP**pHAMA BAZAAR-Uoautlful j*—_

FANCY OOODK

SS5.

NICE COTTAGE—Good tocatten ... 
Tateo etreet. electric hgtu, eewvr use, | 

... necUoov «WY, tartiUi, tw vaah, balance iront hi y ^Inntaflmotua of *26 aT^’Ppr

#,WS—Well flniehvw cottage, I rooms,
; good location, tale# airsatt, tlectriu 
, fisht. newer connection. |3U0 cash, bal

ance monthly lnai aliment a of fcû ai i 
• por cent._______
i AND W ACRE BI^JCKB-Cioac to city

■11 -'«^'srs. usS
, 1 tnllee from P. O.; only n.œti

M, -FOB bALE-d iovukJ Louse, close 
- BBHd.age. gfKg? <2,uw

rOTl FAtlC-Daity-Z- x: —7—r t------al Sutiuuioa,stocked. bttUdingsf etc.; srica St^ou:

MUSICAL INSTRUMKATS. » ACRKB. IS miles from : city, 
* clean*. S roomed —-j“—-

Ü1CK» A LOVIVK PIANO CO -Agwts 
isc ••■aeon A JUsuB' manna ttMR sranary, L.7WPlt«nZL,U,ev£|rVhee?:^ » ag^Kyjr
Haetinge^f street. Vues aver. A c.

tvOU SALE-Waterfront lota :ir EeqymieU. 
puce >2uu, an urata-of »lu per wuutb.

OK COTTAGES BUILT an 
moatbiy pajui“ut piuu. under beat arvku 
tecUi uad by t ouipt-taul buLdtra.

KiVKK KÜOM AGL-Ù0 seres tiitturotsdi,
Vk sai t- Ceartchau, btstioa; price lL,SU0.

COTTAGE sad 6 acres, stl imiirvved, st 
«»wr Mir;i"iMffisig:--------- • .......—-.....

J ORCHARD— 21) svres la fruit,, at Uoidun
H*»d; a goiaj i-oacern; cheap.

COlTAUK-aO seres, at Tjee StaUoe.lû
ae#es «eWeeied- fhPtee «MHr fSiW---------

■URIC.

VICTORIA COLLJDOB OF MVdIC, Us 
Cook street. Principal. Mr. A. Lx>n«- 
ûekL F. V, Ç. M» Lesson* m pSX, 
violin, organ, etc. Terme on application

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE.

SIMM on business property, also sumi 
from S6C6 upwards on Improved real 

estate eecurity. at current rates 
ot Interest.

Insure In the Connecticut Fire ins. Co.

aeses ^otUeetedt piaee naly ■ 
j NiAGAUA ÉTREET- Lets, price' »JU0.

CLAKENCE 8TB.EF.T—Lets, price |43Q.
ILFORD STREET-Joat 

choke lots at MuO.
off Fnrt street.

E leADX .would glyr 
reduced terms; r*r-‘ 
Instruction. Apply :

... J. E CHURCH
Rg»l Estate. t4 Trounct Are.

BmrOE STHKBT—t »l« loll, nl «730 «#».

P. R. BROUN 00.. id.
Real Estate add Financial Agen'.s, 

"Alroa* street; —

MONUMENTS.

ORIENTAL BAZAAR. » Dou,!*. .,,^7 
ihlngi v. wL,bw^4-: mMf «”

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS. 
Eatlmatee given for moniimenta. etc. 
J. E. Phillips. 71 and « View street 
Tel BIMÎ.

DANCING.

> V« UU-tilUOLULvU.
t'lilTOg» IHOkkR.

A*«fl»ewfst, o_M uu. *«a e «at 
. word r.L. lawrilos.

WANTED—TO buy for v**h. aocond-hwnd 
organ or meloctrvm. Apply oy lettr-r U 
etivei no<,m"i,- TnymFr»- HBtiie,' PâmTom

" wêê^^^^^^éêêëêIêêkêë

VtctorlA. B. C.

FOftSALE—A Targe float, 3SxSu feet, 
wattshte for boaihouee or landing. Acii- 
dreee Ada ma pro».. Daxld streei. city.

SUNLIGHT SOAK COUPONS WANTED 
--Toilet MUaps given In «-xchange lor
L£îfV0ïpone ,by v R- * won. «4Wliarf street. \ u turia.

MR». M DOWELL'» Discing Academy, 
Labor Hall, Douglas street. Social .

CHlkESR GOODS.

WANTED-A quiet hors*-. Applicant 
211?,* *<*te co}°T- **« and price. Apply t . Times Ofllue.

Tftii?0wV^'OHBRI^tXKiti FOR HATCH 
iing-S. « Mult Leguont. si.to tor u, 
8. L. lilack Minorca, si lo for 13; It. C.

>xya«ootua. ai.se for to; 
Buff Orpingtons. St.ou for U. Cash wftd 
orders. Box lm, Victoria.

FOR BALE—Riding boots, *; accordéon. 
M. revolver. & cat il. » k.. *kav> uun- 
mâk- n*Id gates. KâO; riding panta, 
1415; electric belt, tl.ior prtti»a buiuo. 
H cal., fevuTvêr. s4.ov, raaors. 6uc. Jacoo 
Aaron son's new and secuzid-liand etore, 
M Jotmeon etreet, two doors below Gov
ernment street. -,-----  -- -—----

LOST AXD FOUND.
AdvertiseZBcata audtr this huad

œ s word rack insertion.
*4TR4'YBD^From "V . Stanley avenue.

Tuesday night, Gordon setter pup «1%. 
*\lnf*?r will In rewarded qn returning 
td Sbox. address.. - » p ■

LOST—l^ady a hand purse, containing be
tween five and ten dollars, on Saturday, 
tK‘LWt*Zn J°hnw‘ store. Douglas street, 
and Tolmle avenue, or on Tulmic 
av»nue. Finder pleaae return to this

M^jT”"Red cocker dog; answers »o name 
Hunny. 1 Reward for return to Uum|- 

bell s Drug Sturt:. Anyone holding after 
this notice will be prosecutedr-----

L£)bT Liver-and white English setter, 
abqut a week ago. Reward for.Its re
turn to 33 Third street.

\\ REX AXHR LKiXG advertisements under 
tbla brndmg piease eay that you saw tbla 
aunouBcemcnt In the Timas,

^ CHAFFER XXIV.
Enid Learns Something, 

k WsiMalt) Hftn#on struggled out of 
bed and into hfe c lothing as best he 
could. He was tei*r1bly weak and 
shaky, far more weak than he had 
imagined hlmeelf tô Ih-, hut he was in 
danger now, ind hit? indomitable will
power pulli-d him through. What a 
fool Llttlmer had been to tell him so 
much merely so that he might triumph 
over hi* powerful foe for » few min
utée. But Henenp was planning a lit
tle scheme by which he intended to 
r*lj»3? the youug mail tenfold. He had 
govdoubt »s to the willingness of hr*

He took a bottle of braqdy from 
drawer and hriped hhnself to a I1bernl 
dose. Walker had expressly forbld-
den anything of the kind. Km It wa* 
no time for pke medical obedience. 
The grateful stimulant had its Im
mediate effect. Then Henson rang the

X\OQD WORKING MAC;WINERY FOR 
«ALE—1 «-inch sander, 1 scroll saw, I 
dado machine, I carriage cut off saw, 
• Iron trame veneer presses. 1 carving, 
panelling and moulding machine, j saw 
H.rh«,,r aii(l t>eurings, i 3-splndit. hurla, 
drill, I 12x16 hurts, engine, 1 u*M hurts, 
engine, wood pulleys, etc.; $ Bah<-o< it 
lire extinguisher» For further particu- 
= tt,p,y l0-u- K- fAwutor j.Schl Estate.

FOR BALE—Team horses and harness, 
suliAblt fur farm work, two yearling 
heifers, two iwO-ycar-oida, one light 
platform spring wagon, almost new; 
also all kinds Duggw-a and carts. Ap- 
ply P lsin.r s Carnage Shop, Store Bt.

CANTOR BAZAAR.- T* Oovernmenf e. 
^I from ChJn*r#z.'2!Sl,îl A1- breidend »nd dnwn.orii ..Vi.'
»"d O'.lllM, also II..n ...r*"hroldéro! good,. Chine,, nî? crMkS;

M. r. F . nfoiM

Oe*Tl.T».

raraifunOB.

W, .» p«..i»d t, build
TWI home on easy terms. 
Call and talk it over.

For sale, on very easy 
frma i room new modem 
home, large lot.

•3,700.00

Csll for g List oi Our One Hundred 
andTOty DwcHittfiior Ssk.

i i<l; B 41.K -Hunijiiomf bungalow and
two lots on Oak Hay avenue, ail modern 
eoovemences. tea:.*

I FVU *LVLE—Httmtetm
I i-tllaa and t w<> i
gam tm.j

r ' residence.. . tm 
te; rhtw is » bar-

J. E. CHURCH.
ACCIDENT AND BONDING IN8UR-
--------;-----------------A MCE— ________

FIR* INSURANCE

DR. LEW'18 HALL Dental flmt

Ottos. MT. Raajdenoe, m.

W AI #I.P A PBRB-NSW designs:-----#—
very desirable to do peperhenging b 
fore the spring rush. Joe. Bears, »l 
Yates street.

J. STUART YATES 
22 Button Strce .

UUU SALE—A «* ruo.-ned vuttage and one 
lot on Stanley avenue, with ail modern 

—i—conveniences.—--------------------------------

:>*UR BALE—6 roomed cottage, with atl
i luudem venventences. Witliin a block of 

the car and ten mlnutta from the centre 
of Pity (73L)

'FfSR RXLÈ—New mud.-rn bungalow . irlth
j am modern conreniehcvs, and cluse to 

! ( Central-school. -LRLy----------------------- —-

i T?»?r5NL'r?,r ,hk z:*r or ,or a term of
. ! y**!*» l»rge Wharf, with sheds and

i ^ALB-TWü ai'M of choit-t h«nd at
! Shoal Bay. <2n3T)

!. FOR BALE—16 acre on Oak Bay avenue. 
| cheap. (2264.)

BV WA

DYKING AND clliiiftr

VICTOBIA Dig WOBKg. 11. t..„ —
Dje.ug ind -l#«.l.g; Bud,,,
faction gusraslesd. lelepkoo# f|^eeu#*

3ROAD
VICTORIA.

roa SALE.
GORGE ROAD—Acre lots, opposite Park at the Gorge. StiW per menl

« foot ot Y«M* ‘ FOR »AT;B-g»»„rrh. #ftvch ,n[lv. frnrn
________ __ I y**- 56 •«'ree. of which * an» ruht-

yated. s roomed house, barna. 2u fruit 
l^s; lerm* antl price on appUcatloa,Çtty j

; ■uî25.BJ^5'K.8_B',W88" ,ior*rmnm Furnaide road, on easy terms.

KXtiBAVIfte.
.1 BUBO* neiTl.T»,

)*«■ CROWTHEB.
„_>ecli cutter, 18 Wbsrf 
Peel Ottet.

C0UCATI03AL

advanced 1

ARrilBUtT (London and o#r-

,r,6„ï,«.,.WA!iT 
take s coei
I» Broad 
Msrmiltas.

FOR SALE—If you want an Incubator or 
Brooder send your name and address 
to Box HM Victoria. Your own lime to 
pay for them. We pay freight.

1260 CASH—Balance on easy larme with-
b per cent. Interest, wiu purchase a 
new modern cottage, five rooms, every 
MW>W*U" —-rgnr slss» int llsisterman A Co.

FARM F*0R SALE—160 acres, house and-
2***». Shawnlgan Lake; beautifully 
7rluav1d’ Fkkboy, Poet CMBce Box LA, Victoria.

Ir?»R 8ALB-Naptha launch Blanch, of 
the following dimensions; Length. 26 

obe1m', 6 rt> 1 ,n-l depth. 3 ft. b in.; 
In first-< lass condition. For psrtleu- 
$5” »PP,y «° E. 8. Marvin A Co„ 74 
Wharf street.

.Stain* and Varnish .e in 
one operation; rejuven
ates. all things from 
'•cellar to garret.” ^ 
Kasily applied, quickly 
dried.

: Wears Like Iron

Melfor Bros., Limited
PHONE 111 ÎI FOBT ST.

COTTAGE and four lots for sale, cu- 
Shakeepeare and North Pembroke 
•Knel*. Apply H Douglaa at met.

FOR HALE-ie.OUO ft. cable. 3c. ft., any 
lengths. Wanted, a horse for general 
purpoeea; also wagon*, farm Impie- 
ment*, etc. At the Old Church, cor. 
Broad and Pandora strecta. Phone ASM.

COAL—At current prices. 
Johnston's Transfer * Fuel Co.. 1»
Douglas street. Tel. *«.

FRED FOSTER, texldermist aad-furrier 42% Johaaton etreet. enier'

DllÈSiwr* -DR. H AND *. B. DIBR. Sorgwm Pe,.
lieu. Five ■!.(#» lllocg. ----- ■
valor. Furl tint!. """

-s i ^DT8 361 AND 363—With two warehouses,
I ««« *v. --------and one three story, and

in mu of both lots; a

TRUCK MID DRAY.

large wharf 
bargain.

M AÇBEÜ—On Book* harbor, 
•n long terme. #6 an mere?

THREE ACRES—I q Esquimau town, 
suh-dlvided Into building loti; must 6

^isssrtsnsy** ni*mn
®L W-Vlctoru City, with
”L*1 1ÏIÎL * «n' "«rfliooti. end tin. thcr stores, all rented.

i FOR SALE-Metchoeln District, lfC acres,
all fenced, 3 acre* cleared, to acre* ton- 

! tom land, dwelling of 2 room*. <332.)

i.FOR SALE—Somenos Dletrlci. 160 acres,
m acre# ef good bottom land, acres 
of orchard, thin is a bargain. GfcL)

1 .gffl4|e of city, large mpd-
f" eTn dWcllllig *mf three city lota, navtng 

a fromage on two principal strecie. w>u 
adapted fhr large boarding u«»uac. 

i aehooâ or hospftactrtyxst HK60Û; ôur price. 
, t632.)
FOR SA LE—Three and a half acc»»» «II

- üiidef camveitsh, ïïia aweiUng of * 
rooms; this i* within flftevn mi iuiea 

, walk vf car, tsyej

LODGES.

TOTI, ltd

nsîCHÂScsr
CANADIAN CAlDALTT ANDa ■— OB 4 —------- BOI

___ UBANCB CO. iasurea sgalaet
aeCdeuts sad sickness. N* rwtrktbMC. ». Baxter, Diet. Agest. 31 Wkirf $

L“

- INSURANCE.

DEATH—Before Insuring, do not emit ta 
Investigate tvrma of an old, well tried 
cornpany like the Metropolitan Lifo. J 
T. Fahay. Supt.. Rooms 6 and 7, M»w 
polit un Bldg.. VIctoriA

- EDUCATION AT*

SWEDISH GYMNASTIC» AND FENC
ING—Private lessons and classes; cor
rective movements end massage. Mies 
Hlllyard. 16 Alfred street.

PLUMBING.

"SbX'ICTORIA P1.VMB1NO CO.—F.mous 
for quick work, (horouih work, ind fair cbargee. 1* Tale» > Tef. Alii.

l^TCU cJ8LLB»-aad hyacinth

ERG INK FOR BALE—10 horse sewer. Can^r;8^ 8^,%LBtl:

advertieesients u
this hesdlog pleiee eey that ydu saw 
saueageemeat la the Times.

C. M. COOK RON. plumbing and gas- 
fltting: jobbing promptly attehded to. 
Agent for Hydro Carbon Light, aleo 
Beet Light; all kind» of gasoline lamps 
and fittings. Gasoline at lowest price 
In special auto cane. 67 Johnson street. 
Tel. 674. ‘

HOTELS.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL. 11* Douglaa
■treet. Under new management ” 
nice beds aad housekeeping 
Prop., Mr* Thomas.

. Clean, 
reonsr.

2!-n.îer WEES ANSWERING e 4 vert'«earnests under 
..w U,„ Ul, Otç«. W ttit ,W M. lkï

ansouncemest la the TtMea.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT la the city «

t*Dki*TAKllU.

6*MBy>as
WATCM RKFAlBlkU.

FETCH. » Douglaa at «at. gpaclally 
AU hlndaof English watch repairing. Al 

of clocks and watches repaired.

PROVISION MERCHANTS.

DEA VILLE. SONS * CO.. Family Gro-
-----------------and First street.

— lowest cash
cere, Hillside avenue and 
supply reliable geode at 
prices. Try ue.

OUR ENAMELLING PLANT^ÙI enuroly 
u^to-date. wheels jaade .Ike uew,
Tel. Bie

a core's, 41 Broad street*

BRITAIN'S BEST BICY CLE—Radge. 
Whitworth. Peden Bros., * Oovem-

ROARD ARB MOMS.

Adfertiseiaents ender this i 
• word each 1

*wty

WHEN ANSWERING advertisemeats elder 
this heading please ear that yew sew this
anno ear* went la the Times.

VICTORIA LODGE Na. A. O U W 
meets every second snd four h Wed
nesday in month at A. a U. W. Hall 
Members of Order visiting the ley cor- 
disliy invited to attend. A. Noble. M.W.

COURT CARIBOO, No. 743, I. o F 
meets in A. O- U. W. Hail, Yatea street' 
on the flret snd third Tuesday of every 
month, at I p. m. For Information m
«■WS of C. B. '*---- "• ~

l«
----- —^ - - Danville. Fin. 
tielroee Cft*x Fort street. Secy., at

COURT VANCOUVER. 57K. A. O F
meet* Bret and third Mondays In ws&M. "inSstez1 jssssii

kativf: eoHS-Foat No. Y. k or
P. Hall laat TUee. of each month. A K 
Haynes, Secy . Bk. of Commerce Bldg

FOR SALE—Stanley avenue, new mod
ern house of i rooms, cmirr let. art
modern conveniences will wake any 
reasonable terms. (SU.)

FUK SALE—A snap in business prop
erty, producing 11.000 per year gross, 
and we are offering It for 412.ÛÛU. <j5w..>

FOR 8ALB—North Pandora street, 8 
romped dwelling aad lot juxlt-., only 
11.260. (716.)

FOR SALE—Modern bungalow and two 
city lotM, In best part of town, to bo 
.sold at nearly 3v per cent, below cost.
MRfcJ

FOR BALE- The only choice lots left In 
tlie Dougi** Garden*. ti£MSA

TO RENT -To let. cheap to good tenant, 
bar and twenty-two largo and well 
lighted mopis. STram hnrndrUI:)-

■ISC EL LASKOVS.

AdrerUsemeats under tkle usa< 
• word eack iaeertisa.

FOR SALE 45 acres on th#- Kokoaltuh 
river, all good * soil, and atream run* 

1 through property. V28M.)
FOR SALE—13# nerr-s at V. suvlous Bay, 

j about 7 acre# under cultivation, and 
j good water frontage. 4M8. »

CLEAN COTTON RAGS WANTBf . 
ply at Tlmee Offlce Ap

1 FOR SALE—Modern 7
and two lot», on cotuer, at 
(764.)

dwelling
bargain.

I FOR SALE-Acreage
Cralgfiowcr road.

on the Arm or
MONBY TO LOA* oa ail fcio«e of sp

i'r9JL8Aj^h!?i*e”J" j*r_fo-y-aow.

AH WINU -Fieeloesbl, i.ilor, |.4I„ 101

ru- cloth,, H4r t. order •»«
gwereet**. W OoreXeikt urw.

part of town, 
I25.0U6. (MS.)

and targe dwelling,

BIST JAPANESE POBVBLAIN aad fane, 
goods st Rawsl Brea. Co.. SS Dongles SI.

Notice 1s hereby given that I Intend to 
apply te the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners of the City of Victoria, at Its 
next sitting, for a transfer of my license 
to *s|l spirituous aad fermented lkmore 
from the premises, cur. Broad ami Yates 
streets, le my .present address, « Gov
ernment etreet.

Dated this 3rd day of February. A. D..
M.

FRgD. CARNE

MONEY TO LOAN, FIRE INSURANCE 
WRITTEN.

ESTATES MANAGED, STORES AND 
DWELLINGS TO IÆT.

CALL OR WRITE fur our liai of fa>m 
property for sale In all parts of. the'
Pr'"ln " p. K. BROWN. LTD.,

Victoria. B.C.
Plione 1676. P. a Box 428.

BOARDS OF TRADE, bmi lMlla,tie., shie d emeu •• ,t„ g«* bouk,. «drrrtl'slbg Ul,r,tVr, 
til klide ci logMrsirt told,™. W, grrap 
photo, «rliitlcslli end ghueet™ h™t 
rf-alte R. C. Photo Khgriring Vo., Vi 
Breed etreet. V Icterte



HEW AUV EHTIÜEÜKST».KEEP IT GOING! ILLUSTRATED POST CARDS

Inet ructed bj
ll'llv Hint•« h by INFORMATION WANTED of Ml» Jlou<l

of **e. Who hasNr w berry.-eik and to Imp h going weboap ha» been the talk of the town thla peat inoe Saturday, *4 get».,t—«-n mtaslng
Monde and tatt. Information sought by«re offering mortier, ar 73 View street. Victoria.

Pure Italian Castile Soap, 3 lb. bars for

il BEDHOOH FE6IIABBS

3 ft. x.

lege did not apply lo the verbal etate-(Contlnwd from page L)
Mr. Bodwtti said It Mnot think that that
Mr. Macdonald pointed out that Mr.

JtetfwetF had-revealed a-part-of Utetroua- 
a liuu witii hla client, but kept back other 
parte by >rfu*|ng to produce* t he 4e««M«s.

Till» closed the evidence of Mr. Bed- 
welL

' Mr. Run then prop-wd that Hon. ,R. 
FTtlrean siumlfl be called. ' t-1"- “

Nursery and Bedroom Half Height Guards
VERY FINE MESH; HEAVY BRASS RIM: IRON FENDER

S feet < Inches x T Tool T IHelHW
i.feci. «.incbM i .1 foot « lncbe»

AUCTIONEER Me Ma-: Jun.td. - agkln, prut.Ku-d.
•aid that It had Wen on hla motion thati Before the order In council was pre- 

I pared Mr. Bodwell said that he had 
some communications with Mr.

I Stevens, the chief engineer of the 
I Grand Trunk Pacific. Up to May 3rd. 
I 1904, all communications were with Mr.
I Stevens, who wanted the matter hur- 
frfcd upT He WdtiTil not produr* the
1 letters, and thc tUc*rama bad been.

thined the information that the lands the Inquiry had been allowed. He should
would be handled by the company.

Mr. llodwefl would not agree that a 
syndicate was formed to dq*l In the 
matter. He agreed with an Interview 
trial Mr. Anderson had decided .ypon 
Lima Harbor as the most suitable 1er-, 
m inal point. He* dlsagreed wlth IHé 

Àhd*«ôlï

CIRCULAR SPARK GUARDStherefore, he thought. In all fairness be
allowed tc call the witnesses In the order 
ho saw fit If -the government, as was 
stated, was not afraid of the fullest in
vestigation why should this privilege be

_____ _ i ■ ... ■
■ I

would have to rule In the matter.

[JT The first on the Hit is something quite new ; - it is fitted with a 
toasting rack and door opening on the outside.

24 inch White Wire ; with Toasting Rsck and Door.......................... $3
BLUE WISE BRASS WIRFfurTFVer sïàTêmehi thaï Mr.

destroyed. (SPARK GUARDS*Mr. Ander-1 decided to mgkc a survey Mr. Mbs ; Ite certainly would (SPARK GUARDS.)Mr. liâcdShàTd WKKtwrto Know what 
interest Mr. Stavens. had Ua this...

avn, according to Mr. Bodwell. w.ia wvp ta saberit i.» the majority in ike 1* Inchesi8 Inchesbtrt It was most unfair aotf- wmtrarygent irorttr 20 incheiMr: Bdd welV sat<t that he was work- Mr. RodweH Mid Itlrtf hr had noth tog to-lit TUlee. 22 IrtchCis22 InchesIng In conjunction With Iff: SWVHiir t 
The first time he saw Mr. Stevens ! 

was in Ottsws. Before that time Mr. j 
Larsen had communicated with Mr. 
Stevens and the latttr knew much of

tc do with the steamer Fern. He new 
saw It. The Fern was purchased, he 

esumed, by Mr. Anderson. He «ltd 
nut know xx h rn Mr. Larsen
had with IL Mr. Andersen went -uorth 
Tot jhlr- L.irscq. He understood that 
Hr Anderson was on salary ahd had 
hie expenses puKT. Mr."Mnthewa df<T 
not seem to have anything to do with 
the Kaiep Island-transaction.. Mr. Bod- 
Well supposed his business was th con
nect ton* with these other lands. .Wlt« 
ntwa did not recall the name of J., L- 
Plerce hi connection wtth This.

Mors# arrived here last

Hon. Mr Green was then allowed to 
make his statement. He characterised 

MWPkSrtff.il s.e Wing In the beat la-' 
t* rests of, the province. |

In reply to Mr. Macdonald. Mr. Green 
said that he met Mr Hodwstt on this 
matter In January. 1W4. He . <>uld no.t

24 Inches24 inches..................................1 35
PRBTTT BRASS THREEFOLD KIRK St’RKENB .... 

F.LEQANT ONE PIECE EXTRA STRONG BRASH SCREENS

wbat was going on. i
Mr Bodwell told Mf. «evens at That4 

time In Ottawa that things were being 
hurried along as fast as possible. Wit-, 
«tee» ttkbl -Mr. Stevens that Uu. order. .In i 
council was prepared. Mr. SteVens 
was anxious to have the townsite "ee- 
cure1 so that no one else should get

Of course we sell Coal Vases and Coal Hods
in every style from the economical plain coal
iron hods to the highly ornamental brass créa-"Mr. Stevens was afraid some one 

other than Mr. Larsen wouM get It?" 
askel Mr. Macdonald.

have laid Mm that Mr.When Mr.
Me did not know Mr.spring Mr. Bodw*H snIA tw »— tonnai... i ._»... tkj. /Ye»»

-load the project. lions and including some quaint antique patHe knew thatAnderson In the matter.
Bodwell said Mr. Steven* Mr: Ahdecssfi Mwneeted with the

terns in Copper, Brass and Iron.ed to be anxious proposition;
should get It. wâs à partner In 1T.

On the point of forming a townsite 
company. Mr. Bodwell said that It was 
never dtscuswd what place Mr. Larsen 
would have In the company. 0

Further questioned. Mr Bdtfwett -raid ~

Mr. Green said that he did not know ! 
that Mr. Anderson went North to look 1 
for s possible location for the. terminus 
of the Grand- Trunk Paollte. He knew [ 

ty- thsTTFAhlft fib knowledge of-*-
thgt_Mr. Morse had told him, and from the purpose of Mr. Anderson's trip.GRAND TRUMK PACIFIC, what Iwl knew pf the fituajion and might have bad a general knowledge that ; 

Mr. AnScfSon was gate* North, MfWis 
on friendly terms with Mr. Anderson nt 
"that tlm,r-and w:H? A frequent visitor at [ 
h|s place. It was possible that he saw : 
Mr. Anderson just before he left on that
trip. _________

He could not ro« oUect Mr. Anderson

aattUrcal in-
from reliable sources, he knew that 
Mr. „Larsen got nothing out of the lluunu- WBTOI rmroght to toitr m t>t- 

t»«a to locate the trrmlmu. at another
.Tenders Called For Two Hectkms of 

the Transcontinental Line, _•__
point lAV<m*I>lt* V» uilier parties.
' Mr. Hays and Mr Morse Inspected the 
harbor with their engineers and were 
natMftrd witb UUs tioa. . lie understood 
they sele« ted' Lto» Harbor -as the b«-«t 
tmder aH the otreurostam--**- 

Mr. Kulton thought that 15 an acre 
should t>e paid hlâtead of II, Mr Bodwell 
■aid. Witness said that lie objected to 
IWI, on the grotmd tbak ilia Uttd was uuL 
suitable except for townsite purposes. 
The other members, of tlw guvernment 
were quit*- «agreeable to the price of $1 

FpHon came to this

W.74S.

coming Into thg department Just before
thgt time andasglngfor Information re
lative to wlmt lands were surveyed In the 
North.

Ml >1». don,.J,l wniil. d !.. know If, a«

Urtefl for a number of years. He met 
him here while Mr. Morse was hefe last 
winter. After the time of the writing of 
the. letter, by. K. Y. Budweli the Chief 
Commissioner met Mr. Larsen Jhr Beattie. 
Thjff was in January. I»1». The KAtoe 
Island tfansactlon WK" not discussed.

an Intimate friend" oF Mr7 Anderson and 
a frequent visitor at Mr. Anderson’s 

he could not recall the elrcum-house,
stances connected.with his trip North.

Mr. Green said he eouhl'hot. tfe might 
not have b<«en at Mr. Anderson's house 
for some time before he, went North 

Mr. Macdonald wanted to know If he 
emikl not recsR" giving Instructions to 
the clerks In the department that Mf. 
Anderson wris fo have '
tloni relative to the "lands requtfed........

Mr. Green said lie gave Instructions 
similar lo those respecting others.

Mr. Green • " :!<! not recafflhat h. At 
cussed the proffdanli ef Mr. Bodwull with 

: eSy' tneroher of the government before 
the lotfer of January 19th, 1904. was writ
ten: Mr. 'McBride waa not told of It. as 
far es he could remember,-. He beloved 
that the flrst_ tithe It was communicated 
to any of them was at executive council.

Mr. Bodwell was present at the meet
ing. Mr. Green refused to reveal what

The plwnw of the Grand Trunk Pacificand Mr.
may have bee» discussed at the time In 
4^ general w<y, but not this transaction, 
although*he knew Mr. Larsen was bark 
of Mr. Bodwell In his .application.

The commission then adjourned until 
Monday morning at N o'clock.

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE SELECTION.
A gift of $50.000 has been received by 

the CotomMa University given as the 
result of the university's action in abol
ishing football. The money was given 
by Mrs- Maria H. W LllUmsun of New 
York city, to endow a chafrfor Inrtrqc- 
Uon In the origin and «levelopment of 
vivlltirH^y Aocftnllnf to tbs gt»is- 
ment Mrs. Wifflamron considers the 
abolishment as one of the grdkt«*st 
steps in the Interests of civilisation 
that has taken place In many years.

took place at the meeting, as it wotftd be
a violation of his oath of office. The min
ute of council was agreed to b* kept 
secret and Jiftd.,been refused to members
of the Hm*. ------

The Chief Commissioner had known Mr.

The Sherwin- Williams PA/;n
An absolutely MADE TO PAINT BUILDINGS WITH

COVERS MOST, WEARS LONGEST
BOLD BY .pure smoking tobacco

Peter McQuade & Son
7$ WHARF STREET.Mr. Bodwell believed that Mr. Lai- 

sen had lots adjacent to Kalen Island. 
E. J Mat hews had been staking for 
him. He believed they were taken un
der South African scrip.

Mr. Bodwell did not know that the

peas?
CUT PLUGMAMvFACTWai* ■»

twAmirican TOBâCCoCu

steamer sunk.TRAPPER'S DEATH.

PaasengercTand Crew Landed hi Small 
Boats.

SÉÜi:
Mkàmm.

I VVKILER BROS |
PlL ’ MOME MOTEL AND CLUB FURNISHERS— VICTORIA. B. C. 1

rnmmm

; ;. .

viOlUlUA uaiLt nata* rnint»»»* PMHIDXB» » l.wou

Messrs. L. Eaton & Co.
Having been 
Kynseton. will 
his rami nçii ______

,Ltve Stock, Forming Implements, etc., 
etc. At the same time there win be oT- 
fcn«d several hca<l of Cattle and Horses 
belonging to other parties.

Anyone wishing to dispose of any Live 
Stock or Farming Implements are re
quested to apply to

T*E AUuTlOMEElS L EATOJI&CO
AT THE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

WANTED—All organised labor to know 
that theatres, Watwm. Tïrapd and 
Savoy, employ only uulhn musicians lu 
thUr orchestras. .

“HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?"

ART BRASS
PORTAfILE TABLE LAMPS AND HALL NEWELS

AT THE

Hardaker, Auctioneer
l am. Instructed to sell without reserve 

at Salerooms. 77-79- Douglas street. »

Friday, 9th 2 p.m.
VALUABLE AND ALMOST NEW

OAK FURNITURE 
heintzman Plano
Cabinet Grand Plano by Helntsman A 

Co., only been In use a few months; Ele
gant Polished Oak Cabinet. Book Shelve*
Oak Hall Stand, 5 Polished Oak Centre 
and Occasional Tables. Masalve Over- ; 
ssaatsL i-rtlig tuhm l»l I» NHli Tap* 
tryt^véfy good CoucKéâ. Easy Antr 
CAalrs In Plush. Rattan Chairs. Oak 
Rockers. Mew- Merger Sewing Machise.
Domestic Sewing Machines. Golden Oak 
Chairs. Bamboo Goods. 9 Dining Exten- 
tion Tables, leather Beat Dining Chairs, 
fine Brussels Carpets. 4 Carpel Squares 
of various sises, Single LoOnge, Roekcre.

‘Wardrobe. Crokinole Board. Polished Ogk 
Bedroom Suite. Birch Bureau and Wash- 
stand. Ash Bureau and WAsh.nand. Single
and. Duuble Enamelled Bfdkteads, Mat- _________HE
tressa Toih-t Set* EnemeHedwnre. Jar- | w<n,M be à fàîr way to jrat fl- 
«ntetee. Crockery - Chtna; Cooking Uten»- fdTsoussTons wiiîi Tîië (HleT «Mtr-

UUrh,,h' 3 f** 8,0V“- ,ml»»iunfr relative t» 11)1» More....th- '.^^ùont./whfeb
Heaters, etc. ......- 1 propcisltkm was put in writing <>n Mr Anderson proposed tu handle
« ■ ff —_ qp ll/isiialrA* January 18th, took place at the club lundjiWm. T. Htfdi«f.^agaa£€tjs^gatsa.'g

---------------- - — —‘.ter hdiA

mJhts9111-
^■inplc’s
s. 60c. ; ladles,

LOST—Tueüitay ' evening, bet-weeii ft*v*
’ Hmtdlngs nnd I»ouglas ein-f-t, 

a handker' hteL.tatted and inre^edgtny. 4
’

HINTON ELECTRIC Co., Id.
2T<iev<rnœeot Sheet, VictorU. B. C

ATIESri Id BL0CI
A FULL UiQOlRY

beenKte 606 and others had first 
applied for under tfte Land Act.v 
: “M the number of council relative lo 
K.ilt ii island xxvie not kept qm-l II 
might have affected the acquiring of 
Hi* lota, on the mainland';" Mr. Mae- 

eÜHüA
Mr. Bodwell su Id he could-not say

ttit
Mr__Mitulutoilil HiUityl _ta_toS3E..3L 

Mr. IVxlwell bail unyllHn* to do with

Notice Is hereby given that we Intend 
apply to the Board of. Licensing Com- 
Mlonprs of the City of Victoria, at 11» 

next lutings, for a transfer fr»ro K. C. 
Carvolth and F. S. Evan» to Margaret 
McKcon of ih. lluvnhe to sell spirtviWUS 
and fermented liquors on the premises ;’ 
known as the Oriental Hotel, situate on 
the corner of Yates street and vrli-ntal 
Alley. Victoria, B. p.

Dated this 8th d»J of February, DOS.
K. C. "CARVOLTH.
K. 8. EVANS.

By their Agent, H. l>aHas Helnicken.
bread:

21 IaDaV'ES FOR ONE DOLLAR. CASH 
—Coomb** bread. The oW Ume rtavor. 

-Satisfaction guaranteed or your money 
rcLurmid. 221 Cook, street- . TeL ML

from the dressing room at the Ass«-mbly 
Rooms (Naval b*m. kindly return Uvm 
same to Oakdene, Burdette avenue, or 
tills office

FOUND---English . 
please call at 65

•citer dog. Owner 
Mac lure street.

A Matter 
of

Training
Buytng good -coal to aeU I# 
the domestic .trade Is a mailer 
of training. Our experience 

. tella ue there .Is no belter, coal, 
than ROSLYN COAU Take our 

wprd fordt that It is the best

B. Daverne
Sole Agent

Office 22 Trounce Ave.
Tard. 34 Blanchard 8t. TeL »7.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Feb. 8.—In a special of the 

Canadtarr Gazette to-day tenders are
naked for the building of the section ^ .• _______
^ «h* natlenal transcontinental from j ^ Purveys! The 0*rahd Trunk Pa- 
Wlnnlpeg to Superior Junction, and

Mr. „^Larsen got nothing out 
transaction. Me- Bodwell -* 
when Mr. Morae was here last winter 
he had conferences between Mr. Morse 
and Mr,. Larsen, when It was agreed 
that the lands were to be tumed over 
to the “Grand Trunk Pacific at the coét

from Quebec to St. Maurice. A 
changé In the specifications for the 

", construction of tne telegraph line pre
vented tenders being called for last 
week. Tenders have to be at Ottawa 
by March 12th, and the work complet
ed by September 1st, INT."

Sweet Peas"
Î VARIETIES FOR 25c.

Johnston's Seed Store
City Market

MARINE IRON WORKS
PEMBROKE ST.. VICTORIA. B. C. 

ANDREW GRAY. Prop: 
STOCK—We buy first hand tor rash. 

MACHINERY—Modern and labor saving.

clfte. had paid the $10.600 previously.
» Mr. Bodwell said that when the 
order _in council of M*y. l$04. waa | 
passed, the Grand Trunk PaVtffc a>-;t 
qulred ite Interests in the lands. .

Mr. Macdonald asked If In the be5 ! 
ginning the business was Mr. Larsen's. ;

Hr. Bodwell said In a sense this was 
true. When the order in council was j ”
passed Mr. Bodwell said that he was 
instructed by telegram from Mr. Hays 
In act for the company In the matter.
Mr. Bodwell said he telegraphed t<y Mr.
Statens;

Mr Mncdonnld thought that Mr. Bod
well might make a thorough search for 
fill communications relative tq this.

Mr. Bodwell said that he would not 
produce these.

Mr; RwtwoU saW that be ha<Lreport
ed from time to thne to Mr. Rtevens 
us to the progresi which was l>elng 
made.

Mr. Macdonald wanted t© know why 
-Mi Bodwell. acting for Mr. Larsen, 
should report to Mr. Steven».

Mr. Bodwell said that Mr. Stevens 
wanted Mr,

Hon. Chas. Wilson Insisted upon the 
province getting ts" share 0T The fOTe* 
shore. It was on) his suggestion that a 
quarter Of the foreshore was given to 
the government. Mr.Bodwell said that 
be would bave . liked—ta have. gat The 
whole ft>reshore for the company.

Mr. Macdonald wanted to know If It 
was suggested that the whole foreshore 
should go to the province.

Ml .
entertained" the propo^ITon flS TiTl Ofldcr 
those circumstances.

tfr. nod well rheught the provinee woe 
well protected lîl hàLrfng Mtr* for pubMé 
wharves by this provision.

Mr. Macdonald potnPfd -out that the 
agreement called for thp water front

JUST ARRIVED!
A FINE ASSORTMENT

-OF-

These Fireguards are direct from the leading English factory ; they 
are very strongly made to resist rough wear. Not only do they safe

guard baby’s life but in addition are ornamental and useful.

PLAIN BLACK FINISH
WIDTH. HEIGHT.

3 feet 1 Inches x 2 feet. 2 lnche# r% ... ». m1 • $L75
-Jt toei • jnche* x 2 feet ^ inches ;y » »... .......... 2.00

3 feet • inches x 2 feet 2 Inches .. .. ........................... .......... L25
4 feet O lwohee *- I (wt l -toohes .•**«»*- ------- .. ~

N.B.—The above are the regular full gùards for every<lay

COMBINED GUARD AND FENDER
2 ft. « in................... K M t ft. S In. 1 2 lin., . .lü.îS " î » « In -

Extra high, with heavy brass rim at top and strong Iron fender at foot

■ ■ ■

A? J5RS ,̂,.'ÏÏS?$,.i,V2r "SiumS i rovemmenl. beltevln, ,h.. Mr. Lawn

en sum io«i «ni. . . , . . „ |U,„„ . ,rh„. - .Vw, bh»'ke Mug mil !«•*» than 1.UD0 feet. 1MI^trsen to deal with the ......... ........... * * ... .

by SKILLED MECHANK H PRICES— 
Cost of materials and labor, with a mod
erate percentage added.

TEST THE ABOVE STATEMENTS. 
Works TeL ttL B*. Tel. 100.

Prescriptions
When we dispense ÿour pre

scription it Is just wrhat your 

r doctor Intended It should be. 
Our prices are moderate.
Let us HU your

N. W. COR. TATES AND DOUGLAS
TO

would have more Influence with the 
government than Mr. Stevens wot^d.

Mr. Macdonald wanted to know If 
Mr. Larsen had derived any of the; 
business benefits he expected fru»i 
this by being çlose to the Grand Tfimk 
Pacific.

Mr. Bodwell did not'krfow that he 
had. It was too early for that.

Mr. Bodwell, In «I lull during the pro
ceedings. voltinteerèd thé stâtemetir 
that Mr...Macdonald would find nothing 
“cropked" In the transaction.

Mr. Macdonald catted Mr. Bodwell» 
'Inattention to the precedent of a certain 

Indy who protested too much.

FINNAN HADDIE, per lb........... .
NANAIMO KIPPERS, per lb....«, 
NANAIMO BLOATERS, per lb ... 
SHtEDDED CODFISH, per tin,..'. 
ACADIA COD. per box..

"“West End Grocery Company
4? GOVERNMENT ST. S. J. HEALD, Manager.

company might ^utiike the blocks one 
hille long Under thes«« circumstances the 
Grand Tçutffc Pacific could arrange mat
ters ps^fhat the government block would 
be 1iselv*h.

After Mr. Mors«* came to British C’ol- 
I this IwMieii was trunsferrvU 

to illm. He hhd not dlSCUBSed the buel- 
n« sS with Mr. Anderson since that time, 
lie had. m> business with Mr. Anderson.

Since Mr. Morse had been here, Mr.
■ÜH

Grand Trunk Pacltlc-. He had acted in 
that capacity ever since Mr. Morses 
visit.
ih answer to Mr. Ross. Witness said 

that he observed secrecy in his clients* | 
butUnes*. The government In observing 

* / syreev In ib> country** business In this 
matter were acting wisely. The govern
ment was being a»ke<i continually to lift 
the reserve In order to allow of staking.

If It became publicly known that the 
terminus, whs to be there the pressure 
would have increased and he did not be
lieve the gweroment would have been
Able to withstand It. —.........- J™..

In explanation of the statement that 
pressure would UkfitZ.,66 l'r<msm, t,(>,..W«t* 
the terminus éL»ewher<‘ than Kalen Isl
and. Mr. Bodwell wild he came to this 
vonduaion as a result of many clrcum-

would be an ‘attempt made to take the 
terminus to Port Simpson. He was per- 
hsps not Justified In making that stale-

Ih reply to Mr. Ross, Mr. Boilwc-fi stat
ed tbàf a soliciter w*« privileged with 
Yespect to not being called upon to reveal 
his clients* ' business as contained In let-

Mr. Mmdonakl asked If the same privi-

Sold by all dealers 
in packages

pouches—

(KIRI.
RYALL—At New Westminster, on Feb. 

5th. the wife of Herbirt Ryall, of a 
son,

MARRIED.
STRANG-LEVY—At Vancouver, on Feb. 

7th. by Rev. R J. Wilson, Claude 
Strang and Misa Katherine Levy.

, D!KO.
NUTT lie family residence,

Wuodtu-ld, Esquimau road, on the 
8th Instant. Thomas Chnnvcy Nuttall, 
w waive of Urlgua, Newfoundland.

; years.
The funeral will take place from the 

residence as above on Saturday. Eeb. 
l<kh, at 8.15 p, m.. and at St. Saviour*» 
chun h. Victoria West, st 8.30 o’clock.

Friends will please accept this Intima
tion,
X1NI.AISON—At the family residence. 

74 Kingston street, on the 8th Instant, 
CharUs titudderl Finlaison. a native 
of Wales, aged 89 years.

VÇ* funeral will Take place-on Sunday. 
Feb. 11th, at 2 p. m , from the residence 
as above, and at- 8t. James* church, a 
few minutes later.

is will please accept this Intlma- 
'

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monuments. Tablets, Granite 

Coping», etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first-class stock 
ami workmanship.

A StEWART
COR. YATES AND BLANCHARD 

STREETS.

Vancouver. Feb. I. — Frederick 
Bibeau, aged 22, a trapper, was fatally 
shot on Sunday morning at Broughton 
Island, and his body was brought here 
to-day aboard the steamer x'omox.

Blbeau leaned his gun against a log 
and stooped to tie his shoe. The gun 
slipped, the trigger caught on a knot 
and the gun went off; the load of shot 
taking effect in the young man> right 
arm. The bone was uninjured. ThHty- 
■lx hours later he died from shock and 
loes of blood. Everything possible was 
done, and friends had him within one 
hour of surgical assistance when he 
died.

(Associated Vrcen.i
Portland, Feb. 8—The regular steam

er Dallas City, carrying' passengers aha 
a cargo of general freight, struck <ke 
rocks rhis tnomlng near -Lyle; and sank 
quickly. She Ilea entirely subme? /ed 
In the Columbia river. The paaâehgeia 
and crew escaped with great difficulty 
in small boats. 1 S

Mrs. A. C. Boyce, who ha* been visit
ing friends In Vancouver during ibe pasi
week, arrived hems last evening.

Wm. Glenn Vollva, of. Melbourne. 
Australia. !s to be John Alexan 1er 
JDowle'a right-hand - man,-according to 
i.n announcement tnude at Zion City. 
Dowie's headquarters. This places Vo- 

•41 vu above all otb#»r officers <ff the 
cituroto. ears Dowis hituasif

. mm,.**,   ......A..,.-


